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Police Seek Two Youths 
Daring Cafe Robbery
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First candidate to declare his 
intention of running for an ald­
ermanic vacancy on the city 
councii is J. W. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson told the Herald 
this morning that he will file 
a nomination for the longer of 
j  the unexpired terms arising 
[through recent resignations, 
which would be until the end
of 1858.
“ I  have the time, considerable 
training, and very much of a de­
sire to serve the community,” 
Mr. Johnson said.
A Freeman of the city, with 
many years of council service 
over the past, he was an unsuc­
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SOUTHWORTH DOES NOT ACT
Titchinirih , MacCleave 
Resiia Coyacil Posts
T w o  m em bers o f council, A ldern?an E. A . T itchm arsh 
and A ld erm an  E lsie M acC leave, tendered  their resigna­
tions-at M onday n igh t’s council m eeting  in order to  enter 
the m ayora lty  by-election  on A p r il 6.
: ~  A thir^





. A n  EM J^TY T IL L  is  >yhat c o ffe e  bar ow n er  H a rry  V an ce  shows tod ay  as a resu lt 
of. the robbery ,w h ich  occurred at his ca fe , tho M a lt Bar, a t 741 M ain  at^aet, just be- 
fpre^blpsing tim e last night, T,wo young th ieves  go t a w a y  w ith  $105 a fte r  one o f 
t fiem 'h e ld  M r."V an ce  w h ile  his partner r i f le d  the till. P o lic e  a re  carry ing out a va l- 
ley -w id e  search fo r  the pair. . . ;  .'y . ^
S tj^ e  W ave Spreads
'
N pre;^ 'to -the v ita l ^  district today w ith  a y a lk o iit  plahhed by city council. Cost of 
b rd erto  'half A inillibh factory workers in the capital area, streets and all serylcOs for this
“Glad to be back” in the Okan­
agan were the words of Brian 
Edmonds who recently took over 
management of Penticton’s Safe­
way store.
Originally from Chilliwack and 
having just come front Mission 
City, the 31-year-old manager is 
f f^ l ia r  with this part of the 
province, He spent' some time as 
Safeway’s assistant manager in 
both K0pwna and Vernon.
Mr, Edmonds takes over the 
dudes of vBiil; MosdellJ who has 
movej^^to
£ ! ^ o # ' a r r iv in g  ̂ M r .  Ed^ 
monds was manager of Safe* 
iri%e-vicinity I way’^  store in City. He
tme. east of existihig hou^^ i»een in ti'e food business
.• 'K-ji:-'-
A complete toy^Ut pf̂  the
Changes are to be made both 
in the administration and office 
arrangement for the city engin­
eering staff. These alterations 
are in line with recommenda­
tions made at a series of com­
mittee meetings of council. 
Separate departments, each
Grab $M^5
A  va lley -w id e  search is be ing  conducted by  police 
today fo r  tw o  fle e in g  youths, who escaped w ith  $105 in 
a daring, unarmed robbery  at a c ity  c o ffe e  bar last night. 
Outside R C M P  detachments w ere  notified a fte r  the 
with its key official, were set I robbery and road checks w ere  m ade here and in nearby 
up partially some years ago. But | towns.
T h e  th e ft occurred about 10:15 p.m. in the .coffee 
shop at 741 M ain  street, just shortly b e fo re  the proprietor 
H arry  V ance, was to  close fo r  the night.
N o  weapons w ere  used by the pair, described by M r. 
Vanbe as betw een  18 and 20 V®ars o f  age. There was no 
one else in the ca fe  at the tim e o f  the robbery.
One of the youths held the pro-
•The executive of the confed­
eration of ship building and en-| 
gthifeering unions ordered 500,000 
lioridbn area factory workers to 
strike bn Saturday.
.•They Avili'jbin more tlian a 1,- 
2bb,ob0'engineering, factory and 
ship building workers already 
but in half a dbzen key cities 
throughout the British Isles.
Another rhilUon engineering 
ah^ factory workers arc await- 
Ihg-strike calls: * ,
The-labor picture worsened as 
prime, minister Harold Macmil­
lan. tmt .short his Bermuda stay 
and flew home to face this and a 
host of problems.
The union executive represent- 
Ing engineering and shlpworkcrs 
said it was foi’cod to extend the 
strike to the London area be­
cause of the engineering employ­
ers “complete refusal to negot­
iate" and “ their utter IndUfcr 
crice to the consequent results."
undeveloped region will be asper- 
tained.
In discussing the ariea on Mon­
day night, city edwheiU 'agreed 
tliat the deveippmbht. b£ a sipaU 
portion of the sectibh would be 
costly apd impractical;
TUCKER’S TOWN, Bermuda I I f  the aectiorilb developed,, the 
(UP) — Prime mtolster L k>u 1s  price of lots'will bb'iset at a level 
St. Laurent flies home to Ot- Ubat will not jeopardize other 
tawa today, well satisfied with areas which have been subdivided 
the results of a two-day Anglo-1 ®ud sold by the city,
Satisiiel Wnt 
Bermalla Talks
since the war, an employee of 
Safeway for eight years.
Npw in . charge of a staff of 
about 20, he looks forward to liv­
ing in Penticton with his wife 
Ss^y, and two daughters, Judith" 
and Sidney.
WEATHER
Canadian conference i with his 
British counterpart'Harold Mac­
millan.
Open Fire On 
Israeli Border
JERUSALEM (UP) Syrian 
troops opened fire on an Israeli 
border settlement lust night 
shortly after mHrau(lor.s fii’om the 
Ga/a strip nmbu.shcd a truck in 
s6utl)crn Israel^ a military 
spokesman uimojjnqod,̂  today,
Rathbun Declines 
To Enter Oity 
Mayoralty Race
W. A. Rathbun, who served as 
Penticton’s mayor in the four 
years from 1950 to 1953 Inclu 
slvo, and who has been widely 
rumored and discussed as an cn 
trant in the mayoralty by-oloc- 
tlon, has definitely decided 
against running again.
“After giving It sOrlous con 
sldoratlon and in response to a 
lot of pressure,'' ho told the 
Herald this morning, "I'm sorry 
that 1 must say no."
However, he conclurind, ho was 
most appreciative of "the friend 
ly expressions of support rccelv 
ed from HO many."
Need for opening up such sec­
tions Has been stressed several 
limes recently by city counciL 
While the area Is boulder-strOwn, 
it lends itself to clearing, and Is 








VICTORIA (BUlP) — Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett said today 
ho Is puzzled by a purported fed­
eral government offer to \jharc 
costs with British Columbia on 
hydro-electric development on 
the Columbia river.
Bennett says ho Is willing to 
consider a "logltlmato" offer, in 
writing, from Prime Mlnlsler 
Louis St. Laurent or resources 
minister Joan Lesago and he 




Ma^ch 25 ............ 50.8
March J26 ......... <j 52.8
PBEOlPniATlON, SUNSBIN18
Ins. Hrs.
March 25 ............    tr. 8.2
March 26 ............... nil 7.9
FORECAST 
Sunny today and sunny with
cloudy periods Thursday. A
little warmer. Light winds. Low 
tonight and high Thursday at 
Penticton 32 and 58,
member of council, 
Alderman J. D. Southworth, who 
Had previously stated to the Her­
ald he also intended to hand in 
nis resignation for the SEune pur­
pose, did-not do so. He made no 
public statement to council on 
iiis .intentions during the meet­
ing, but later offered certain 
comment.
A t the council meeting as each 
resignation was tendered, a 
cheqiie for $50 was appended to 
it. This was placed before the 
• ontinuing members of council 
a.s being a penalty for not com- 
pieting the terra of office to 
which, they were ̂ elected,
Tp/ cSlca )case [t^^ resignatipn 
wa|)^acce^
woji^d by Aldefto'a^^  ̂ !P." Me'-; 
Pherson. Also in each case the 
cneque was refused, because 
council M t  the reason folr the 
resignation was “a proper cause.’’ 
“I  wisn to express my thanks 
to this council and speak vrith 
appreciaclcn of the cordial rela­
tions I  have had here for moife 
than seven years,” said Aider- 
man F A. Titchmarsh.
Alderman Elsie MacCleave 
voiced it differently. She used the 
Roman gladiator’s salute, in La­
tin “Moriturl te salute Caesar,” 
—“We who are about to die, sal 
ute thee> Caesar”, ,.
lEê h! 5f ihbi thbn bx-MHbrinlett 
tiil’ne^ in their city-hall kbys, bUt 
obtained consent to clear f l l^  at 
tnelr leisure.
Subsequent to the council 
meeting Alderman J. D. South- 
worth made a statement to the 
Herald .'ibout his position. He 
said he had been put under pres 
sure to “remain in office".
each department has stUl been 
directly responsible to the city 
superintendent independently.
This, council members state, 
has compelled the superintend­
ent to give too much attention 
to smaller matters, as he was 
tHe only salaried 'official in the 
department who could msike de­
cisions. Alderman J. G. Harris 
suggested this needed alteration 
several months ago.
After many weeks of discus­
sions, council Monday night 
adopted the new plan. This pro­
vides for divisional sections, each 
with' an officer in charge. De- 
partmentEil officials will be re­
sponsible to the divisional super­
visors, who are under the 
rection of the superintendent.
Effect of this plan will be to 
give the superintendent more 
time for long-range planning and 
organization of larger Jobs, coun­
cil members stated. .
To accommodate the new 
scheme, constructional changes 
are to be made between the main 
city hall office and the engineer­
ing department. A  new door is 
to be cut , between the two sec­
tions, which .wlU public
access to ttte ‘engineering depart­
ment IroraVthe:^^
Extra public-space to be, pro




Described by city council as a 
“fine gesture,” Mrs. Margaret 
Matson, widow of Pent’cton’s late 
mayor, Oscar C. Matson, has do­
nated the chain of office, pur­
chased by her hqsband, to the 
city of Penticton.
With the donation will be giv­
en two extra medallions, to bear 
the names of two of Penticton’s 
future mayors. It is hoped that 
additional medallions will be 
added as future mayors are 
elected.
Mrs. Matson asked city coun­
cil to obtain the medallions, 
which she would pay for, in or­
der that they may harmonize 
with ,tbe ^eist of the chain. The 
arrangements have b^h left to 
City Gierk H. G. Andrew.
_ ...... . , 'absc i
be:'',eredte4if:''i^^ ■'WorklHî  i
depariments-'f^om this public | 
areoi i
A reprieve in the payment for 
policing costs has been received 
by Penticton and other municap 
Itles served by the RCMP, coun­
cil anndunced Monday.
The government ha  ̂ agreed to 
hoist levying the full 75 perefent 
per man to centers larger than 
5,000 people until 1959.
Instead, the city will pay on 
a basis of 50 percent of the cost 
per man up to and including the 
fifth .mail, aiid wUl pay 75 per­
cent- oi the cost per taah for 
all in excess of that number. As
Refreshments will be served 1*̂ 19 ^
The annual mating of the 
Penticton Brimcn, Okankgan His­
torical Society, will be held on 
Friday, March 29, at 8 p.m., in 
the Alexandra Room of the Le­
gion building.
F. Brent of Peachland will 
Speak on freighting In the early 
days ahd Stove (banning will give 
qh illustrated lectqre on wild 
libweirs of the Okanagan and 
scenes m the Cathedral Lakes 
area.
prietor while the other looted the 
;ill. They made a speedy get­
away.
“One of them put a half doV 
ar bn his side of the counter,” 
said Mr. Vance, “and when 1 
reached for it he grabbed me. 
The other one turned the till 
around, .snatched the stack of 
bills and both of them made for' 
the door.”
“It was all over in a couple of 
seconds,” said the proprietor who 
las been located at his cafe, 
known as the Malt Bar, for ovpr 
five years.
Mr. Vance had sh9rtly before 
counted his bills and kpew exact­
ly how much cash had been- tak­
en. ‘
The pair, who were complete 
strangers to the owner, had been 
in the cafe for some time. They 
engaged him in conversation and 
among other things asked him 
when he closed.
. told“4ltem4’’ -sadd' MrrVVanca :
faced and datk.; He was better ■ 
dressed than the other and wore ’ 
a tod. jacket/’ '
“The other one was shorter, 
fair, more shabbily dressed ahd 
had a fuzzy crew-cut. He was 
wearing blue jeans.”
“I phoned the police right 








CAIRO (UP) — Egypt wUl op­
en the Suez Canal to normal traf­
fic in early April on Its own 
terms without providing for In­
ternational consultation.
of eleven, it will pay the 75 per­
cent levy on six men.
• The saving in the local bud­
get, still under study, will be 
about $3,000, representing the 
planned for extra payment for 
seven months.
The letter conveying this In­
formation stated the federal au­
thorities felt there should be 
more-time given to permit the 
municipalities to either adjust 
their financing or to make ar­
rangements for other policing.
KEREMfiO^ ....
cessful one day bli
aid of the Canadian Red Cross 
was held in Keremeos last week.
In less thap two hours the, en­
tire territory was covered by 25 
canvassers. A few '’aV bi-'ks to 
homes are still to bo made.
Indications are that Kbiomeos 
will go over the top of its $550 
quota.
Lbcolly, tribute is being paid 
to D. G. Cordelle, Red Cross 
campaign manager and his com­
mittee for the way in which the 
drivo was organized and carried 
out.
*2 'VvJ
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Tourist Clinic Planned Here
A niov'« loward rtfcognlzing 
I'cnllcton’s louilsl Irado as a 
full-IIo(l|{(‘(l liuliisiry rulhor Ilian 
fiK a more nnniuil ficoolorallon nr 
busInc.sH will bo made (lil.s spring 
with the cstabllshmonl oi a two- 
day educational clinic workshop 
on lour];; VI.
Experis in iomisl mailers 
from both the Unite Slates and 
Canada will coiidnd. IccUiros and 
hold clas.'jc.s on May KJ and 17 in 
an altompi lo point Die way lo 
on improvement In llic tourist 
trade.
The projocl, the first of lls 
kind In H.C., perhaps In North 
Amorlon, Ik holni' «ri-;m(»ofl by 
tlic Pcnilcton Board of Trade lii 
cooporntlon with., the clinic’s 
tliix‘o sponsors — llio B.C. leglon
thn B.C. government travel bur­
eau and the B.C. Ilotclmon's us- 
soidrttlon.
.Similar ollnk-H will be held ol 
other dates In five otlicr B.C. 
centres.
Among ihe tourist oxperls who 
will iucluro and inslrucl at ilioso 
clinic workshop.s will bo well- 
known rncllo and tolovislon com- 
nieiUalor John Fisher, known ns 
“Mr. Canada”; ihe American lee- 
Hirer and counsellor "Billy” 
Woriz who will talk chiefly 
about llic management of calin'g 
oHlnbllshmcnUi and Mr.s. R. A. 
Denny of ilio food sei-vlce train­
ing departmeni of (be Alberla 
provincial InsUuiuc of technol­
ogy and art.
Mr. Karl fcjevorson. Held repro-
Canadian Jteslaurant a,ssoclatlon,.sen(ntivo of tlic B.C. govcnimcnt
Iravol buromi, wlten In town 
Tuesday to discuss arrangements 
wllli Board of Trade officials, 
pointed out that, contrary to 
general belief, the tourist irodo 
in B.C. was no longer expanding 
but, in fact, suffering a decline, 
RescuicU ligurcb sliowcd, he 
said, tliat last year for the first 
time since I lie war the number 
of border crouiiingy from the Un-. 
lied Stales had decreased from 
the previous year’s figures. At 
one lime, Mr. Severson pointed 
out, CanatUans (lapturod <10 per 
cent of all American tourist dol­
lars. Today this ha.s dropped lo 
25 per (!(?nt.
Vvu must treuL luurbm uci- 
lously," ho said. “It is necessary
I l̂enso turn to Pago 5 
BEE: “Clhiic”
ENGINEEBING PACT MADE
G ty S taff Disagrees 
W ith Pumping Scheaie
Council discussions on the fu ture domestic w ater 
plans fo r  the c ity  are still proceeding.
T w o  com m ittee sessions, one w ith  mombors o f  the 
c ity  staff, tho other between council and W . H . Rolston o f 
Associated  Engineering, w ere reported  at M onday n igh t a 
council BesBlon.
f v/i >
'i'' 1, ■.' . V , ’
V ' ! '  a '!i  ’  '
W H IL E  T H E  r i T Y  SLEEPS eftv  work erewH aro scooniiicr nn inns o f d irt iinri nami 
oir the Htroolrt in tho downtown area. S ta rtin g  their usual day  a t four in the morn-' 
Ing, the gang pictured above eatimntod th e y  had shoveled up close to f iv e  yards o f 
d irt by nine o ’clock when this picture was taken  on Eckhardt avenue. C ity  engineer­
in g  depurtm eut (lUU .waits the a rriva l o f  a  ucffi m obile fjwccpcr.
At tho first of thoso sosalonn 
tho views of two .senior mombors 
of the- stuff, Asslatnnt Supt. E.
IC. Splllcr, and Harold Lockwood, 
domestic water loromnn. Indicat­
ed they are not In agreement 
with the pumping scheme.
Mr. Lockwood claimed that it 
Is not nocessary to go to tho ex­
pense of providing pumps at 
Skuha Lake at a cost of $40,000 
per year to. operate. In his op- 
•inlon tho present pumps, located 
at the end of Martin street, are 
adequate to pump water to the 
Skuha lake urea.
Tho domestic water foreman,
bf»n bf.nn fibAHt 0̂
With the department, claimed 
that at tho present lime the 12 
inch plpellno from tho Intake, 
lire hitorcoimcctlou of tlic “hi- 
«
lino" and tho Okanagan lake 
pumps, provide sufficient wat­
er for tho number of services ‘o 
bo connected to tho distribution 
system.
Ho said that former City En­
gineer Paul a  W  Wnlknr had 
made plans for tho extension of 
a domestic water main to tho 
Skaha lake area from the pres­
ent main vuhleh terminate'' at 
Okanagon avenue.
Supt. E.' R. Gayfcr, said that to 
meet fire underwriters’ require­
ments and domestic water needs 
requires the maintenance of a 
domestic water system providing 
uuL iubs liiau a,d0u galluus pui 
minute.
PJoaso turn to page 0 
SEE: “FuMiplng"
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IiAfttws to tko  ( ^ t o f  oaaot ©airy the cam e a M  adOnaM of tbo  
oendWt Pen naiBOfl wflt tie aeeeiiteA fo r irabUoition but j^efOroneo 
w in be dlven to le ite n  pabUtbod over th e  wHteo'b own name.
\e i v i c
ijltllA K Y  PRQ1 Î.EM
• Editor, Tho Herald, Sir: May 
I have the privilege of adding 
iriy voice to others} raised on the 
library protalerru
l<’or .some years now I haVe 
tried to have other member.g of
By JACK GAVER 
United Press Drama Editor 
NEW . YORK., (UP) — Cyril 
Ritchard and Eddie Mayeholf 
have themselves a gay, roistering 
time in "Visit to a Small Planet" 
by Gore Vidal,
The two actors may be enough 
to put this none-too-robust farce 
Into the success bracket. It would 
be pretty sad without them, 
Vidal, well known as a novel-
BROADWAY
VICTORIA — It would seem 
ist ĵ nd TV writer, makes his first ^957 session would run
The latest item  o f interest down at 
the dity hall takes the form  o f a demur- 
ra l b y  A ld . J. D. Southwonh at resign­
ing in sufficient tim e to perm it hi.s alder- 
manic vacancy to he fille d  at the polls 
■ at the same tim e that the m ayora lty  Is 
to  be decided.
T w o  other alderm en who have a l­
ready resigned, on the announced 
grounds that they are going to run fo r  
m ayor, have done so in such a \yay that 
their em pty seats can be voted on con­
currently w ith  that m ayoralty balloting.
But A id . Southworth, who has d e fin ­
ite ly  declared his intention o f en tering 
the m ayora lty  contest, ha.s 'ndw held up 
his alderm anic resignation. I f  he keep.s 
to his intention o f running fo r  m ayor, 
and still resigns at some tim e before the 
m ayoralty, nom ination deadline on A p r il 
3, he w ill thus fo rce  a separate a lder- 
may.ic election  at a still la ter date.
A id . Southworth to ld  the H era ld  some 
tim e ago that he would resign on M on­
day n ight o f  this w eek . H e did not do 
so when the tim e arrived. And he now 
explains that this, in effect, is to  ensure 
a quorum in a period im m ediately 
ahead, to  continue critica l adm inistra­
tive  duties, and to  w ork  fojr grea ter con- 
.tipuity o f council.experience later. A ft e r  
a il, he explains, any defea ted  m ayor­
a lty  candidate by this means has a 
chance to run again  la ter as an aider- 
man. , .
l^erhaps’ there is something o f  an 
argum ent here. T h e  H era ld  does not 
. take second p lace to  any person or in­
terest in the community in being con­
cerned as to  continuity o f experience on 
the council and the most pressing con- 
.. sideratidh o f  the im m ediate fu ture w ill 
be to  g e t alderm anic candidates to  step 
into vacancies arising.
t c J ^ im i t e J l  ^ o v ^ t n m e n t
0 ■ I •
m * ' . . .  -
» "  ' I t  was re fresh ing to  hear Mr. St. Laur*
‘ • en t in a. , recen r po iid ca i broadcast ae- 
-!«- cimer tb claim  fo r  governm ent th e  c r e d it , 
S fo r  nationa l prosperity. ,
I  * -4 The P rim e i i i i i is t e r s  wo^ds are  a Wei- 
1 , i;' com a ' rem in d er no g b v e r n m e n t - ' 
X t  . whatever, its .iio lit ica l color —  can.“ prb-
1 f  'duee’ ’’ .brospcrity. Gdyernment is a na- 
5 j. turally unproductive animal,' kble ohly 
5 i  to consume and redlstribu^ wealth, not 
11' create' it. Be(iau8e ‘ it has hothing of its
2  2 own i t  cannot.give, aw ay lyithout, it .fir.st
. takes .aw ay.^ .;.............  • < • ■ ■
 ̂ To a far greater extant than is gener­
ally realized, all governments, in a free 
society are either the beneficiaries or the 
victims of the iirevailing ecoho'mic clim­
ate. ' , •
W hen  this is fa vo rab le  they m ay take 
advantage o f  it ;  when it Is adverse they 
m ay seek to m itiga te  its consequences. 
But, fundam entally , th ey  cannot d e ter­
mine it, fo r  it is the outgrow th o f c ir­
cumstances, o f natural laws and o f ex» 
tfivnal fo rces  bevond their control.
But, though this is immutable truth, it 
does not prevent governm ents overv , 
where from  trv in g  hard to reverse it “ in 
the public interest”  or some' othev such 
woll-m eaning and hi«rh-«oundim>r phrnse. 
Thus it comes about that m odern his-
But i f  this.is rea lly  A id . Southwoyth’s 
over-m astering conviction, it seems to 
U.S that he has had a m ore log ica l rem ­
edy in his hands a ll along. In that case 
why enter the m ayora lty  at al l? W h y  
not cn.sure continuity until the end o f  hi.s 
term  liy  staying put in his alderm anic 
capacity?  H e  cun still advance such po l­
icies and argum ents as he wishes about 
contentious Issue.s, continuing to act as 
an alderm an, though  adm itted ly he 
could w ie ld  m ore pow er as n h igher Of­
fic ia l.
W h ere  he w ill .suffer with the public, 
it seems obvious w ill be in his re.sem- 
y>lance to Stephen Leacock ’.s notprious 
horseman ^yho mounted his steed and 
forthw ith  rode o ff in all directions at 
once.
' T h e  notion, in short, will_ persist that 
. he is p lay in g  both ends against the m id­
dle, desiring a crack ,at the m ayor’s po.st, 
but also keep ing  a lternative approaches 
very ca re fu lly  open.
W e  adm it that it is easy to becom e 
unjustly critical in a situation l ike this. 
A id , Southworth has given  his e x p la n ^  
tions and he m ay be ind ifferen t to public 
reaction so lon g  as 'lie is e ffec tin g  w hat 
he thinks is the best compromise, all 
round. A n d  i f  he is .sufficiently keen 
about certain issues, he has some v ind i­
cation fo r  p lay in g  civic politics even to 
the hilt.
But w e think the public w ill a t least 
have read ier understanding o f those al­
derm en who, in announcing that, they 
w ou ld  run fo r  m ayor, have taken the 
clear-cut position o f  p rom ptly  asking 
the voters to  nanie th e ir successors as 
alderm en. I f  th ey  v/anted to stay on as 
alderm en too, they should do just that”  
‘ stay on-r-and fo rg e t  the m ayor’s m antle 
m eanwhile.
glveq us work, food and slielter, 
i»o that we .can'start our new life 
nlore easily. ^
Our life has been a very hard 
one, because for 11 years we have 
iceh living under fhe pressure 
Ct the Communists. We revolted 
miT '  iiht-arv "board ■ realise ‘ that 1 that pressure and tried the
ihPTo have^bppn Ineaualilies but Idlpossible. With armour and : of the same name that was seen
we went with God’s help j about a year ago on the air.
hnvo bppn “a voice crv- r °  tight the Red Devils who riitchard played in it at that lime, al areas have hecn a voice cry . .
me wilqerne.ss. We knew that we were fight-
In the main, I can against the impossible, but in
your editorial of March 15 head- analysis wo conquered,
pd “The Library Problem . because we .look the Ud .off and
however, ymir Writer has made ĵ^posed the type of oppression , superior to the TV effort, which
the mistake that many olnei’s, existed. Now the whole .....r. „ kiu it le-fnt*
including city counciis. when he knows what the situation
states; . . it’s unorg...ni/.ed area locally had been in Hungary.
outside the city limits — a popul- j  not believe  ̂ that a single
atlon that ae'Knowlbdgedly pays ^̂ 3:̂  will now believe what
far less than the city for library Communists say. I cannot
facilllip.s.’’ [call them anything but ‘Red
A study of the per capita grant I idylls’. They tqok our young
will show that thLs amounts tot people and tortured and killed _______  ___
95 cents per head. Had youii them. Now the situation is worse this ca.se the efforts
writer .studied this, he w;ould than it was before. They have | gj actors, especially Ritchard
lava realised that for years Ihq j put the Hungarians by thousands, | begin to get, tiresome about half-
unorganized areas have been m gaols and deported them to Si-
faying on an imaginary popula- faeria. The dear Hungarian blood
tlon, far greater than the real i.s flowing.
one. Not only have we been pay; We Hungarians, who are here, 
ing on a larger population than go to bed With- fears and have
we actually have had, hut we to wait in fear, because our loved
have been getting a much smal-1 ‘»nes are\ still over there. Even
•here in. the .wonderful free land 
of Canada we remain fearful be­
cause of our loved ones. When we 
put the nicest piefie of bread in 
our mouths and it tasted bitter 
because  ̂of this. We would ask 
you to be patient with us becau.se 
'we are Still very upset.
N E W S
F R O M
B y J .K .f i[e s M t|
pass at Broadway with this 
script. It is a much enlarged and 
changed version of a TV script
It must be admitted that the 
.stage .sciipt, even without the 
pei-formances of Ritchard and 
Mayehof, would bo caosrendiSf 
Mayehdff, would be considerably
was a drab affair, but it is' far 
from being a fir.st-rate, or even 
a second-rate farce on its own 
mexits.
R IT C H A R D  D IR E C T E D
This, of course, is not-the finst 
fai’ce or comedy . of mediocre 
worth that has been saved by a 
glittering performance or two.
ler portion of the administrav 
tion costs In proportion to our] 
levy.
As long ago as 103S I com­
plained of the unfair method of | 
computing the eosfs for the un-
oi'ganized areas. The sv.stem us­
ed being to multiply sc;hool, years of that kind of
population by .six. that kind of life we have to bo
our levy for was. based m e -a n d  learn to
a, population of 9,o88, put pur fears aside. That Will take
was based on a P9Prtaf*on enj^ know
11,494. Had the .same 'method L.j.̂ g English language better and 
been used lor the city as fox jean understand each other bet- 
the unorganized areaii'Pentictoii I ^ g  jg  know-that your un- 
would have been assessed for a helpfulness are
po’pulatlon of 14,502? The same that your hearts
holds true for the other cities of yopr love are limitless. Let 
the valley./ [me' try to thank you 611 behalf of
A.S a Result -of these ■{nequaliC- pjp Hungarians for all of this. 
ie.s, the Boaid of School Ti’ijstees 1'*̂ To the people of Summex’land 
Of BehooT Dlstiriet Noj. 14 (Southvj j.nd Penticton and to Mr. Childer- 
ern Okanagan) called a xneeling §tone, who is workixig very hard 
of the bc^x^r th^ village coxrbiiis- and doing'his best to help all re 
sioners of Oliver and of GsoydoS, 
ahd the Okatxagah Union Library 
Bqard. They also invited Dx-.
Morrison, superintendent of the 
Public Llbi^ary CpmfnLssiOn, to 
this meeting!, -The rxieetlng. was 
held November 17, 19541 
• As a’ result' of fh^t xncetlng 
the multiple Itas beendropped 
froih six t6!.4.64, ;^hich Lŝ -more
In line with-the actual popula' 
tion-
Another inequality brought 
out nt that' meeting tfras] tfie un
tory is butt, a record  o f Conflict betw;eeii 
• the libertarians o f  a ll countries and 
. their,!power-hungry; gqve??nme|its.
Gqvenim ents, o f  course, a re  a neces-, , • v n f
shiiy ev il because, as A lex^ndei^H am ifton   ̂^^^sSool>» Tin+ a n v  distribution - co.Sts, C.g. Sscnooi 
w rote, .men are not angels. goT- bisniet No. 14 (Southern Okan-
, ernments being composed o f  men, th ey  was h8se.saed n;l9i.(j0 io r
.cannot be expected  To behave ,as an^e s 19^ ,  and wae allowed fox* librax*- 
 ̂ either. ■ Liaii and reqt $56 ,̂00, or about 8
This being so, i t  fo.llows that fr e e  men, percent. Whereixs Ip s'ehppl dLs> 
i f  th ey w ou ld  preserve th e ir freedom  I trlct No. 16 (Penticton., the a.4
lugees, we Hungarlan.s would like 
to thank you for your great sac­
rifice for us . We would like to 
show our appreciation in out' 
vvork and by becoxixing good Can­
adian citi'«ens. Canada is a won- 
deiful land,
Ve.szlenyi Laszlo.
n s and fha.t o f  m inorities, must e v e r  be jealous o f  it, suspecting any and every  
attem pted encroachm ent ort it  in  what- 
- ever gqise an d .from .w h atever quarter it 
m ay come. ’ .
“ The peop le never g ive  up th e ir liber­
ties but under some delusion,”  said E d­
mund JBurke in 1784. Truer w ords have 
not been spoken since. Unless th ey  are 
rem eihbered, O rw e ll’s, “ 1984”  m ay not 
on ly arrive, but, w hat is m ore, arrive 
ahead o f schedule,.
A s  fo r  governm ent —  any govern ­
ment, anyw here —  the greatest service 
it can ever render to  those responsible 
fo r  its election is to be d a ily  m indfu l 
o f Lord  A c ton ’s im perishable d ictum ; 
“ A l l  pow er tends ttf corrupt, and abso­
lute pow er corrupts absolutely.”
sesanxdxxt was $8,620,  ̂ for 1954, 
and the ahx'ouht allowed for U- 
bi-arlaft was -$8,620.  ̂'fbr 1954, 
and the atribunt allofvcd for libr­
arian-and-rent was $4,12()i00, or 
nearly 50 percents.
For 1957 the. estimates show 
School District No. 14 ($«hthiern 
Okanagkn) 'fs assesBed ,fbr 87, 
214.30, and Is b^lug allow^ $lr 
477, or about 2b .liercent, for 
librarian and rent;, School DLs 
trict No. 15 (Pentietpn). Is assesja 
ed $13,730 and, Is being allowed
t o  Present Film
"One in 20,000,” an outstand­
ing color motion picture on the 
correlation between smoking and 
liing cancer will be shown free 
On Thursday, March 28, at 7:30 
p.m. at the vpenticton Masonic 
I ’emplfe by E. E. Duncan, in his 
iyrrent series of Bible lectures.
• It was recently filmed in coop­
eration with the Aiticrlcan Medi­
cal association, and uxider the 
auspices of the American Tem­
perance associatloin, and under 
the auspices t of the American 
T̂ fempdrance Society. It shCws 
Ipng cancer -r- Its cause and treat­
ment. •
. The film reveals the actual 
Case hlstoiy of a young man who 
idly has his chest X-rayed and 
learns from his doctor that he
way ^rough the performance. 
Ritchard, who also directed — 
and he is a xeally good director 
— lets himself get out of hand in 
the later stages.
This developrrient, on lop of an 
unimpres.slve script, left this re­
viewer considerably less than 
happy. It must be pointed out In 
falx'ness, however, that most^of 
the critics sang its praises.
Ritchard plays one Kreton, a 
super-being from some unspeci­
fied place in outer space whose 
inhabitants are thousands 6f 
years 'of development ahead of 
earth’s still-savage humans. They 
don’t die, they don’t breed, they 
can read minds, travel around in 
space cars that have no mechan­
ism.
MAYEHOFF A GENERAL 
Kreton is not quite perfect, 
however. He is regax*ded by his 
fellows as being somewhat xnoî - 
ally retarded. He is mischievous, 
le is bored with the perfect, life 
of his khxd and he is something 
of a student' of earth, especially 
Of its wars, which he finds fas­
cinating , though barbarous, lie 
decides to pay a visit, setting his 
controls with the Intention of 
landing in the period of the Civil 
War, which especially appeals to 
him.
However, througlx a miscalcu­
lations, he turns up at the home 
of a TV- commentator of today. 
To ease his disappointmentj he 
decides to touch' off a war so 
he caxi obsex?ye it. Fort^unately, he 
is thwarted at the last moment;
Mayehbff plays an Army gexi- 
oral, and of all the coixxedy gen­
erals you’ve seen portrayed any­
where his is just about the most 
blustering, the mosl befuddled 
and the. most .hilarious.
Philip Coolldge, Sarah Mar 
shall, (joni’ad Jahis, Sibyl Bowan 
and Francis Bethencourt are able 
aides In other role.s,
George Axelrod and Clinton 
Wilder have given tho play a 
good production with a delight- 
lul Olivier Smith setting.
to the end of March. The govern 
ment has brought ih a raft 6f new 
legislation, and'While none of it 
i.s particularly contentious, it’s 
bound to take a long time to pass 
thiough the various stages, until 
the bills become laws.
Premiei- Bennett, who .said be- 
‘fore the .session started that he 
hoped there wouldn’t be any 
night sittings this year, is calling 
night sittings — two and. three 
nights in a row. Thus docs he 
high-press.ure the MLA’s.
Tills night-sitting business is 
an exhausting routine, and by 11 
p.m. your *MLA’s are so dog- 
tired they oft know not what they 
are doing, or saying. Night sit­
tings should be outlawed.
Historians are delighted to 
learn that old Fort Langley is to 
be restored, and in a big way. It 
was at- Fort Langley, in. lS58,> 
that the Crown Colony of Brit 
sh Columbia was born. A new 
bill befoxe the House, with this 
re.storation its aim, is called “An 
Act to authorize and implement 
an agreement between Canada 
and the province v/lth re.spect to 
Fort Langley."
A sum not exceeding $250'000 
Will- be spent on this restoration 
to be shared equally by federa’ 
and provincial governments 
Thank goodness, there’s one 
subject, anyway, on which the 
B.C. government here and the 
Liberal govei;nment . in Ottawa
policy. Such capable debatei’s as 
Mr. Strachan, Mr. Hardihg and 
Mf. Nimsick were Up, one after 
the ether, asking the Premier 
vvhat about public jjewet ::r̂  !'es- 
peclally Columbia River pb^er. 
Does the Premier favor ,pumic 
or private development of .power? 
The Premier told the CCF’ers hot 
to be Woriying themselves, that 
in due course they would learn 
of the goverximent’s policy, "yhe 
only interpretation Mr. H îrdJng 
could put on this, what to |iiw‘ 
was the Premier’s evasion; i’̂ as 
that the government is 'jU^,.drift- 
ing and has no power policy.-,;; 
Eventually the Preittieiv suid: 
The government policy' Is h 
to announce any policy UhtlC we 
have all the information." This 
confused the poor CCF more t|xan 
ever.
A horse somehow got. tangled 
up into this debate. Some years 
agO: Mr. Harding mexitlohed his 
xprse, - so, during tho poyferv. de­
bate this year, Highway Mliilsler 
Gaglar'di, by way of drawing a 
red heiring across Mr. Harding's 
trail, by way of diverting him( 
confusing him, or so Mr. Gaglar- 
d» hoped, he asked Mr. Harding 
how ,his horse, is doing, and Mr. 
HardixVg replied that if a hirso 
.was-sitting-across the floor of 
the Legislature frpm hiixi perhaps 
there’d be a , little more horse- 
sense coming from out of cabinet 
benches. ;
lip. hbpp(^ Premier Bennett, 
boiling xnad, heaxing this, and
can agree, and work together for kg saiddhat was one of the nasti- 
the common good. j^gk things he’d ever heard, ut-
Premier Bennett, who’s going Ugred in all his years in-the 
to fight Ottawa with all he has j^ouse. Mr. Harding carried right 
when the federal election cam- completely unabashed, 
paign gets rolling shortly took a a H, these, your MLA’s -  what 
whack at Ottawa about the 1957 jjjgkering and fighting and name-
budget. caUing they, do indulge them-
He rose up m the House fhe the go about your^
day the 'Ottawa budget was 
brought dovm and announced 
;.t!s a "chewing gum budget” — 
a typical Benfietism. There’s one 
thing about our Premier — he 
cexrtainly has a knack for coin­
ing slick political phrases and 
catchwords.
There’ll be no opposition to the 
amendment to the Constitution 
Act increasing the' salaries of .the 
Premier, the cabinet mlrilsters 
and your MLA's. This bill -yvill be 
rushed thfougli with no ^debate 
at all. Liberal Mr. ;CJibbs. qf Oak 
Bay, however, says he doesn’t' 
favor these increases, sinocj 
his opinion, they ixxake the 'ihfla 
tionary trend worse!
However, the vast majority of 
your MLA’s are quite convinced 
they’re underpaid. This ses’sion, 
and hereafter, they’ll be repeiVi 
ing $5,600 a yeai'.
The CCF tried and tried .one 
day to smoke out the Premier 
about the government’s power
STILL RINGING
MUNICE, lnd„ (UP) — A 250- 
pound ’brass' bell that once was 
cn a steam locomotive on the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad has 
been installed in the steeple of 
the Municc Free 'Methodist 
Church, ,
$5,035, or around 40 perccrit, for has a cancer o f the lung, 
librai'lnn and. rent. At New Orlean’.s, famous Och
I , Ixellove investigation; would /mer clinic, the diagnosis is fin
OUT OUR WAY By I.R. Willi ms
THOSE BIRP5 REMIND 
ME OF © u ys  U N E P  Uf> 
A T  A  B A R -TH E V  GteT 
LOADED U PO N  
FUMES A N ' WOBBLE 
OFF SOM E PLACE 
TO SLEEP rr OFF/
j b b t t h e r b s






TO TELL’EM t 
WHEN THfey HAD 
k! TDD MUCH/ >
6  8*3-7
show that other rural areas may 
be for.se ojf than my, distrlot, 
and other cltlks rbcftlving greater 
consideration than pentletdh.
May I take this opportunity of 
augge.stlng n fairer method of 
distributing the costs? ;
May I take this opportunity of 
suggesting a fairer method of 
distributing tho costs?
It Is simple, and gives to each 
area the right to control its own 
distribution: Let ĥe Union LI* 
brary Board assess each dlfttrlet 
on a per capita baoU us at pro* 
sent. iTho same basis of comput* 
Ing tho {xopulatlon to be used In 
unorganized as In organize" 
ai*eos.) This money to be use<l 
for the purchase of booUs; the 
administration of a central ’of* 
flee; tho repair and maintenance 
of the books; the costs of dis* 
tributlon. And lot each dIstHot 
provide for Us own ndmlnlstra* 
tion.
Yours very truly,
ISABELLA B. VADER, 
School District No. 14 
Hopresentallve to the Union 
LIbrnfy Board.
IA HUNGARIAN SFEARH 
Edltot*, Tito Herald, Sir:* This 
, Totter was written In Hungarian 
by om* ot the litcal *iul
translate<l by Mrs. J. b. LIkol 
f t Summeriand.
Dear Friends! I am one of] 
many HungsHans who hod to 
ieavo their homos, and 1 would 
I like to speak to you on behalf 
of oil of U.S.
I would like to thank you all 
for your goodness and the kind­
ness that you have shown to us 
bed to t****/!-* b*'*w*» (v’ ft*
tiie fears and the foW belohgtnga 
that wo had with us. With grate­
ful hearts. w« thtnk you tor giv­
ing ua a new hemg. Xdu Kavt
aUz.ed, and a pneumonectomy is 
proscribed. Tho entire opei’otlon, 
performed by tho skilled sur­
geon, Dr. Alton P. Ochsx\or, is 
recorded on film in natural color.
|H.dve You Sent Your Cheque 
] To Thf Mom Club for [
lEAStER SEALS
Help Lotol Crippled Children! 
jlBW M rtlW B^^
BUVCK 
: M A < 0 V C .
.  Sni^tb bqtrr.
Quean . . .  tender 
Angel Food 





tTiriJ; nAtiOMAt 'cAiw t>tv|i'6»MENr eo.
DAfSV QUEEN
' South Main Street
m i N G  RESTRfgTI0N$
 ̂ ip the , ,
City of Penticton
LoRcfing restrictions w ill be lifted  tit 12 noon, M a rc if. 
27th , fo r t i l l  streets Jn th e  cltVi, except-Farrell St. Brae* 
s.yde Road arid  . a ll strqets W a it  o f  W in n ipeg  Street 
and Fairview  Road from  lakeshtire to Hastings. '
Strelets w ith in  this a re a , not subject to restrictions are  
Lokeshore Drive, W estm inster Avenue and EckHardt 
Avenue. ,




e iA N D  F O M S  O AlUaE DO. LTD. H E IEW ITH  P R IK N T
A SENSATIONAL OFFER
0 0
WITH THE PURCHASE OP ANY OF THE CARS LISTED 
BELOW YOU WILL RECEIVE r  I m E n C i
1
A  Booklet of Coupons good for 1 0 ,0 0 0  miles of ^
•  lubrication. ( u *
A  fu ll membership to the In land  M otor C lu b ,—  
giving you om ong others, road lorvice, tow ing  
service a n d  many otheebonefits.
, 3i> A Gruncl forks Curuge,Co. Ltd. 60 dqy wurronly.
1953Mutuor
4 Door .................... .... SlOdia
1951 Nath
2 door Stotetman .... ..... 'S825
AuRtin Somerset
In very fine condiliun ........S5Q5
1953PonHac
2 Door .................... .... s i e o e
1950 Ford
Sedan ....................... ......S 705
1953 Nath Statesman
Custom equipped ..........  £ 1 0 4 5
1954Muteor




Deluxe Sedan ......... $ 7 9 5
MOST OP THESE CARS HAVE CUSTOM RADIO
uniiiiii rABire AmiHftr
Q iH l l in T l I l l o LTS«
Phono t i m
K.1DNHAIS
v m i s ^ m A s m i m
e o i i $ 6 T i e | g
f i le  Ctai0 SB ViaÔ Sf
m  Martin Fbona 8934
[' ' ’I
SOaAL EDITOR M rs. HAROLD M itchell DIAL 4055
M any A ttrac tions  To  Be 
Featured A t A ux ilia ry  s 
Spring "Fashion Fiesta"
E d u c a tio n  or
Entertainment
(continued)
Continuing on from last weeH’a 
ob^rvatlon of choral groups 
you will find that the In s t^  
inental program is in an even “ Fashion Fiesta” , the annual spring fashion , show
worse state. There a r e s p o n s o r e d  by the Junior Auxiliary to the Penticton Hospi- 
l$ r5S§^S® e^M W e^<Su e< i tal, w ill have the well known newspaper woman, Miss 
tion of instruments, but far too Evelsm Caldwell, as commentator. In making the announce- 
few of ttese ban^ can take' a | jQ^nt at the general meeting o f  the auxiliary in the Red 
of fine Cross Centre, president Mrs. Howard Patton, spoke of
real artistry. . .  the fame and popularity Miss Caldwell has gained in her 
The success of career as VPenny W ise” , with a Vancouver newspaper, 
many a Special arrangements were made to have Penny W ise as
- ® I commentator when the fashion show is presented Tuesday
evening, April 2, in the high school auditorium.
Members heard an interesting '
\ proc
This ..-v.-., -w —  
that some competitions are won, 
not for the excellence of the 
music, but for the gyrations of 
a shapely majorette. Is this 
lowering of musical standards 
causing us to neglect the im­
portant fundamentals of music- 
teaming? Or is the emphasis 







can march in report from their hospital board 
ilep  at a Parade, and how inWJ Mrs. J. G. H. Ed
h ?® c^  orodure fo r  the^ sport wards, who disclosed that the 
fans. *]^is leads us to belfeve | new radiol^ist arriving in Ap
* rii is Dr. Brian Williams from 
Cardiff, Wales. The x-ray slit 
lainp given by the auxiliary has 
been received and the three em­
ergency carts and two portable 
resuscitators ordered 
Reports of the several commit­
tees show that this year’s fashion 
show should surpass the success­
ful record of their past shows.
An entirely new presentation is 
planned in the staging of the 
program with the decorations be­
ing planned by Mrs. S. C. Reekie 
and her committee.
Lovely new fashions for spring 
and summer have been chosen 
for presentation by Mrs. R. V. 
White who heads the fashions 
committee. Her fashions for wo­
men have been contributed by
%one 5305245 Main St.
Ronos by , , _  , ,
Helntiman - Lesage - Sherlock Gray’s Apparel, Pops Ladles 
Monnira Wear, the Hudson’s Bay Store,
^  'Lee Anders Dress Shop, the Fa




March 27th Show Starts At 7:00 p.m.
Lo.st Complete Show Starts At 8:25 p.m.
George Montgomery -  Karin Booth
“ ^NOLE OPMSIIIG”
Frankie lane  ̂Connie Towers
1‘IHHIIC YOUR SWIE ftlOHC”
THllK.-ni.-SAT.
Shop. Men’s fashions are being 
shown from Bryant and Hill 
Men’s Wear Ltd. and Grant King 
Co. Ltd.
Models for the women’s fash­
ions have been attending model­
ling classes every Thursday eve­
ning in the United Church. Mrs. 
W. F. Gartrell is conducting the 
clas.ses "which have also been at­
tended by auxiiiaiy members and 
it is thought to make this also 
an annual spring project. Mrs.
R. W. Israel is assting Mrs. Gar­
trell.
Mrs. A. E. MacDonald reported 
on the programs to be Issued at 
the fashion show and announced 
that in addition Le Anders Dress 
Shop was donating a door prize 
of a dress, the winner to choose 
her dress. Also, a heating pad has 
been donated as a door prize by 
the hospital supply firm of Stev­
ens Co. Ltd.
Mrs. L. J. A. Rees reported on 
the advertising arrangements and 
Mrs. W, D. Knight reported that 
tickets for the raffle wtte going 
very well. Four prizes have been 
donated by local groups. The Pen­
ticton Hospital, has donated a 
blanket, the Safeway Store is 
donating a ham, the Hudson’s 
Bay Company a set of towels and 
the Hotel Prince Charles is offer- 
ingj a dinner for two in their 
Tartan Room.
Mrs. J. C. Edgar reported on 
her arrangements for the candy 
which will be sold at the fashion 
show, asking members to have 
their home made candy at Grey's. 
Apparel to be collected and 
ged by member Monday evening.
. Mrs. J. B. Duns, reported that 
the "Sew and Save” feature of 
tlie fashion show ■ 'will have- 
clothes made by the mothers of 
the little models, who are always 
the hit of tlie show.
An ELddcd sm*prise entertain­
ment, different from previous 
years, is being organized by a 
committee under the direction of 
Mrs. R. Slade.
THE F&maON Ha*tD..W«i»n«iaoY. Marnih V, 'Ig iT H
AROUND TOWN,
W .A .
To M e e t O n  Friday ,
I • » .
Early-spring activities and social functions associated wit 
Penticton’s annual Peach Festival will be discussed by the Women' 
Auxiiiaiy to the festival association at the first meeting of the 195', 
season scheduled for Friday at 8 p.m. in the Hotel Prince Ch^lcs| 
President, Mrs. W. I. Betts, and secretary, Mrs. W. L  ̂PeakerJ 
have sent letters to all local women’s organizations inviting them 
send representatives to participate in the auxiliary's program im 
support of the community project. The meetings are opeh to aljf; 
interested in assisting with festival activities undertaken by tM ;
auxiliary. '
• * •
Mrs, Clement Dix has returned -----------------------------  y
days in this city last week witlii 
her cousin and aunt, Mrs. E. Gl|i 
McAndless and Mrs. A. Campbell<; 
respectively, while en rout^ t<j| 
California for a holiday visit.- •
MR. A «fD  MRS. DONALD JAMES CAMPBELL
—̂ underwood Studio
Mar. 28-29-30 2 Shows 6:45 and 9:00 p.m.
" i O B f ' * < r « ’(A V*y r'





At Penticton and District Memorial Arena
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
MARSH 30lh and 31st .
COMPETING CLUaS^A M LO O PS, KELOWNA, 
VERNON, PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.C.
Adults eOo • Students iOo ' 
Children SOo 
Children tuider 10 free If with 
parent.
Wed.-Thu., Mar. 27-28 





Fri.-Sat., Mdr. 29-30 
FIRST SHOWING IN  
PENTICTON






TICKETS ONE TICKET COVERS BOTH DAYS A ll EVENTS
Tickets m ay bo o b ta in ed  from  i)n y  eom peling club, Ponlicton  
a n d  District M em o ria l A ren a  o r Knights Pharm acy
PROGRAMME
Sdlurday, 1:30 to  5:30 p.fw. — SCHOOL FIGURES 
SATURDAY, 7-10 p.rn.i Frio Stylo and 
Exhibition Skating
Sunday, 8:30 a.m . to 12 noon -r- School Figures 
Sunday, 2.00 to 3.30 p . n i . F r e e  Stylo Skating
f|. flunk^  ll k̂MI \fli ̂  p 1MK e 'ad' l| V a 'wp '<■* g‘* • u •> b • w- « 'w l>» •>
Sponsored by  O k a rto (ia n -M a in lln e  Figure Skoting Association  
Siuictioiicd b.v Caiiudlaii Figure Slialliig Aa.*iodttU(»n
A pane tha  Hamm Bride O f
James Carti 
Spring Rites
Laee and nylpii net misted satin to fashion the pretty 
flo o r 'j0 h ^ h  gown worn by Miss Aganetha Hamm when 
she'exchanged marriage vows with Donald James Camp- 
ib e li Before E. B.. Godfrey o f the Central Gospel Church 
at 'a  Aet“6hiohy Friday evening in the lO O F Hall. Her 
chapel veil o f illusion was edged with lace to match her 
gown,■, and. was clasped by a pearl studded tiara. She car­
ried Anierican Beauty roses and white parnations, and 
Wore- pearl, earrings to complement her ensemble 
Tlio.^ehamlng bride, who Is  ̂ “
of Mr. and Mrs. - -  -
Peter: l i . . Hamm of Glen Kerr,
Saskatchewan, was given In mar- 
dlage by Thomas Scott of West 
Supimeiiarid to the son of Mrs.
Haypiend Campbell and the late 
Ml'. Campbell of this city.
Miss, Judy Smith of Summer- 
land, as her only attendant, wore 
a,waltz length frock of pink lace 
and-net over satin with hair cir­
clet of matching colored blooms 
and brief .veil. Her bouquet was 
styled of pink carnations and 
gardenias.
Dale . Campbell, the groom's 
brother, was best man, while 
ushers' were his cousin, Philip 
Campbell, and Douglas 'Van Vlan- 
on. Wedding music was by Mrs.
Richard Main. Soloist Miss Dor­
een Hickson sang "The Marriage 
Prayer."
A reception followed In the so- 
' clal room at the lOOF Hall when 
the toast; to the brldo was' pro­
posed by Earl Hickson; to the 
groom'a mother by Cliff Hudson, 
and to the bridesmaid by Mrs.
George Hills. The bride’s parents 
wore .unable to bo present owing 
to the Illness of her father.
Wlion the newly married 
couple left for a honeymoon trip 
to the States, the bride donned 
a rose colored suit with white nc 
ccssorloB and red and white cor 
sage. They will take up residence
in Penticton on tlicir return.
Out of town guests includcc 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hudson and 
Mrs. George Hills, of Creston; 
Miss Judy Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
Lon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Scott and family, and John 
Blackstock, all of West Summer 
land.
High School‘P-TA To 
Hold Spelling-Bee
The Penticton High School 
Junior-Senior P-TA has planned 
an "old-fashioned” spelUng-bcc, 
students versus parents, lor the 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:45 p.m. In the home economics 
room.
High school principal, H. D. 
Prlteliard, haa selected. ton top 
jrade students as contestants, 
3Ut the parents are still lacking 
a numbers. Any parent interest­
ed in participating is asked to at-, 
tend the mooting and volunteer.
The draw planned to take place 
at llio meeting has been post­
poned until the May mooting.
Bake Sale By 
nstitute 
O n
The Penticton Womeri’s Insti­
tute is sponsoring a b^ke sale j 
Saturday, afteriioon; iii tbo Simp-1 
sons-Sears. Ltd. store on Main 
street. A wide variety of home 
cooked ’ fpo'ds including^ies, 
cakes, cpoklos and brf ids wlU bev 
for sale from 2 p;m. :to 5 p..m.
The booth will be.under the! 
supervision of Mrs. J ^ 0 s ‘ btdl- 
drura, Mrs. ]E. S. Bearcifoft; Mr?. 
J. A. RodoU and Mrs. John Bow- 
cn-Collhurst. . . .
Another attraction piahnfcd for 
the afternoon wUl bo the .sai9 of 
raffle tickets on the pri?e win­
ning satin covered quilt mode by I 
the local W.I. The quilt Wpn fli'st 
prize in the institute section at 
tlic Pacific Nhtlonal Exhibition 
held in Vancouver last summer. 
The dale for the draw will be 
announced later.
tc Penticton after vjsltlng for the 
past six months in England and is 
a guest at the home of Mrs. M.
W. Forster.
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ibbotson 
with daughters. Iris and Heather, 
were here from Peachland to 
spend Saturday with Mr. and 
[Mrs. George Kroeger, Bennett 
avenue.
* .« •
Mrs, D. A. Bereaford was en­
tertained by many friends in this 
city prior to leaving last Satur­
day to make her home at Calgary 
where Mr. Beresford was recently 
transferred by the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. Mrs. S. C. Reekie of Man­
or Park was hostess at a coffee 
party Thursday morning, while 
Mrs. E. H. R. Nesbitt, Leir ave­
nue, also entertained during the 
toffee hour on Friday morning. 
Mr. Beresford, former branch 
manager here, came to Penticton 
I last week to motor back to Cal­
gary with Mrs. Beresford and 
their two sons, John and Kit.
. . . .  # ♦ # ■
Mrs. L. C. Beach, who has been 
visiting for the past sever^ 
months iii Penticton with her sis­
ter, Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper, and 
Mr. Cooper, left last week for 
Laguna Beach, California, where 
.fhe plans to ^pend a month be= 
fore returning to her home at 
Halifax. .
Mrs. Melvin McLeod and Miss 
Marilyn McLeiod have returned 
home after §peh^irig last week 
visiting, in Seattle^ .
*V. ■ / ■ * »
The March meeting of the local 
association-to Guides and Brow­
nies will bb held tomorrow eve­
ning in the Red Cross Centre at 
8 p.m.' Business of the evening 
•will include discussions pertain­
ing to the forthcoming annual 
"Cookie Week-”
1/
Norman Kroeger Host 'j 
At Birthday Party
. . . "
Norman Kroeger was sLx years' 
old on Saturday, March and) 
in celebration Of the happy pcF 
casion was a young.host to 
eral playmates at a pmrty Frl', 
day afternoon at the home of hls; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ge6yg|i 
Kroeger, Bennett avenue.
A prettily decorated birtlida^ 
cake with six candles, specim- 
favors and an afternoon ofj. 
games highlighted the vpry ei '̂ 
joyable party for young gu t̂sf̂  ̂
Harvey Wanless, Jimmy liorn^' 
Darryl Dicks and Davie Cumiu ;̂ 
ings. ; g
Have You Seitt'Ywit Cheque 
To The Lions Club For
EASTER SEAL${
Helf> LocaT Crippled CHildrJ
Mrs. Jack i^nks spent three
H O fR E ^ W A V I
Ay fo p e r ls
Have yoUr "Horae ’VYaye" 
by Professional Opeiacos
’' • ■ at
QAMPLING’5 
. B M uly Shop';




by Gilbert and SulliVdn
and V
f «
To keep contents in vacuum 
containers hot longct, rinse the 
bottles with hot water, empty, 
then rinse again with scalding 
water. Fill and let stand w4th 
180-dcgreo water until ready to 
pour In hot soup, coffee or other 
liquid.
DOWN IN THE v a in
by Kurt W eill
Penticton High School Auditorium 
8:15 p.m.
Fri. and Sat., lar. 29-30
RESERVED TICKETS $1.00 
On Sale at Harris Music Shop March 22iul
AdnilNslon—(IOo • 40o • 20o 
Children under 10 odmlit̂ Ml 
Free if accompanied by 
parent.
Bhow Time 7.00 ami 0.00 p.m.
Wcd.-ThurH., Mar. 27-28 
Richard Wldmnrk, Dana
Antlrcwti, Ciivry Mcrrll In
"THE FR O G M E r
Ta'cluilcolor
Fins; 8I10UTB & CARTOON
.. I' . . . ....... . ..... .......... .. .
I''rl.-Bnt., Mnr. 20-80




Lxeidleiii Comedy in 
Teelinleolor
P
AdmlBHlon K venlngs- 
OOo • 40o • 20o
And Matinee 40o • 80o » ISo




Frank Sinatra, Phyllis Kirk
"JOHNNY 
CONOHO”
Sc-Hiuel to “High Noon" andl 
Sinatra’s First WesLcrn.
A10LABHU8-UAKFD APFLEB
NEW YORK, (UP) — Next 
llmo baked apple? aro on the 
menu, try them this way. Fill 
the cored centers with chopped 
raisins and nuts. Spoon In . half 
tablespoon of Now Orleans mo­
lasses. Place in a shallow pan 
cdvcrorl on the bottom with wa­
ter. Bake In n moderate oven 
O-IO degrees) until tender. Dyr- 
Ing baking, bnish tho outsldo of 




B U T C H E H  
BEC O M ES Y O U
All the tolouri of the roinbow, and more, in the popular, economical v 
Butcher linen. So perfect for cool suiti and iheath dresses.
Generous width of 56".
PER YARD S1.98
Choose your McCall Pattern here. McColls moke the clothes
that moke the \Uoman.
Tbnr.-Frl.-Bat., Mar. 28-20-80 
Randolpli Scott, Gatl Russell, 
Lee Marvin In
Seven Men From Now
(Tech. WCvStern)
PLUS John Sutton In
Th e A m e y e f i
(Toeh. Outdoor Dromo)
11 Bhow Mon. to FrI., 8 p.m.| 
8 Shows Sat. 7:00 and »  p.m.
Phono 4 1 5 5
FLOOR COVERING
nDADC»IF<:
3 5 4  M o in  St.
THE PENTICTON HgkALD, W ednesqqy, f^flrcn 27 , T v ^ /
Deciding Battle
Danadianc
It ’s go for brojce tonight 
when Verhon Canadians 
meet Spokane Flyers in the 
eighth and deciding game of 
the Savage cup finals.
A victory for Vempn will give 
the Agarrtien the B.C. senior am­
ateur hockey crown for the sec­
ond straight year. Should the Fly­
ers be victorious, they will have 
set a precedent as being, the first 
American hdckey^team to enter 
the VVestetn Cahadian hockey 
finals in the trail towards Cana­
da’s own Allan cup.
■ Canucks must admit that this 
y ^ r ’s ,dfive for the Allah cUp 
has beeri the toughest yet fm- 
them! i f  ̂ as a little over a month 
ago Penticton Vees carried Ver- 
iidh into the full '^veh games in 
the league semi-finals, it was the 
first time in three yea rs  a club 
has dragged Vemph intp a full 
seven game playoff. Spokane Fly­
ers made it twice in three years 
Saturday night and Monday 
night! made it the first time Can 
dcHs wef-B forced into an eight 
game Series.̂
THESE PEOPLE TH IN K  A  LOT.,pP yO U B  BOYS —  enough to give them their time 
and effort in organizing the Pee Vi^ee .hob kev lengue. Formed out of the unwieldy 
Bantam pool, the league caters ^o boys, f  rom .the ages Of eight to 12. Left to right, 
front row : Miss M. Cripps,.timekeeper; C. T y r , goal judge; Jack Cnpps, team spon­
sor Back row, le ft to right: C li f f  Laugh Ian, team coach; Dave.McCveady, referee; 
P. Balfour, goal judge; Charles-Cyr, goal jud^e; V. K  “ Bub” Pearson, team coach;.. ...... ......... ............. , ___________  . _ _ _  
Bill Stewart,” main organizejT.of the” league and chief referee; 
ley, timekeeper
Mrs. Margaret Kel-
PEE W E E  L E A G U E  closed shop la ^  Safurdny with 
the presentation of the Advertiser trophy to the plkyoff 
champs, Cfipp's Contractors. Shown abbv6, fight, Mrs. 
M^^garet Ttelley makes the present^ition to a proud 
 ̂ cliib which beat out the Valley Dairy crew by phe goal, 
■jc;—Lê  ̂ row, are: Lyle Huntie, Glbii -Mae-
Dottlad, Danny Kelly, Ricky Parmley, Doug Chalmers 
and jiih  Stewart, team cbptain receiving the cup. Back 
row : coach V. P. “ Bud”  Pearson, Bob Cyr; Barrie Car­
ter; .Ole Haiisberg, Brian Orr, Steve Cripps, Ted 
Rbegek, Ken Pollard, . * .
S' Hockey season ended last weekend fo r the Pee Wees
^^;^b!nd Pups;
V ^ ,4^ripp’s -Co^^ wou the
; L lea^ e  pennant and also the lea- 
. , gtie playoffs. They ended the Sea- 
( . -with 22 points. Valley Dairy 
'.T jjad 19, Clark’s Building Supplies 
; f^^and CKOK 5. . ♦
- V in the £emi-finai playoffs, Val- 
Dairytripped ...CKOK two
tx
f  lw6 straight games.
.ft . .The,' finals savir,,.Valley Dairy 
‘ win .the first game 2-1-with Crihps
;i’corhing back to take, the second 
And third 2-0 and 2-1 rc-spcctlve-
’■ For their win, the Crlpps.squOd 
picked, up the Advertiser trophy 
won last year by Clark’s Build- 
! ing Supplies.
; Jim Steyvart was Cripp’s big
* gun with five of the total six 
; goals.,!Ken.Pbllard picked Up the 
‘. other netted puck and assi.sted'oh
• three of Stewart’s;. *
I. Country Freight won the two
• l|eam.' Pups’ hockey league and 
; also won the playoffs. They whip-
* p'cd Central Machlhe' two games 
! and  orib pamg, tifed, *
'fThe thing that Is different with 
; this league from others is that 
V ■ vfeomcn are hahdUng the leaguo 
; a|id coaching jobs, Anij, they have 
. done a top-notch job. •
; ' Mr». Kelly managed the league 
! with Mrs. .Gopdliew acting as as- 
BlStattt manager. Mrs. Kellet 
- -.’- coached the league winning Coun­
try Freight toana and Tom ROm , 
midget ■ pUCkstei’, • handled the 
reins of Central, Machine.
Many,,thanks are du,e..to. these 
people for .doing a fine job and 
starting: o'uî  ydtmg hockey piay- 
bTs o’ut!ypung.v ' . ■ ,
u'"' ■ r.'* . ■ lil • • ' ■ . ■ j =•
' / . ' — I I'i ■' '■       — ' ■ ' -V
dgSpegb ionspieii 
Starts Taiiay
Kelowha. curling . club Will 
close off ;',. lt« 1066-57 »iMi.ton 
With the annual Ogopogo meĥ s 
bonspleJ.. .wiildh,. started this 
morning ac 7 a-m.
Forty-four rinks are com­
peting front all over tlib lt.C. 
Interior. Penticton will be ffep- 
i^sented bp four rinks sklpp^ 
by l*nt Mohn, Percy Matlier, 
Cis Watson and Bill Carse.
. »«a.
Plyer coach, Itoy McBride 
said 'rue^y  he waS stUil try­
ing to pfessture therVW®L pre- 
^deht ai^ Flyer team pr^deht 
tor try and change .Hi® fdte of 
eighth and deciding game 
flrdm : Vernon, Civic amia to 
Pehtteton Memorial'afeita.
He said there wasn’t mubh 
of a «rtiange and that the.. 
Plyersi will p^y Ih Vernon if 
tho decislpn stays as Is.
. McBride! wants Pehllctonfs 
icse ItocaUse it is; a netitral 
arena, and Is closer for the.. 
Spokane fans.
Bi l l  l e m m
on • three committees
Registration of all Li’l league 
players and, any boy.s Interested 
ini playing Will be held at L l’l 
league park Saturday. Playersi 
must be between the ages. pf 
eight and 12 a? of July 31. 'time 
lij 1 p.m. •! • ! ' ;
S
Vees’, hockey.club president 
BlU Nicholson announced today 
the clijb will hold its anpual 
meeting April 0.
I ^ M n ia r  Group
Pebticton’s aqUatic association 
last hlght elected a represerita. 
tlve group tC) be present at thb 
Abril' S meeting of the Cenfen- 
nfal comiViittce.
Dah d ’.iConnfell will head the 
group Which Includes Bill t-omm, 
Hdrley Hdtflold, Frank Laird and 
Dudley, Pritchard.
They will present a brlqf. pro­
posing an aquatic development 
at Skaha lake. -
P|(»aso furn to Pago 6 
■SEE: “O’Connell Hoads’’
Penticton Bkntaih le^.ue hock 
ey saw. the .Red TVirigg .bbat, top 
seeded Rangers 5.4 and 3-2 to 
win the best-of-three game- series
H  ' . >
Peter, Ponto and Russ.-^Specht 
were Wings’ big -guns fn the sec­
ond battle, eibh i scorm i" two 
goals. ' Richard' Conley klaihfned 
the Winner hbme fOn Wirti^s In 
the 5-4 win.  ̂ ^  .
Both o f  Ponto’s markers Woto 
unassisted vvhile Allan*Parting- 
ton ‘ and Wayne Blffdi^ each 
scored a helper On Bpbeht’s tWo 
goals. , ■ \ .
Howard McNeil .and D<|»Ug Iflng 
scored a brace in--the'Bangers!' 
losing cause. Ian MacDopaid, Mc­
Neil and King each plcltbdt up a 
single helper. > •
In the, third and decijdlhg bat­
tle, Ponto, Conley and Spebht
each slapped home a go^ in the 
first period to pick up. their sec 
ond straight win, 3-2. pat Stapja 
ton assisted on Conley’s light
blinker. . , ,,
'Terry McDeimott and 'Howard 
McNeil scored for the, losers. Mc­
Neil artd ’ Stewart figurAcl Ip' the 
assist dopartmerlt. Each picked 
up one. ;
In midget hhekrty, llnols,: Fly­
ers tripped . Beaycra B3 ABttd”6-‘ 
to win Uio best-of-throe S r̂iOf in 
two games Straight. -
Monday'night, Vernon’s big 
p«Q^bff goal' getters,. Frank King 
and jOdjo Lowe -finally paid- off 
to give the Dkanagan champs a 
4-3 win. Thfey bame to life-after 
being held off the; goal scoring 
Column since the- f̂inar-KainloOps 
contest back on March 9. For 
<;rank King, • his Maiiday night 
i|:ht blinker was his first since 
Mardh 7. . • • ‘ ‘ * ‘
Team captain Johnny Harms, 
who hiinsell hit the goal scoring 
column, for the first Jime last 
ThUrsday night, scored a single 
along With 'rookie MerV Bldoaki.
 ̂ Lottie Nadeau, the rrian Who 
bt6ke bp fjqturday’s slugfest beat 
Veriioh gOaier Hal GtOrdbn tWice, 
While W i Hl  scoring champ Art 
Jbhes picked up a/slngle.
■ It was another bumpfer crowd 
(fcf 3,300 that watched Mondby 
night’s fcoJIteSt, getting their mon­
ey’s Worth irt thrills and fast, 
har<TchcckIng hockey.
Harms lit the sebre board fimt 
after 16 minutes Of tight Hockey 
in the first‘Period When he beat 
'Johnny SoflOk from just outside 
the 'crease.
Lome Nadeau tied It up In the 
s'ecohd frame five seconds after 
the 16 minute mark. Bkatlng hard 
throughout the game and -also 
the whole series, Merv Bidoskl 
slammed one home a little mote 
than a minute after, giving Can­
adians a 2-1 lead.
Tom Pringle faltered on the 
first step to fame Sunday night 
but regained himself to climb 
the 'next nine steps. HoweVeW 
in his second last step, ho-fal­
tered once more and never quite 
made his fame.
The sport was. bowling. 
Pringle rolled a spare in the first, 
frame then rolled nine strikes. 
In his last frame, he got • a 
strike with the first ball but 
missed the comet pin on . his 
second. He Was unable to pick 
it up on the final' ball -and he 
ended With a 416 game.
• It was the • first time In • ap 
proximately ten years that aft 
over .400 game has been rolled 
in league play.
Fringie had 120 in, the third 
frame, 216 In the, fifth, 300 In 
the ^venth and 388 in the hlftth. 
He combined tWo more games 
take thb mbn's  ̂hlgh triple 
score of 813 in the Senior City 
eague. '
Helen Wickham rolled a .3^ 
single and 754 triple .to fake ,lhfe 
women’s single and triple crown
Please turn to Pago 5 
SEE: “Deciding Baitlo”
Penilclan Harts Big EVewt
Silver Blade Competition S ta rts  Saturday
Marking competitors In figure .skating cham­
pionship events is un intricate business which 
keeps the accountng department busy.
This Is especially true when ties occur, ns 
the Canadian Figure Skating y.ssociatlon rules 
lay down eight different ways of breaking a 
tic which must bo followed right down the 
list until the tie Is broken.
When the Okanagan Mainline Figure Skat­
ing chamlponshlps arc held In Penticton Mem- ' 
orlal arena Saturday and Sunday of this week, 
the accounting deparliuent will comprise one 
reprcsontotlvc from each of (he fdx clubs tak­
ing part.
'Tlioy arc Edrlc Oswoll, chief accountant 
from Kelowna; Mrs. Mary MucKay, Hevelstoke;
: E. Samann, Kamloops; A. Hughes, Venton; Mrs.
; L. McKlIIlgon, .Summcrland; ami J. Pet ley, Pen- 
' tiefon.
. This year, n new dttb will be welcomed In 
? to the competition, 'rhe new club Is Summerlatid 
'. atid It will enter two conte.stanl.s. Pcnllcton with 
I a whopping membcr.shlp of 170, 135 of whom 
! are juniors, 12 years ol ago and under, will 
• enter 12 skaters. The other four clubs will send 
around 50 to 60 compel 11 ora,
Two new events have been added to the 
championship*. They arc the juvenile ladles’
jiaiit. aau juvicalK ikUAVAt
These two added to (he other 16 evenia 
will provide (wo day.T of top notch skating. The 
alxlcen event.s Imdude Juvenile, novice, junior, 
nnfl senior, ladles’ and men's classes; Jurtlor and 
ficnlor ladles’ pair, Junior and senior mixed pairs
W E N D Y  s F a R K S  (a b o v e ) A N D  E L IP E T H  N O R M A N D  
. . .  appearing here from  K am loop i club
m
'poMMY-PkiNcaiE
I \ ‘ ^ ‘ ■ ■ ■ 'F; , -
. . .BOWleriJ* dr^m
< • • r.' '■) ;■ v - ..
. i;' • .
in the same league. Whiz Bangs 
took the team single with 12U  
and. Three Gables. Hotel, ; the 
team triple with 3128.
Dell 'ruck and Pam Steyehs 
split ladles’, highrhonors in .the 
Tuesday ‘mixed ' league, rolling .t .ih 
256 .single and 691 triple respcc- V.!| 
tlvelv. Russ Gabelhei and BUI 
Lewico did the same in the men^s V Jf 
sections with 29l single and ^>6 ' 4 
triple.’ '
. Modern Radio grabbed .the 
team single with 1051 and Mont- , 
real No. 1 took the team high 
threq with an even 2900.
' 'The Ten pin league saw;. BlU 
Lomm roll high single this WeOk. 
vrith 195. Bill Swift took, the 
team triple on a, 521 score.
Guriy’s Appliances won both 
tcani crowns with a 683 Single 
and 1944 triple.
Nave Ybii Slent Your Ch«c|tie 
. . To The Lions Club For.
Nbtp iocol Crippled Childrtm
-r »,v. xyjf 'b’.i
C
• V • '■'Xf <'
-ir-




'AtJ EXCWSlVn SUIT FOR MEN
and mixed foursomes.
Dance competlUolns wIU be held Sunday 
oltoritoon and there will be prcllnilnary, bronze 
’and silver events.
. Competitors are anxious to do their Iiost 
not only fot thomaclvcB but for their club, so 
there sliould be some excellent skating.
Each competitor Is required to perform 
twice, onoo for figure competition ond once foe
free skating.
SpcctAtora at the fourth annuol OltanagAn, 
MojnUnd choraptonshipa ero reminded that they 
may cntel* or leave tlto arena anytime during 
thb two days except dining the performance 0 '
It competitor.
SUlC't alienee aiiould be maintained vdillc 
eOmpctUom are on the ice, n.s distractions are 
unnerving not only to the skaters themselves 
hut to the jiidgM and other officials.
Applause should therbforo be delayed until 
the conclusion of a performanqe. ’
One ticket admits the holder to attend any 
time during the two day* and as many times 
a« desired during tho championships.
The championships will wind up with a 
bang at tho Hotel Prince Charles Sunday. There 
the trophies will be presented and a banquet will 
be held.
fAv< ihk* iidlt hi* nvnllnhlrt nt
Urn Ilntii tip to Friday,’ March 33.
^ckM « nn-i now oh soto for the champion- 
tshIpS ond may bo picked up from Any compel:. 
|n| club, or from the Memorial arena or Knight’s 
fnmfmaey.
the DURD w ith  thb DIUR REFERS TO A
SCOTCH TWIST OP UNUSUAL INTEREST. THE “ BLUR" BEING A MISTY OVER. 
CAST IN THE WEAVE. A;,SUit IN BRAMBLE tWISt WON’T SHINE. DOESN’T. 
WRINKLE EASILY AND it^HdipS A PRESS. BRAMBLE TWIST SUITS ARB A » ' 
SMART LOOKING AND AS/LONO-LABTINQ AS ONLY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN 
KNOW HOW TO TAILOR THEM, '
* 7 5 , 0 6
MEN'S WEAR
U S  Main » . Nntleloiii
C om |^n j^ Ltd.
462S
"HIIST WITH YNI N M itr
C t  0 T H l f l t i  '  T O O  3 N T I  i  I f  K H <3 f  C M A B A C T * !
M ientll)
Publithsd evory M ONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advertising 
Gash With Copy —
Minirnum charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion .................  15c
One line subsequent 
. insertions .......  10c %■
'' K
Mm j-f't
by the Penticton 
Herald Lhl.
Il8fi Nanaimo Avo. W. 
Penticton, B.C.
One line, 13 consec- 
. utive insertions 7Vjc 
ICdunt live average 
-words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
yChe line.)
G. J. ROWLAND, 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.




. Additional words ic
Subscription Place by Mail; $4.00 per year 
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
in
Bookkeeping charge 
25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Home Delivery by Carrier:'60c per month. 0
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched­
ule.
Telephones: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
Authorized as second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
DEATHS
BARNES — Passed away in 
Vancouver, March, 24, at the . age 
of 54, Francis .fames Barnes. He 
is survived by his loving wife, 
Marion and 2 children, David and 
liruce; 3 sisters, Adelaide Harri­
son and . Beatrice Blair of Van­
couver, and Mrs. Bertha Beaton 
Marguerite, B.C. Cremation In 
Vancouver. Memorial service in 
Penticton .at a later date.
r o k S A L E FOR SALE
. IVERSEN 7— Passed away sud- 
..denly in Penticton oh March 22, 
1957, Harold Christian Fjelst€?d,' 
atJed 46 years, formerly of West 
Sumi^ierland. Besides his loving 
wife,' Iris, he is survived by 
.three, children, Anne, Mary and 
Roy. Funeral services for the' 
late Mr. Iversen were conducted 
from'! St. Stephens Anglican' 
Church, West Summerland, Mon- 
; dhy, March 25th at .2:30 . p.m. 
{Reverend A. A. T.- Northrup -of- 
ificiated. Interment in Peach Or» 
‘"chard Cemetery.' Roselawh Fun­
eral Hqme in charge of arrange 
ments. ■ .
b e  PREPARED
Ye.s* be prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving.
DON^ TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires retreaded now 
Avith Tovm & Countrj® Tread ih 
sawdust or natural rubber, forj 
as low ‘as - $13.95 and your, old 
iGcappable casing. We use only 
finest' Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZIlSfG LTD.
52 .Front St.- Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 5630
. 120-tf
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820. '
2-TF
r u b b e r  STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy)
141-tf
FOR SALg
IN A HURR'Y! - Sell jmo your 
heer bottles. “I l l  he theiro jn a 
dash with the cash!” Phone “423!l 
W. Arnofc. 44.WTP
OLIVER 
Complete line of Industrial ^nd 
Agricultural Wheel /and Crawler 
Tractors. See the new Super 55 
with 3 point hitch ahd the O.C. 
3 crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave. W-92tf
WANTED
WANTED, needlework, alte»'a- 
lions and tailoring repairs. Phono 
'1808. 30-42
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 




PART TIME STENOGRAPHER 
For local manufacturing  ̂con­
cern, shorthand, -neatness and 
accuracy essential. Apply Box 
H36-, Penticton Herald. 6̂-37
EXECUTIVE and family wants 
to rent two or th^ce bedroom 
modern house in city. Box E 23, 
Pehtlctori Herald. 23-tf
STENOGRAPHEft,' ulfgently re­
quired by local' law- office. - Ap­
ply 208 Main Street. 36-38
mmn ustiMes
LAWRENCE. CARSON & 
m ckee  l t d .
322 Main St.' Phones 3826 - 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN  • REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE- 
GINNINCV . . .  AND SAVE IN 
THE END". 33-tf
Centre Opening To Coincide 
With Occupancy Of Bniiding
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Wedneiidciy, Morch 27, 1957
COMlNd JEVENYS'
Penticton Soclai dnd Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hal! 
Wednesday, March 27lh, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $530 
Door Prize $10
4957 Membership Cards must be 
showPv .. 4-tf
WANTED
EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR.... 
GENERAL INSURANCE' 
OFFICE
Shorthand not essential but some 
bookkeeping and  ̂typing requir­
ed, Permanent position beginning 
May 1st. ’ .
Apply
MeKAY • USBORNE 
INSURANCE
376 Main St. phone 4208
EVENING Circle United Church 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, March 
30, I.O.O.F, Hall, 1 p.m. ' 35-37
FF^UIT and Vegetable Workers 
Unipn (TLC) regular meeting, lo­
cal No. One, Thursday, March 
28th, 8 p.m, K.p; Hall.
IN OLIVER AREA 
Grocery store handling groceries 
confectionery, moats, statiohery 
and drugs. Price includes meat 
freezer, frozen food fridge, meat 
and milk display fridge, all fix­
tures aqd stock, plus modern liv­
ing quarters. Building ori lot 43x 
125. Ill health forces sale of this 
p.'iying bu.sinoss. Full price only 
$20,dob. Terms. •
SKAHA l a k e  a r e a  
Lots — 1, 2 or 3 Wocks 'from 
beach. Becoming Scarce so buy 
now before IncreasO in market 
price. Priced from $1,150.00 up.
Summer homo — private beach. 
Only 1 available. $11,600.00 on 
terms.
SOROPTIMIST ■ Whist Drive, 
Thqrsday, March ,28th, 8 p.m. 
iOOE Hall. Door prizes and re­
freshments. Admission, 50c.
Permanent homes — overlooking 
the lake. Something rarely offer­
ed. Odd only at $8,900.00 on 
terms.
CANADIAN ■ Nazarerie COUCge 
Choir, Tendering" Sacred Concert 
of music in Church of the' Naz- 
areiie, Eckhardt and Ellis, Friday, 
March- 29th at 8:00 p.m. All are 
welcome.
A. F. CUMMING LTD.
Real Estate '
210 Main Street Phono 4320
34-36
GOOD W ILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
- -Howard-VlRiite Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. ' 28-40tf
gNGAGEMENTS
Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer A. Harr, 
biCht announce the engagement 
of 'their eldest daughter, Myrtle 
Imogene to L/Cpl. Gordon W. H. 
•■'Pohlmann, L“. S. H. (R.C;) of 
-Calgary,. Albe.rta. The ■Wedding: 
’ to tafre place in Summerland Un- 
 ̂ ited Church, April 27, 1957.
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of- used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
ahd. used wire and rope; pipe 
and fil'tiiigs;’ chain, steel 'plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Met^s 
Rtd., 2 ^  Pfior St., Vancouver, 
B.q. Phone Pacific. 6357. 32ti
TWO bedroom, new modern 
house on Okanagan AVenue. Bar. 
gain price total $12,000, half 
cash, balance terns. Phone 6320 
Penticton.  ̂ . 27-lf
FOR SALE USED EQUIPMENT
OENUINE Gpneral Motors Parts 
,9ind'.Accessories foy, all General 
Motor , cars, and G.M.C. Truckfe. 
Dial .5628 - or .5666, Howard, apd 
White Motors Ltd- 496 Main St
30-42tf
FOStRENt
FOR oil. furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,006 BTU, complete 
withy Cyesno .Rtanin burner and 
cohirbls, $191̂ .50. pacific Pipe and 
!?inmev Phone '^20. 98-tf
Dump Trucks Reo’s 15) Model 
F .22 R.B. Equipped with St, Paul 
Hoistis 5-6 Yard Boxes, Steel. One 
Half Cab Protectors. Good used
condition. ..............
One D6 Caterpillar operated 200
ORCHARD foreman year round 
employment. Mu.st have soft 
fruits experience and farm ma­
chinery knowledge, .salary $200 
plus ho. ;e, fuel and light or 
hourly wage basis. Box V34, Peri- 
ticton Herald, or Government 
Employment Office, , 34-36
ANNUAL General Meeting of 
Penticton Senior Hockey Club to 
be held Tuesday, April 9th at 
8 p.m. in the Canadian Legion.
Af tor Hours 'CaU j 
Don Steele, 4386 
Roy Pickering, 5487
RUMMAGE Sale, • Lutheran 
Church basemerit, 608 Wimiipeg 
St,, Saturday, April 13th, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Homo baked bread, cof­
fee and doughnuts will be sold.
35tf
FOR EFFICIENT. 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE -SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
m a r t in  & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5020
127-tf
hours sipce major overhaul.
BOOKKEEPING for small firms 
or individuals. Also income tax 
returns completed. Rates very 
reasonable. Phone 6011 or see 
Herb Simpson-, Suite 115, LougH- 
eed Building, 35-37
Equipment.hydralic Blade Hystci; 
Winch. Canopy, Garrett Logging
Phone 6106 
handyman.
for carpenter and 
34-36
ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
’ Wiieelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westrriih- 
ster. . 55-tf
'f PROJECTORS for ren,t, itiovles 
;or slides. Stocks Camera Shop, 
» 30-42tf
THREE only used white enamel 
Cpai and Wood ranges, excellent 
condition  ̂ iro m  $40 ■ $60, Faw­
cett- and McCiary.




One Caterpillar D-2 Hydralic 
Blade, Gearamatic Winch Can­
opy-
One Lincoln Welden Power 200
A. M.P, Welder 4 K.V.A. Standby 
Light and Power Plant.
One 14 foot Factory Built House 
Trailer. Insulated Aluminum cov­
ered. Oil heat. •
Terms to Responsible Parties. 
Apply to Ray Higgins Ltd., 345 
Lknsdowne’ Street, Kamloops,
B. C. - '
LADIES. ,
Can you use $40.00 a week. Fran­
chise available for neW produot 
never before shown in your area, 
wanted in every home. We pre­
fer a housewife who. can devote 
four or five hours  ̂ a day. Out* 
supervisor will, interview and 
train selected applicant. Write or 
wire Penalta Ltd. 3689 Matin St., 
Vancouver, • B.C........ ■' ' 35-37
BRANCH 227 Canadian Legion 
dance in \ypman’s Institute Com­
munity Hall, Okanagan Falls on 
Saturday, March 30, 9-12, admis­
sion 50c. 36-37
FIRE Hall Annual Open House 
Tea will be held' Saturday; April 
18th 3.-5 p.m. 35c. Door prizd.
W-33-36
OWNER LEAVING CANADA 
Must, sell five room house. Has 
part basement, furnace, nice view 
of Summerland and mountain. ,̂ 
lawns ahd ornamental shrubs, 
taxes only $51.. Full price $6,300, 
some terms.
P E ^ S O ^ I ^
ONLY ■$2,500- DOWN 
Brand pew- three bedroom - split 
level hoitie, lias' firepiace, oak 
floors;. mahdgany panelling, 
beautiful kitchen, and dining
3237
WANTED piano to rgnt or store 
for the use -of. . W ife be - giveh 
good care. Phone 5906/; : ■. 35:$7
ALCOHOLICS ; AnortymouSj eii- jairea. Heaps of. cupboard space, 
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box garage in baserhent. Full price 
^4; Ordville, Washington,, 55-tf | $i 9,q06, terms $2,500 cash, bal-
motiga^es or discount of agred- purenaser
mdnts; :fdf sale.: BOX tJ7/ Pentie- . 
ffth BURTCH.AND COMPANYton Herald, I2tl| LIMITED
Official opening o f Penticton’s 
I'.ew health centre will await not 
only cpmplerion, but also occu- 
j;ancy of the building.
City council, which last week 
ironed out some financing mat­
ters, agreed that the- ceretnony 
would be held only after all 
groups had been able to move 
into the building.
The council was reminded of 
the need for planning the open­
ing in a letter from the South 
Okanagan Union Board of Health. 
Letters of invitations should be 
sent out before summer vacation 
plans the made, the board point­
ed out.
“The question is do we want 
this opening as soon as the build­
ing is finished, or do we want 
to give those who will use it a 
chance to get settled?” asked Al­
derman E. A. Titchmarsh.
“I think it would be better af­
ter they have moved in and the 
grounds are in shape,” replied 
Acting-mayor H. M. Geddes.
Tnie date of the official open­
ing will be referred to the new 
rnayor of the city to be elected 
on , April 6.
Repmsentatives of several par­
ticipating groups , joined with 
council at a committee session 
last week according to a report 
to council on Monday to discuss 
extras and furnishings for the 
building. In addition to council 
piombers, J. Murdock, H. D. Prit­
chard, J. Petley, Dr! D, A. Clarkci 
lealtli unit director, and Robert 
Lypn, architect, were in attend 
ance at this session.
The meeting was shown that 
present grants, including. the 
815,000 from the city totalled 
,$61,250. Known costs and eheum. 
l.’rahcea left a .balance of about 
$800 to take care of the special 
items that had been requested 
by participating groups.
These special items totalled $2,- 
577.25, and Include additional 
cupboards and shelving; differ­
ence of cost between drapes and 
Venetian blinds; furnishings for 
the basem.ent room; work tables 
and chairs;, cost.pf a plague nam­
ing participants; aud.cost of.niov- 
able examining tables.. ■ ,
To be deleted*from the $2,5'77.25 
was cbjgt df a Peila;dbdr and sani­
tarium at a cost pL  $300, .leaving. 
$2,247;25 tp ' be found :. Also by 
using asphaltic oil for .surfacing 
the parking aiPeW ins.iead pf hot- 
mix, ;a ..further-f $900, epuid. be
Deciding Battle
(continued from page \ )
The final frame' was only five 
minutes old when Odie Lowe 
banged in a point pass from/WU- 
lie Schmidt. At the seven minute 
mark, Frank King scored wKat 
proved 'to be the winner When 
he tipped in the disc ■ aftdr it 
glanced off Sbfiak’s .skate.
The never-say-die FlyCrs put 
Ihemselvos back in the ’ game, 
when inside a minute,- Nadeau 
and Jones each hit the twine to 
do.se the' gap 4-3.
The final eight miniitbs: Savv 
the action swing from end to end 
with both Hal Gordon and John­
ny Sofiak turning in top-notdh 
performances.
At 16:15; Don McLeod receiVi^d 
tripping penalty and a reyie^; 
cl Saturday night’s thriller* was 
in the wind. However, Vernprfs 
penalty-killers managed fb bbeak 
up the Flyers’ budding plays un­
til the final whistle. ’
Coach Roy McBride of .the' Fly*.' 
ors, pulled his netmindec - \yith 
two mihutes to go.: The extra man. 
gave Ffyeis a boost and the Vfir- 
non fans a scare but feevdife* 
kept eluding the pipes by-inches. 
Flyers olitshot yerno,n,24-18|iiBoth 
clubs drew six' minor penalties;
The people of the United States ■ 
have doubled their annual: contri­
butions for phllapthropy inCthe 
past decade, giving -an estimS l̂ed 
$6,100,000,000 in 1956. -
Lees* Massage It 
Hydrofheretpy
C.vrll ' jr. ' tiee.8, R.W.'
Alfreda 1*. K.M. ’
MnH*ni(e, Hleam Hatlid Si Slendfrtxlna 
488 WlnnliiPi; .St; ,S04S




, SUITES for rent. Phone 5342. 
105-TF
TWO bedroom units furnished. 
Sprlnjg rates. Ogopogo Auto Court 
! Shaha Lake Road, Phone ‘4221,
30-42
TWG-be'droom ' house, full base­
ment; furnace, 220 wiring, close 
to schools. Phone 5693. 26-tf
it'IMMEDIATE posses.sion, two 
I  large rooms and bath, propane 
? cook stove, oil heated. Phone 
r 5079. • 32t£
N H A . home on over % acre lot.
bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
rhaghlllcent view, fully laniLcap- 
ed, few ’ minutes from city cen­
tre. Phone evenings 4098.
3-TF
FOR Sale by dwner, small two 
bedroom house, close in. Cash, 
buyers only. Box D33, Penticton 
Herald. 33-tf
FOR Sale TD14 or may rent on 
operate yourself. basis. Apply P. 
W. Brodle, 63 Huth Avenue. 
Phone 3673. 33-36
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE
Full basement with spare room, 
automatic furnace; 220 wiring; 
electric hot water; garage. Apply 
to owner 225 Douglas Ave.
36-37
I |A(3DERN apartAient siulte, three 
rooms & bath. Automatic heat.
t electric range & fridge. Close in, 
'■ 'Phone. 3574 after 6 o’clock. 36-tf
y r-
“GOODWILL’' Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less?-;- 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
ph^ne or write:
FOR RENT 
On share or cash basis 8 acre bri 
chard close In at Penticton. Largo 
block of pear.s balance good var­
ieties of apples, peaches, cots anti 
cherries, sprinkler system, with 
or without equipment, no house, 
Apply 36̂  Main St. 9 to 5 pr 
phono 27.50, evenings. Phono 4600
Hovyard &, WliltC! Motors Ltd. 
2 iplione.. fê ;fS(Srye yoti, - r , ,5(J66 
- ............... 28-40H
CCM semi-balloon bicycle. Three 
.speed, llgiht, ‘ and two carriers. 
'$30.00. Phone 4786. 36-37
and 5628,
h e a l t h  FOOD SUPPLIES 
Rlqe polishing, Herbs, Lecithin, 
Kelp, MUlet, etc ,
SYERS' GROCERY 
' ' ■ 29tf
P. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton
Phone 27.50 
Evenings;—
L. Schell ............  4600
F. O. Bowsfleld .... 5634
THREE room suite with show- 
or, private entrance. Phono 5742.
.36tf
FOR SALE
MODEL 47 McCulloch Chain 
Saw. Overhauled. Cheap for 
$125.00. Phone or write A. R. Ed­
monds, O.K. Falls. 33-37
STUCCO building, 30 x 60, on I bimlncsa section in iCbremeos. On 
j lot 60x60, suitable for business, 
I with living quarters In rear. Ap- 
' ply W. G. Smith, Box 1103 Kcre- 
' moos, Phono 2-242(5. 32-37
' ONE coal ami wood cook rIovo 
i wltli water front $15.00. Phono 
i .3659. 34-39
EIGHT acre hearing orchard,
, level land, five minutes walk to 
KtoroR, full line of machinery. 
I Price .$9500. Write Box 546. West 
I .Summerland or plione 3122 West 
• Summerland. 34-30
SMALL store with work shop at 
rear, located on Westminster 
Ave. We.st, $.50 Fhqne
.58fri. 32-tf
a p a r t m e n t  sized wnslilng 
machine No. 10, Kelly's Cabins, 
Mi’S. Mary Stewart. 35-37
CHOICE NHA approved build 
Ing lots In new subdivision. For 
partleubtrs, phono 5092. 33-1 f
CHEAP io r  cash, 4-room house 
on good* lot, close in. In West 
Sunnmei'land. First $2,700 lakes 
It. Phone 6866. 3.5-40
BED chestoi'fiold and chair, only 
one year old in perfect condition 
Washable nylon fabric and forest 
green in color. A really good 
buy. Call 4028 after G p.m. 35-37
ED-EN Vllla.s Subdivision have a 
few choice NHA approved lots 
available. Phone Ben W. Nyen 
2020.
FIRST MORTGAGE for sale. Ap 
ply Box A36, Penticton Herald.
36-37
WORLD Wide Introduction . Ser- /̂ / Reai Es&te and inaUiJ’ance 
Viceii'/Iieguter ,11st, ■ description, $59/Main Bitreefê  ̂ .■ .'..:Phbn̂ :4077 
names arid addresses, $3.00. Giant Evenings Caljl:
HELP WANTED ^ . f e m a l e  
CLERK STENOGRAPFIER
-GRADE '
B.C. - CIVIL SERVK3E • 
GOVERNMENT AGENCY
p e n t I^t q N' ; .
CLERK StenbgrapKer Cifede 1: 
Salary: $144-$18P,, feAr m«inth,‘ 
Typing speed HO words per rnirt- 
ute; shorthand speed 8d woi*ds 
per minute. ' • .V
CLERK Stenographer Grade 2: 
Salary:, $i80-$218. per nabnfe. 
Typing speed SO word^ per min­
ute; shorthand speed 1()0 words 
per minute. Preferably."two year$’ 
stenographic experience; Excel­
lent opportunity fbr suitable ap­
plicant. Generous vacation and 
sick leave; good prombtlbnal bp 
pbrtun1tle.s. Applicants must bo 
British Subjects. For further‘fe- 
formatlon and appllcatloi^ forfes 
apply to tha GoVeriime’'*̂  
Penticton, IMMEUtAtELY.
■'  ̂ ’'-.t ■ ,5 , , . 35*37
5' CAST leg bath, complete ^ith 
taps, drain and overflow. Also, 
one cast basin complete with 
aps, $45.00. Phone 4490. 36-tf
PRACTICAL partner With* office 
ability wanted for wobdworUlng 
businless In 'fast growing Okan 
sgan city — reason ill health. 
Box E36 Penticton Herald! 36-41
50 TONS of baled alfalfa hay for 
fialc, or trade for beef cattle. A. 
E. Luttmerding, RR2, Armstrong, 
p .c .
ON Upper Bench 81(i peres mixed 
fruit orchard and .30 acres of 
lilllsldc. I'wo bedroom' house, 
sprinkler system. Furtitcr parti­
culars write Box 57, Kelowna, 
B.C. 36-38
FOR Sale — now 3 bedroom 
mddorn house on 2 acres of 
hmd- Priced $10,000 with $1,000 
dcAvn. Loss for cash. Phone 2293.
drive
worn
1038 Chev. half ion, very good 
condition only 44,000 miles. 
Phone 5247 after 0 p.m. .35 30
1!).50 F argo 4-5 yards dump truck, 
All new tires, new motor. rcbuUt 
liolst. Pi lce I'oa.soiialile. riione m 
write A. R. Edmonds, Okanagan 
Fall.s. .35A7
KROMHOFF TUIIk EY POULTS 
AND GIANT WHITE PEKIN 
DUCKLINGS 
iJB Bronz,e & lili Wlillo Poults 
arid large While Pekin Duck­
lings. Any quality, ship nny- 
wliere DIsconnlR on quantity 
Hhipmonts. Kromhoff Turkey 
Farms Ltd.. R.R. No. 5, Newi 
Westminster, B.C. Phono New­
ton 400. 13-.37
IT ’S DANGEROUS 
Vos, it's dangerous to 
around on smootli, badly 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tho.-iie tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, end back ovm*y job 
with a nuvv lire guarunlee. He 
tread 000x10 $10.95.
1‘ENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD 
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C 
Phono .50.30 .30-1
NEW .3-bedroom liome. N.H.A. 
mortgage plus ,$3,000. Term.s to 
right party. Immediate pos,ses­
sion, Pho-ne owner 2909. 351 f
BRAND new tliree bedroom 
homo on Vernon Avenue, near 
school. Aulomntlc gas heat. Good 
lot. Full price $.3,500. Down p.iy- 





2818 Kanaka Creeli Road, Haney 
B.C. Phono 74.371, R.O.P. Pedl 
greo or R.O.P. Bred BUCHAN 
a n  Black Au.stralorp.s BUCHAN 
AN Hamphars Day old Chicks, 
Started Chicks, Hatching Eggs. 
Enquliu rcji.udlng 7 and, 8 week 
r»l<l Capon.s. Write for Price Ll.st.
WANTED TO RENT 
ntorlor representative for Cilna 
diap National Co., moving to 
Penticton with • family, May 1st 
tcquircs 2 or. 3 bedroom hom  ̂
Please phone 3887. , 36-̂ 7
POwlERTawfê ^̂ ^̂ ^
chine, wants contract. iHibne 51(
• 30-J
size list with pictures and rnem- 
iefehip ^ .0 0  and your own de­
scription. Photo helpful. World 
Wide Introduction Service, P.O. 
Box 564] Salem, Oregbn, U.S.A.
32-38 i





MONEY available to discount i 
1st mortgages and agreements | 
for sale  ̂ Confidential. Box S34, 
Pentlctori Herald. 34-86
Orchard.% Small Holdings,$8bo.
tVANTED'moneys on first mort­
gages. Can arrange attractive 
deal. Box P34 Penticton Herald.
34-36
Houses, 70 ft. lots only 
SEE StiMMERLAND FIRST
IF Mr. R. R. Miller, RCMP o|- 
fice, and Mr. ,T .. Foley-Bqhnett, 
308 Lake.feorc Dr., will bring”one 
coat and one suit to the Mod­
ern Cleaners, wo will clean them 
tree of charge as a token of 
appreciation.
, Lbrrie Pony,
Real. Estate - Insurance 
West SumriierUind, Tel. 5556
28tf
s4vcd,.it was stated^
ea.e: suips; with the '$800 bal­
ance .. fFbh>" grants* /wopfe leave 
only ; $ ^ ’7,i25 fev be found- .And 
'city qouhcil agreed, it would meet 
thia.ampqphi !  ̂ ! .
1 H a t q k l  M . P o z w
Foof Specialist
8U Main S t *- I^diie ' '
Evesy Tuesday
Chdilered AecounfcMits
BodrdI of Tradla BtHtdliia 
ono aaai3 'Mieln St. »'T<8l«phq 28 ^ /
%7
THE L A ^ l^Q teA N D  
ComUah:  ̂ Lifeited 
Main St., PehllctOri
C lfa f lf in F o r
A ru ib a lio fe -F fe e
AreaafeSetbeek
, A temporary sefeack ; to the 
city's plan 'fqr Jhaklng,, this area 
brucefeafejrec ■/or!'cattle was rc-
iDlal 31261 tvedi frqni fee! ■proyihclaii de 
partmerit Of UteWcvtlture by 'coun-
Are you a Laundcrland Dry 
Cleanihg Customer? Watch this
column*
HAVE your septic tank pumped 
by modern cquipnient.
VALLEY SERtIC TANK 
SERVICE
Dial 2248 ■ 3334 Penticton I bo fully protected against this
W-130-tf I disease. But shortage of staff Is 
hampering tliem in making us
But’ council Immediately ' sot 
now steps ip moHon for further­
ing the plan.
The provincial department stat­
ed they are slowly covering the 
entire area and this city, will bo 
part of a wide region that will
Warnings will be- given chil­
dren to stky avzay from the 
flumes and irrigation- works oh 
Penticton creek. Council debidcd 
Monday night- * . * ■
Supt. E. R.̂  Gayfer was in­
structed to put' up ba.rricatles car- 
tying wurhihg sl^hs .Uioar the 
flumes and intakes;' , ’ < >
R. ;B. Anfedhy infomted cobn- 
i ll he had se^n ai hUmbe^ of chil­
dren playing near the fldme.
Alderman , G.; Hafelis said 
there Had been only one loss df 
life in fee vicinity qf. fee flumes 
.ever a Ibhgfey* period, bfe|Sevqi*- 
'a l ; fairly seHbus' Occidents had 
occurred. . .
Actlnig-inaybr H. :M- Geddes 
said He could not sec !:hoiw! the 
creek area could be policed as 
there are no ̂ fences.
, Council'agreed to broadcast,a 
warning through the schools, and 
to erect the barriers.
UNDSU^EYOR , 
ELECfelC BLUEFRlNTtNG /
Room B. - Bd* of trad|e : 9i(^V 
Phono 8939 - f t lZ  Sfi.
H ove  Y o b  Sent Y our £ h e q u d | 
To The.-Udns Club fp r
EASTERISH tS -- ,
-r-r




- brovoi rRock / 
Cool X Wood « Sowdfet 
$tdv9 ond Fumoct 00/
KW»
LOST AND FOUND on It ns they
WANTED 8ei*vlces of experienced 
accountaat for mine office. Al>* 
pllcant should state!agc, experi 
icnco, salary expected and when 
available, Apply In writing to 
Woodgroon Copper Mines, Box 
530, Greenwood, 36-38
LOST — Sot of socket wrenches 
in metal box. Liberal reward. H. 
D. Wilson, 767 Martin Street.
36-37
BOOKKEEPING service avail 
able for small firms. Reasonable 




ROOM and board In private horde 
for yotmg hualnoss Wotnan holitg 
transferred to Penticton April 
l8t. Phone 5815 during business 
hours.
OUR buBlnoHB is expanding rap 
Idly and we need another Sales- 
TYinn for Appllnneew, TV, Plumb- 
ing and Heating. Excellent oppor 
tunlty with General Electric and 
other top franchise lines. MSA 
plan. Write giving full tletnlla of 
oxperlcnc J or phono Mr. WIgnah 
Kelowna ,30.39 for oppolntwcnt. 
Barr & Anderson (Interior) Lt<V, 
591 Bernard Avomie, Kelowna, 
B.C. 36-38
TOP Market prlcns palrl for serrtO 
iron, steel, brosa, copper, lead
A u m %  usTiN as
$1,000 d o w n pa y m e n t
Five room modern homo, 3 bed* 
rooms, 3 piece bathroom, large 
lot. Full price $3,800.
$i,$oo d o w n pa ym e n t  
Five room modern homo, base
mcjit, garage. Offered at $5,100, | o.t Frank Richter, MLA, and en­
deavor to obtain Itls support.
rapid progre.ss 
would wish.
Full coverage and all necessary 
Inoculations have been carried 
out in the area east of the city 
as far west or Bridosvlllc. Just 
how soon It could be extended to 
Ponllclon was doubtful.
The department suggested tito 
city might have the work done 
by an independent veterinarian, 
and pay for It.
Council will counter this sug­
gestion wit ban appeal to the 
government to help pay for the 
cost of such service. It will also 
tring the matter to the attention
$2,050 pOWNpAYMENT 
Lovely now four room modern 
bungalow,, oak fioot:«, fireplace, 
220 .wiring, full size basement, 
gas furnoco. Ideally located ortd 
JaPd«ir*hpi'd lot A rent huy nt 
only $12,900.
We have a clkmt with $7,000 cash 
— wants a two hedvonm home 
vol*y clo.se to city center.
' Contact
MeKAV & MCDONALD 
Real Estate LImlied 
phono 4284
CUHIC
CkiilUhiied from Pago Otto
now, as it has been tn other in* 
dustrles, to consider way of im­
proving our product.”
Mr. Bevorson added tliat the 
object, of the clinic will not b<i 
to pî ovido “a pep talk" but rath­
er to offer to ail concerned the 
information and ideas winch 
have WQcn gathered by experts 






Obvarnmenl .Usuor Store 
Kelowna, fi.C.
etc. Honest nredlnir. P r ^ p t  pay-
mciU made. Atlas Iron & MetuLi
Lid., 250 Prior Sl. Vancouver 
W21-30 B.C. Pliono Pacific 6357. 32-tf
Evenmgs phono:
E. !f. Amo;i, 572S 
D. N. McDonuid, 2102
U.8. Agriculture Departm^Pt 
siudlee stiow that mom timn 
half the retail price of food goes 
for processing and distribution,
SEALED TENDpRS end o ried  "Tender, G overnm ent Liquor , 
Store, KeIbW rid"; w ill be received by the underilflnod  
fo r Ihb  erection an d  com pletion o f p fem iie * fo r u ie  a t  
a  O overnm ont liq u o r, Store, Le6n Avenue, K elow na, 
G e n e ra l O ontrdctort can obtain copies o f the plans and  
specification on application  to W h itta k e r  and  W aflO , 
Architects, 5 4 3  Bastion Street, V ictoria , B.C., an d  o n "  
paym ent o f  the sum Of $ 2 5 .0 0 , which am ount w ill be  
refunded on return o f said pl.ons and specifications. 
C o n lro d  to include fo ir v/ogc clause.
A  C opy o f  the plans and  specifications o f the proposed  
bulld inq herein m entioned m ay be exam ined at the
uffice uf Ike Vviidoi, Guvemniinil Liquui Staict, Uielawiiu, 
B.C.
Tenders must bo in the hands of the Secretary, l.lqubr 
C aniro l Board, lOld la n g le y  Street, V ictoria , B.C., on 
or befo re 4 i0 0  p .m ., Tuesday, A pril 23 rd , 1P57, and  
w ilt be opened  in public a t that tim e and  place.
T. R. BERRY, 
Secretary,
Liquor Control Boors), 
1 0 1 6  Lang ley  Street, 
V ictoria , il.C .
S' W --fi-. -» h( >»-<| .* r -  f t  b  ' • ' / y  * ‘ ’ f  S'P ,  i  r .-irK 1 l W -  r  -) j ■ii vl I l ’ * U-4,  -t-?*-
THE PENTICTON H E R M P , Wganeasi^y^ fttoreS 3 /
Issues
Disregards
Disregard o f the problem s o f the O kanagan fru it in 
(dustry by the Hon. James G ardiner, fed e ra l m inister o f  
agricu lture, was charged  by F . C. Christian, Socia l C red it 
candidate, at a ra lly  M onday n igh t in Penticton .
i^eferring to a statement made 
by the Hon. James Sinclair at a 
mating here last week, to the ef­
fect; that the present dumping 
laws pertaining to soft fruits 
were practically useless,, he said,
•'I r^rtainly do criticize the Liber­
al j government. Why, after all 
their years in office, has nothing 
been done about this particular 
matter they admit to, and the
0DnnsH Plans Regulations Revering 
In City Approval | y
Have You Sent Your Cheque 
To The Lions Club For
U S T E R  SEALS
^ Ip  Local Crippled Children
WEVf got








^ r  all your office needs see
KNIGHT & MOWATT
office Supplies Ltd.
|.gS Main St. Phone 2928




B .  C .  
H E A R T
FOOMMTIOII
/  in their p rogram m e o f
RESEARCH, E D U C A TIO N  and  
/  REHA BIUTA TIO N
‘ Interested parties p lease
> w rite  direct to;
! H. P. Weatherhill,
> Provincial Presidefnt, 
B.C. HEApT F O U N D A T IO N ,
1 9 ^ 6  W est B ro a d w a y , 
VANC O UVER 9 ,  B .C.
many other omissions that are 
meted out to our fruit industry 
n the way of legislation and as- 
stanoe.”
Dave Fulton (P.C.), Kamloops, 
came in for praise fmitn the 
speaker on his stand taken in 
the fruit issue. That it has not 
met with success  ̂Mr. Christian 
said, is attribute to the in ti^- 
sigent attitude of the federal min­
ister of agriculture.
I v<hl| not take a back step 
lor anyone on this matter of the 
fruit industry. I f  I  am elected, I  
will say what I  think. That is the 
only way I  will enter into poli­
tical life,’* said the candidate.
Development of parks and 
loads for the tourist industry is 
a continuing necessity, the speak­
er pointed out. As the province 
becomes increasingly industrial' 
ized, there must be adequate de­
velopment of facilities, not only 
for tourists but for the use and 
lelaxation of the people o f this 
province, he added.
Pointing pul the development 
of Skaha Lake and Okanagan 
Lake as aquatic centem, he re­
ferred to the potential park area 
that could be fashioned out ot 
the present waste area iocatec 
between the Eckhardt bridge 
the Mount Chapaka motel, to the 
west of the river channel.
"Politics is a science,” he re 
marked, "and 1 intend to devote 
my abilities, to it, to analize the 
requirements of the. |«ople, ahe 
to use virion in m/-representa' 
tion for the electorate.” '
“I know this region, and its 
problems, and I  intend to l^om e 
c ctively acquainted with the rep­
resentative bodies In all the cont- 
munlties in this riding, to be 
able to properly prpjwt thqir 
needs, not only federally,' but due 
to my association with-the pro­
vincial Social Credit party, prd- 
vincially top.” ■
The speaker detailed four itemp 
of social legislation that had been 
implemented pfovincially by the 
Social Credit patty: legislation 
that had done awaiy With tlie stig­
ma attached to adoption of chil­
dren; fulfilling of Contracts be- 
tweep homie-owners and home­
builders; unification of highway 
code, and stifier penalties fo r in­
fractions; estate legislation for 
widows, and the mineral prop-
• Positive assurance the city of 
Penticton plans to construct a 
sewerage system to serve the 
area from Carini avenue north 
Ward including the east side of 
Gk)ven>ment street, was convey­
ed to P. D. O’Brian by council 
Monday Mght.
The Bentlcton lawyer appear­
ed representing property owners 
who plan to subdivide property 
between thmean and Carmi av­
enues. He said that unle.ss Cen­
tral; Mortgage & Housing could 
>e given assurance of sewerage 
t would be impossible to obtain 
loans for potential home- 
owners- '
If, oh the other hand, they 
could W given official assurance 
>y council on this point, then 
:he loans would be sulowed and 
temporary use of septic tanks 
permitted in the interim.
Alderman J. G. Harris made 
oouhcH's position clear. He said 
some .difficulties regarding the 
originally planned dispo.sal sy­
stem had arisen, and a different 
but more costly plan, might have 
to be Ciarried out.
Despite this difficulty council 
intends to carry out the scheme, 
he said- ■ There might, be delays, 
but these are unavoidable.
Several, members of council 
spdke of the problem of selling 
muhidpal bonds at the present 
time... ,
. AJderman , E. A, Titchmarsh 
said the city had been advised 
hy bonding companies that muni­
cipal issues, ho matter how sol­
vent the c i^  concerned; are 
hard to dispose of even at high 
priced.
Possibility that the city may 
put a plehiscite before; the peo­
ple of the areaMo be served,
After a lengthy atgument, oqhhfcil oh ap­
proved In principle a system o f regu^tlons coVerlng aerials in 
the city.
Key of the plan coyers aerial$“ where there is conductor 
conflict 'between the aerial an4 city power lines.” Where this 
occurs a temporary permit for 60 da^  wiil^ost $3. Life of any 
such installation will be limited, uMbss Iqj^y safeguarded.
Allan iOmufidson, city electrical; engfih^ri said protection 
for both homeowners and city muft be assured.
No action on bylaw amendment^: covering this will be 
taken immediately, pending other chatigeu reflulred in electrical 
regulations.
Meanwhile, the electrical engineer Will keep a close watch 
on sucii aerials, as am considered to be too close,to power and 
light lines, and make certain that peces^aiy safety precautions 
are taken.
FDMFIHG
MADISON, Wis., (UP) —A Un­
iversity of Wisconsin applicant 
wrote oil his scholarship request: 
_ " I vdll try to be a good egg and 
Conttaraed from Page Oixe|)^ojn;g an integral part of the
He added .hat..he B.C. Water
carded the application.Rights Branch, required work on Penticton Dam No. 1 for the re­
placement of the outflow culvert, 
due to Inadequate size and poor 
condition. This work will take 
about two months time and cost 
approximately $30,000.
The Water Rights Branch 
would give no guarantee, the (en­
gineer said, that the present 
structure of the dam would be 
permitted to be rebuilt, and the 
city might have to construct a 
new one if the present dam does 
not, after repairs, meet the de- 
pai’tment’s specifications.
In his statement, Mr. Spilled 
claimed that reports concerning 
probable lack of predpitation, 
and that Penticton’s dams num­
ber one and two might hot fill in 
some years, are incorrect. From 





A farewell party was held last 
Saturday at the K.P. Hall for 
two employees of Safeway who 
are leaving the Penticton store 
at the end of this week.
They are Charlie Banner, who 
has been with Safeway for eight 
years and Norm White, an em­
ployee of the store for four years.
Presentations on behalf of .the 
staff were made by manager 
Brian Edmonds to the two depart­
ing employees and their wives. 
Norm and Edna White received a 
table lighter while Charlie and 
Rae Banner were given an oma 
mental standard lamp.
Mr. Banner is leaving to take 
over management of the Safeway 
store in Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. White are head­
ing north and will live in the 
Yukon.
(FConnell Hoads
Continued from P&ge Four
Other committee heads elect­
ed were public relations, Dave 
loegele; membership, George 
White; maintenance, building 
and grounds, Bob Freeman; row­
ing, Bill Lemm; canoeing, Mik 
Madge and Esther Snider; swim­
ming, Ted Catlln and Eugene 
M a c D o n a l d ;  transportation, 
Harry Patrick; regatta, Gene 
MacDonald and June Bird.
Bill Lemm was chosen to rep 
resent the aquatic association on 
the recreation board.
Granville Smith was appointed 
custodian and Esther Snider ds 
club historian.
Mrs. A. R. Eagles was appoint­
ed liaison officer between the 
aquatic club and the members' 
wives. It is hoped that a women’s 
auxiliary will be formed in the 
next few years. For the present, 
the women’,s group will not meet 
regularly but will be available 
j  for work when needed.
Dan O'Connell gave a report
on his reception at the 
Trade meeting where ^  ;^e «̂  ,|
brief supporting ah Aquatiq de­
velopment at Skaha lake.
He said his reception was very 
good but it seemed to him tie was 
walking into 4 place whete 
angels fear to tread because,' ai- 
ter the Board of Trade  minutes 
were read It was his impr^ion 
their support for a Centonnial 
project, that of an Okanagan 
lake develqpment, was pretty 
well cut and dried. -
However, he said that follow; 
ing his stand, many of those 
present seemed very interested 
in the ,Skaha Lake proposad.
EMMA V. TBOHPSON 
Natarogadde !%y«daa
Booni Trad* liM0. • DM 3«a4|
Sdiool District No. 15 (Penticton)
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
For the Year ended December 31st, 1956
« DISBURSEMENTS
Administration -
Salaries ............................................... -  •$
Office expense ............................................ 1,428JJ8
Trustee expense ..........................................  818.42
General expense ..........................................  5,856.08
the hills in that area, 
gW it passed and still be u n a b l e  1 always been sufficient precipit^- 










Teachers salaries ...............   $383,622.45
School clerical salaries........................... - .... 5,635.77_
Teaching supplies ................  16*147.58 ,
Other instructional expense......................... 1,554.83
gested.
But Mr. O’Brian was assured 
thait 3^r"fi!om being shelved, the | 
project is Mill a live issue.
Letters to this effect will be 
f urhlshed him and Central 
Mortgage & Housing^ Corpora­
tion.
line” intake be moved higher up 
Penticton creek to ji'rdvide more 
pressure in this system as a 
step in increasing over-all watej- 
pressure.
, He said he favored cortstrub- 
tion of dams in preference to 
pumping operations, and recomr 
mended that a contractor be sent 
to Boulder Creek area in order to 
give a tentative estimate, of cost 
of constructing a dam in tliat lo­
cation.
o J T ' c. 1 No action or recommendations 
Sports Editor, n e  H^ald. Sir: to council as a con-
pn behalf, of. tlte. Okanagan 1 sequence of this discussion. 
Mainline Figure Skating : Associ- second committee meet-
atipn executive I Would I&e to between W. H. Rolstonr of, 
take this opportunity to welcome Associated' Engineering Sendees i 
to our city. eontest^to and visto council, the agreement
ors conung,here,to take ^part in y^j^gen the two parties was i*e- 
the fptfrth. iannuM, Okanagan
Mainlme: Flguye, gk^ing | Agreement Was reached re-J
Mr. Spmer suggested the ̂ ”h^j ............ .............................  382,293.00











Janitors salaries............................... -......... $ 43,494.75
Janitors supplies ......................................... 6,313.64
Light, power, water and fu e l....................... ' 26,155.18
Insurance, rentals and other....................... 5,101.41
Repairs and Maintenance,
Grounds ..................................................$ 4,840.38
Buildings ........ .................%......................... 14,546.83





Excess of expenditure over revenue for 




J Contract expense.........................................$ 21,613.32
$634,677.07 j Assistance allowance ................................. . 1,995.09
7,055.92 1 Auxiliary Services ‘
Boarding allowance,.......................... ...........  . 120.00
Cafeteria ............................. ........... ........ 1T*678-^
Non-Operating
Purchase of work books ........................... .$ 2,231.34
Test book rentals................... ......... ........ 4,717.75
$641,732.99
erty taxaUqn act, designed to db: I pibnshto, eventiwhich Will tqke] pardtoe sunervision MrrRblston 
ter the export of imn»ore hi top blace dh Saturdav dhd  ̂ ^
attempit to  pravide a lavqrable liiiiday March 3l ’ This is the ®  j
situation in recards to..top es- & normal  supervision_ with n, the teichers’
Salutes .......................
Offii^ e:!^nse ...........
ThiisteP ? expanse .......
cpheral: tspenso ......,.







City of Penticton.................. ......
Debentures Principal




sit ti  i  reg r s t o ..t e es 
tablishment of a steel industxy in
_,,„^  salaries ................
School . Plericpl salaries .......first^Jinto'rihcetof d contained in tlto
British Columbia. . ^  Professional Ehgh»c«to’ I • 'tbatoini^ supplies
c S S ^ S ^ e  Llbemls am Sto rules. ^ M  omer: Ips^ctional
“getting away from toe people,” ^  . Regarding a resident engineer
l w i «  tw  project; It wse! 0 p « .t tw






By law No. 3 
By law No. 4 










$ 13.500.00; $ 5,846.^
407,380.29 19,346.88
Janitors’ salaries
the people. • . ana nave payroll, but council will reim- ihlu^ncP rentals and other
<*T_rnn llv  Iw lirkUA In  Ha  I ’VJsitorSt I ih A in  f n r  th A  o f K^S)
a ■ ■
ThP best way 
to'atop the 
noise In your 











p i y e r .
#  More Economical
#  More Flexible
#  More Selective 
Than Ever Before 1
3 8 9 - 9 5
4 1 9 - 9 5
279-95
R sq uiem N Im llrid ;
F s rlo s e p h F ^ riM it
A  resident o f Penticton lor the 
->ast 20 years, Joseph Allred 
Parent, 545 Rene Avenue, ,dl®d 
in his 71st year In the Penticton 
lospital on Saturday,. March 23.
A  retired carpeptcr, Mr. Par- 
rnt was born In Roborval, Qufe- 
bee.
He Is survived by his wife, 
Lcono; three daughters, Mrs- A. 
H. (Rllla) Bent of Penticton, 
Mrs. W. V. (Alma) Hardman of 
Naramata, Mrs,. William (MorljC) 
Leighton of Bellingham; two 
brothers, George 61 Bedford, 
Mass., Albert of Lallcche, SasU.; 
one sister, Mrs. O. Salvall of 
Haney, and nine grandchildren.
Requiem mass was held In St. 
Ann,^ Roman Catholic Church on 
Tucsiay morning, with the Rev. 
Father Quinlan officiating.
Committal was made In Lake- 
view Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements wore 
handled by R. J. Pqllock and J. 
V. Carberry, directors.
-  pd U the engineer was emplby^
This your, châ ^̂  by the city but given orders ĥy
local skater^ Ih comi^UUon and* - - - -- -








us show, the other Valley cities 
that we can andf do < support a 
variety. o f ' sports activities. To 
the visitors and competitors I 
extend a very slnijctc welcome 
and the wish that your visit here 





Phono 3931 474 Main St.
CURLY COX, Owner
B A C K  T O  IJ P B
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., (Up) 
— Tlireo Grand Rapids men listed 
as killed In action on the city’s 
temporary World War I I  memor­
ial have been presented tho 
bronze plates bearing tholr 
names. The men, listed as miss­
ing in action, were In prison 
ramps.
FOR BALE
IS 5 2  G h av i'o iri
Kaillo, heater, (iignal lights, 





Created for Canadian Hosi^ltalitv
BESICMATIONS
CottUituod from Pago One 
Explaining his position in more 
detail, Alderman Southworth said 
lie still intends to enter tho may­
oralty race. But he had been un­
der considerable pressure from 
several groups to withhold his 
i'oslgnatlon phtll alter tho coun­
cil meeting Monday night.
He had his resignation in his 
pocket, in roadlncss, but due to 
tho requests ho hbd received, he 
had decided to delay loying it be­
fore council.
Alderman Southworth’s state­
ment to the Herald Is as follows: 
“It, Is unfortunate that the 
tlirco aldermen, who will bo con­
testing the election, belong to tho 
administration, finance, health, 
electrical and land sales commit- 
loos.
“I f  I, too, had resigned Mon­
day, as I  orlglnalTly planned, 
lucre would not ho a quorum of 
louncll left to conduct too busi­
ness of tho city. Tills would not 
be in the interests of good civic 
government.
“By dplaylhg my action, more 
continuity will be clfoctcd. Then, 
luo, wu .cau «idc-t>Lep Ulu undo- 
slfablo sUiiatlon whore wo will 
liaVo a council with a new mayor 
and Ihrcj grccii aldermen.
“ It is always difficult to get 
t-copio to run for a scat on tho 
rouncll. My scat may be contest­
ed by on unsdeccsslul milyonilty 
candldbto and, thus, too city can 
have a fui‘ther opportunity to re- 
lain the much-needed knowledge.
• in me unei imeivaL i  wm ue 
enabled to complete rccommcnda- 
lions on several preying prob­
lems before my particular com 
mlttcos.”
Associated, would be avoided.
But the question of stipend fto 
such an engineer presented prob­
lems, Mr. Rolston said. • He ad­
vised council it is difficult to get 
qualified personnel at all times 
and the maximum rate of pay 
depends on availability.
It was agreed toat maxbnurit 
salary for this engineer would 
be left open. An approximate 
salary of $500 per mdnth was 
establishech
Mr. Rolkon agreed that the 
percentage rate quoted previous­
ly to council would not apply oh 
either engineering or supervi­
sion services.
In the event city council docs 
not submit the money bylaw for 
the pumping scheme to the elec­
torate, Mr. Rolston agreed they 
would accept $1,000 In lull , pay­
ment for all of their engineer­
ing sorvliios.
I f  tho bylaw Is submitted to 
the electors and defeated there 
wiU bo no charge lor services.
Understanding was ronchod 
that plans and spoclflcatlons will 
cover the pump, intake and main 
only, connecting to tho present 
main at Okanagan .avenue.
Tho engineer Informed council 
that clcctrlciil energy for two 
125 h.p. motors will bo require 
for the pumping plant. Ho add 
that all Information will bo,.,, 
council’s hands within tvpb 
weeks. It was sought to cnqlile 
elccli’lc power lino plaunhia' for 
tho area.
Mr. Rolston said In vlqw of the 
publicity In respect to prepara­
tion of plans and specifications 
by his firm, should there be ahy 
ff-HIng of non-oo-opornBon on 
the pari of tho council, it woUld 
bo advisable lor. all parties con- 
corned to abandon (.im worit of 
preparation of plans ami specifIc- 
ationa at this time.
Ho said unless there Is mutual 
trust by all parH/es the work 
would never ho considered as 
totally ncccptahle and his firm 
would not wish to bo Involved in
Ltuit type UL cunuiici,
He was u.ssured that city coun­
cil wiMhcfi to proceed wlih the 
preparation of plans and spCdf- 
IcuUonu on Uio pump luataUallou.
Conv^aAoe of FiipUs
CdntraLct chdtges .......... .........................
Asriatauce allowance  ..............................  i .jjo.uj
Aiixl^ry Services
lic^th . s e rv ic e ............................................... -1-098J9
Boarding allowance ....................................
NtoirOp^Ung - g






Provided from shareable and non-shareable funds
Sites ................................................. ..... .$ 1,7^92
Additions and i econstructlon.................... 179X4
New equipment........................ ......:......... 6,438X0
52,713X8
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 







City ftf Ppntlcton...................................... 33,366.40
Dj&hfcntufQ principal and interest
pislrlct ^
^y No. 1 ...................... $ 1,865.6.3
Statement of Receipts aind bisburiements 
Capital Fund Section 
For tho Year ended Decombor 31 $t, 1956^
. EECEII»TS
Refund under agreement with City of Penticton 
re power line installation in Queens Park
School .....................................................  $
Interest on bank accounts...............................
412.11
360.75
No. 3 .....- ..................  1,525.00
By Law No. 4 ... - ....................
By Law No. 5 ........ ................. 9,737.50
TOTAL RECEIPTS .... 
















Equipment ..................................................  575.04
Transfer to General Funds
Sbntement of Receipts and Disbursements 
General Funds Section 
For tho Yoar ended Docomber 31 $t, 1956
TOTAL DISBUESERnSNTB 










T ttx  n m u lu lllo iiMû Bpal ............... :....................$213,742.00
Rural I.!!.........................................  31.427.00
UECEnTB ,
I Grants .......................................................... . ^ ‘12
Resale of text books .....................................  12.w ^
I Donation by Instructor..................................  42.00|





0 » y y . n t 0r.n l»  .......................................
RiBiit Schoui...............................................  i.2r.i.no
YMUonal ...... ...........................................
wivfejrancc of pupils..................................  , oi-^o
O ther, R c ir iid a
’ Tuition fees............................................$ H,.5i(i.24
M tc r ia  .................................................... 17,81(5.77
Orchard lease .............................................  5(55.00
Rontaia .....;................................................. 1.7M.00
Text hook rentals......................................... 4,717.7.5
sale of work books...................................... 2,277.r)8
Bank Interest... ........................................... -55.(50



























Expense recoveries Insurance refund 3,216.47
TOTAL RECiflIin'H ....................





|,irm:r„iN'Viii'T.ii . .. .
$ 4.305.39
RUTiniIRFORD. BAZEIT & CO. 
Chnrlorod Accountants, Auditors
P. F: ERAUT, Chahman
W. J. MEllTiS, Secretary-Treasurer J
‘.I?
Valley Libraiy 
Pfobleii|» To Be 
Aired At Meeting
A  thorougl^ discussion on the 
Okanagan Valley library costs 
and administi^ation at the next 
session of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Ass\)ciatioh was fore­
cast in a letter to city council 
Monday, trom Reeve F. E. Atkin­
son of Summerland, president of 
the valley municipal organization.
In his letter 'Reeve Atkinson 
spoke strongly m favor of the 
service rendered '.̂ by the library.
\
ANNOUME









See your local Greyhound 
Agent for complete details.
G  R  E Y H  O U  N  D
VOL. XLVI.— N o. 36
Bylaw Inquiry 
le t  For April 1
OSOYOOS — The date of the 
inquiry into the water extension 
bylaw has teen set for Monday, 
April 1, by the Inspector of Mun­
icipalities J. Brown.
A representative of the gov­
ernment, deputy G, W. Affaew, 
will be in Osoyoos on April 1, 
and will open the inquiry at 11 
a.m. in the municipal hall.
The inquiry has been made 
necessary because the Board of 
Commissioners did not comply 
with the statutory requirements 
when the bylaw plebiscite was 
held last December. Sufficient 
notice was not given in advertis­
ing the bylaw.
The board was given two alter­
natives — to chll the plebiscite 
all over again, or to ask for an 
inquiry. The inquiry was select­
ed and all costs pertaining, in- 
'ipludlng the travel and salary of 
the deputy will be borne by the 
village.
The inquiry will allow all per­
son? to voice any objection they 
may have to the granting of 
certiBcation of this bylaw.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, Wednesday, March 27,1957 SECOND SECTION
SUMMERLAND GROUP ACCLAIMED
Music, Drama Combing 
In Stirring Presantatjonl
m i  0F BY -ED IT fO N
PUBLIC N O TIC E is hereby given to  th e  electors o f  
th e  M unic ipality  o f Penticton th a t I requiJte th e  presence 
t o f  th e  said electors a t the M u n ic ip a l Council Chamber,
101 M a in  Street, Penticton, B.C.. on the th ird  day  o f  
A p ril, 1 9 5 7 , betw een 10  a .m . a n d  12 ndon, for th e  
purpose o f electing a  person to  represent them as M a y o r  
fo r  C. O . M atso n ’s uhexpired term ; fo r  th e  purpose o f  
representing them os A lderm an fo r-E ls ie  MacCleove s 
a n d  E. A . Titchm arsh’s unexpired terms. \
THE M O D E  O F N O M IN A T IO N  o f candidates shall 
b e  os fo llow s: /
THE C A N D ID A TE S  shall b e  nom inated  in w riting; 
th e  w riting  shall be  subscribed by  tw o  electors o f \th e  
m unicipality  os proposer and  seconder, o jjd  shall ^^e 
delivered  to the Returning O ffic e r a t  a n y  time between .. 
th e  d a te  o f  thie notice a n d  tw e lv e  o ’clock noon o f. th e  
d a y  o f nom ihqtion; the said w riting  m ay be  in the fo rm   ̂
num bered 3 . in : the. Schedule o f th e  “ M unic ipal Elections \  
A c t’’ an d  shoU state the names, residence, and oopupo* ' 
'■ tion  or description o f each person proposed, In such 
m an n er;
in the even t o f d 'p o ll  bem necessary, su.ch poll shall 
b e  opened ' bn S aturday, A p fil 6 th , 1 9 5 7 , between the  
hours o f 8  p*cI6ck/iri The fo tdnoon a n d  8  o'clock in th e  
a fte rn o o n , a t  th e  Bdndshell, 5 0  M a rtin  Street, Penticton, 
B.C., o f which every person is hereby required to  ta k e  
notice a n d  govern himself accord ing ly .
G iven under my hand a t P en tic ton ,,B .C ., this 27th d a y  
o f M arch , 1 9 5 7 .




•  Low Excursion faro saves you 
$97.00 — leave any day of the 
week, slop over onroute across Cu* 
narla, and then spend 15 days In 
Europe.
•  Family Faros moan savings of 
hundreds of dollars, for lumllloa 
taking overseas vacations.
Soo your Travel Agent or call TCA In 
Vancouver at XAtlow, 0181.
Howe Bt. (opp. Georgia llotal) 






G A S L IN E  P IP E  T O  SE R VE  P E N T IC T O N  is shown machine preparing p ipe, and on the the, v a t  ip
above be in g  p repared  a t the Duttoh-W illiam s yard . In  w h ich  th e  coating m ateria l is heated . The; y a M  is. lo-
the 'foreground fou r inch pipe is being scoured and cated on C PR  p roperty  im m ed ia te ly  -West o f  O kanagan
coated  b y  a specia l m achine. Just beyond is th e  dry- river, \ ■
in g  rack. In  the background, a t the le ft, is. a second ■_____________________________ _______________
Shortage, Cost Of
OKANAGAN M I S S I O N  — i Mission area is suitable 'for grow- 
I  Shortage of' labor arid the high ing apples, pears and cherries, 
cost of picking fruit are of para- although sqme orcharidists would
mount inipqrtariee in̂ ’ any com- still gaunble with peaches and to ___ _______ _____  ___  _
plete evaluation of fruit-industry a lesser degree, apricots. Irather t l ^  root dariaag^.'lfe
the, retailer, or we’ll go under,’ 
he remarked.
The witness said recent frosts 
had caused more trutiH  ̂damage
OutliiiBs 
Pollinafiori Needs
i chainrian of the OkaHagan Mis- yprfiarkprt Mr. McLaugh- griown . successfully hi the Area.
|,ision;BCFGA lo|;3ai told the Mac- nk r an m-nhai-nivk
wnVai PrimmiResinTi here last 1 I M, L. Kuipers, an orcnardisi
lphee_Royal Compi sip ast | ^  Larpont has been stu- for 35,years, complained over the
dying dwarf apple trees for over extensive damage caused to trees 
wx. j 2Q years, and made his first by deer and mice, i t  Was not un-
hake first planting in 1947ii Since then common to see 18 deer in his or-
probessing plants for labor w i^  . had reasonable sUccess chard at night, he said. ’Ihe de*
Advantage in coyotes had resulted in
\tha take up less SPM^  ̂ itt field mice. Mm.
r e ® a  ^  bear about three Kuipfers said it would cost him
UD to alter planting; they, are a fortune to fence in his prop.
S L ;=  «  f  n frffr in 19^ easier to look after; sprayed more erty.
rnnw im ^to ^20 a dav easily; pruned more Scientifically, The witness questioned whe*
S S L  S6 V e r i  v e L  â ^̂  ̂ thinned more easily. ther the industry is not making
Dean E. D. MacPhqe remarked Mr. Lament said a picker docs, it too oiciuoLijr ,
that It was the first time the | not need a ladder and t h a t |^>^esjtfimt,mrecw^t^^t^^
labor situation had ■ '  ' '  - - -  - - .  a nr<a nan v . ................................. ;
I out in toe enquiry
ed .over seven wCw.k. - c,-. — — ----- *,-----i* ^
NationatEmploymept Service has tlon of packinghouses to curtail to toe cannenes.
The severe • winter of ,1955-56 
has greatly daniagM ttoerry or­
chards rif: British Columbia. In 
filling the gaps- iri' the'^old or­
chards, or in\: phmnirig vnew 
plantings', the.rii^d ̂ r  pbllW 
mustbe ebriisideredj- - ' ' ' '
In Sonie qrdharjfls, .toe old polr 
liiii2®r' vaiiety 4- Tfearioii -t- ipay 
be lost-by
inyplyin  ̂:;;certa  ̂ bjE . toe ' riew^ 
yaiibti'm, ■ siuphxiM yari, :.Sa[ip oi? 
Stair, toe ya^e^^^  ̂to be -sheet­
ed ^nd 'grori^ Sueh !a: way 
that succes^ulrPriUht^tiph^ M  
aSsur^ s A y a ^ ^  
merlahd '
Gariada Departoaent. of* Agncul- 
tiitfe. ■ ■
It Is .weU'̂ Ktu«Yn̂ ^̂ .l̂  
growers toAt' the v^eties Mrig, 
I^ambert And Ttoyial Ann are to- 
tersterile --.they .cannot success­
fully poUiiilze/each other. Also 
Star cher^ belongs to this Iriter- 
sterUity group; Each of these
SUMMERLAND— Kurt Weill’s 
Down In The Valley”, perform­
ed Monday night by Summerland 
Singers and Players’ Club In toe 
high school auditorium, added 
iurther height to the stature of 
music and drama seen in the Ok­
anagan this spring.
Under Glen Morley’s baton, 
wito Stan Gladwell, dramatic 
director, this moving fragment of 
song an dtheatre, thrilled the cap­
acity audience.
The authority of the music, toe 
major figure of the leader and 
preacher, played by Vera McKen­
zie, which held the story togeth­
er, and the large flowing mass 
movements of the chorus, gave 
lackground for the repetituve, 
impersonal folk tale.
Detached at times, but always 
part of the whole, was the 
strength of David Stock’s acting 
as Brack Weaver, a principal. It 
was fresh, .direct and memorable. 
This and Shirley Letts’ lovely 
voice as Jennie, with the sim- 
ilicity of her presentation, kept 
the play at a high leveL 
Kelvin Macleod, as toe father, 
end Delmar Dunham as Tom 
Bouche, merged effectively into 
the larger atmosphere created in 
the recitative of toe chorus.
Movable props are used to sug­
gest the locale of each scene.
At one point toe music and ac­
tion are so splendidly in concert 
that the crescendo gives tremn- 
dous dramatic impact, indicating 
that this has been a happy fus­
ion of musical and dramatic dir­
ecting.
Music is based on five Appal­
achian folk songs, with the title 
song dominmit
"HM.S. Pinafore” has not been 
seen to better advantage here, 
than in Monday evening’s per­
formance. Some people remem­
ber when it was played in Sum­
merland 30 yeara ago, and many, 
when It was seen nine years 
back, having some of toe same 
actors, including Kelvin Macleod, 
as Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, 
KCB, First Lord of the Admiral­
ty, excellent to the role and giv­
ing fine enunciation.
Jack Stocks playing Captain
Corcoran, captain of toe go(^ 
ship Pinafore, has a commandto|; 
stage presence and is a favorite 
Flora Bergstrome’s voice was 
never better than as JosAphin!  ̂
and Clive Atkinson as Ralpb 
Rackstraw Is a singer 
should be heard more often.
Delmar Dunham, an' excelleip 
character actor, played a leadirig 
lole as'Dick Deadeye. Ken Boom 
as the boatswain’s mate, toe lat­
ter a newcomer to a piincipal’a 
role, added interest to toe cast. Z  
Laura Boothe as Little Butte:  ̂
cup moved gracefully about toA 
stage. In a bit part, Fran Johrir 
son as Sir Joseph’s cousin, Hebe; 
was well chosen. |
Adding to the bright scene, cob 
orful costumes  ̂the charm of thA 
lilting music, rollicking seameib 
“his siters and cousins' and hs 
aunts” , gave Glbert and SuUivari 
at its beat.
An orchestra of some 25 gato. 
ered from Summerland, Pentic­
ton and Oliver. Singers. '!rora 
Summerland, Penticton and Nar- 
amata showed what can be done 
in such a group effort 
An amazing amount of work 
went into the evening’s dual bill 
with a large supporting organlzar 
tion of stage crew, lighting ex­
perts, maue-up group and in cos> 
turning.  ̂ '
Performances are to be given 
in Kelowna Wednesday night arid 
in Penticton on Friday and Sat* 
urday evenlgs.
Some 25,000 000 American gar  ̂
deners planted more than 500,- 
000,000 tulip, hyacinth and daf­
fodil bulbs from Holland last fall;
ACHIN® BACK?
Why mffer :with- b&chache or
Kata? Many find quick relief by taking.. ladney-Li-ver PiOB. Thfi
proven rem ^y treats t-wo condltlop aS 
once; contains spedat remedial ingxmenw 
for both iddh^. and liver disorders whicq 
often cause backache. Dr. Ghdse-^ 
a name you caa 
depend on. / 49;:E 3 2 I^ S
K I D N E Y - L I V E R  P IL L S
Invitation To Tender
Blutoird Bay W ater Works IMstrict
endeavored to supply orchard 1 costs, 
help, but',̂  he said NES cannot 
compel people to go to too 
Okanagan tor seasonal work.
The wltitoss thought the de­
partment of education should 
take a more\ realistic view of the 
situation by Velcaslng students to
’Tlic Okanagan Mission growbr 
thought a lot of doubt could be
He did not think amalgamation 
of packinghouses is feasible. A t 
the same time he favored an im­
provement in wholesale houses.
? «} Processing plants, he said. _arechardlsts If they took keener In­
terest to ECFGA affairs. Liocal 
meetings are poorly attended, and 
If producers want to remove the
an invaluable asset to toe Indus­
try. Public relations could bo Im­
proved, and ho suggested the In­
dustry publish a booklet outlln-
coino fairly popular as a ppllln- 
izer and as a variety possessing 
a certain degire  ̂ of Itost hwdl- 
ness, Is fertUlMd by Bing* Dea­
con, Laraherb Ito ya l/ ^  
and Sara, biit notny Itouladal The 
latter 1s ail introduction from 
Idaho,
The Van variety Is success­
fully polUnl:5A<̂ by ping, l^ b e r t ,
« ° -s  itTetaSYm toSi. lu f in  1 the-hl8to>y and problem, ol I H S ? a f S W a S
frnm across \ho line and for 1 Jc . 1 fruit growing. In this way, a lot 1 - ’ ■ ; ' - 'f o   t e li   f  
packinghouses to readjust sched­
ules to provide Vio*'® help when 
It Ls needed.
Ho thought unlVss a solution is 
I found ,tho potently benefits re­
sulting from the findings of the 
commission, may bo nullified.
As an example, Mr. McLaughlin 
Huld that In a ycat; with a six 
million box crop ((10 doys har­
vesting time) the Industry would 
need 1,933 pickers If i they picked 
175 boxes a day. In such a year 
ilhc Mac crop would run around 
1.2.5 million, and 1,666 pickers 
i would bo needed to g(jt the crop 
off in 20 days. Afound 300 extra 
plcjiora would bo roquhqd to har­
vest the McIntosh crpp during 
that short tlmo, ho said.
motion at the level of toe local. 1 i f “ 'm?sunderstandtog would bo 1 % P^cw lsldered  that the trees 
In conclusion, he urged the es- cleared up, he said. of the polUhlzer variety should
tablishmont of a school of agricul- Cross-examined, the witness occupy about ten pAr ceht of toe 
turn in the Okanagan at the high while the last live years planting and well ^trlbuted
school levcL nad been bad for apricots, prior in tlie orchard.'Good distribution
Attached to It would bo a 100 to that time, ho made money on of the poUlri|zor is more-,import- 
acre tract of land in which rc- j them. Ho admitted that he had ant in cherries .than in other self
"belter than average” luck with | sterile fruits, since cherrlAs bloom 
cherries, and any roplontlngs 
would bo of the Bing and Lam­
bert varlotlos.
He too, favored wholesale 
houses In Vancouver selling Ok­
anagan fruit the year round.
' Another witness, George Gold­
smith said conditions vary fo r. ■
growing various typos of fruit. R v ilB n  p l f
Most of the damage to stone' 
fruits Is on the sun side, ho opln
suits ol Summerland and other 
experimental stutlolns. Including 
New Zealand, could be carried 
out on a commercial basis and 
under the some conditions which 
the average man Is working the 
land.
Doan MocPhec commented that 
the extent of dwarf stock Js not 
cxtonslvo and asked why.
To which Mr. Lament replied 
that dwarf trees are comparative-
early in top season whop, the 
number and activity o f the pol- 
linizing Inaocta. may. bo insuffi­
cient to croBs-polUnlze distant 
trees. A good plan la to plant os 
the polUnlzor each third tree In 
each third row.
Season lor grass and brush
Sealejd tenders, ’ endorsed on iH e  envelope . 
*‘ *Bluel?ird Bciy W a te r  W orks te n d e rV  w ill b e  received  
b y  G ilb e rt C . Tossie, Consulting Erigineer, Berry Build­
in g , Verriori, B.C., up until th e  hour 6 f - th re e  p.m . on 
W ed n es d a y , the  10th  d a y  o f April,"* l 9 5 7 r  a n d  w hen  
th ey  w ill be  p ub lic ly  opened a n d  re a d , fo r  th e  con­
struction j o f  a '  W afer w o rk s . system fo r  B luebird Bay  
W a te r  W o rk s  b istrict, situated a b o u t fp urjm lles, south o f  
K e lo w n a , n e a r O k a n a g a n  Lake a n d  Mission a n d  Thom ­
son creeks, g e n e ra lly  consisting o f  p ip e  lines, piim p  
house a n d  appurtenanceis, storage tank, on to w er, etc., 
a n d  involving ab o u t ten thousand fe e t o f p ip e  lines.
Tender form s, copy o f A greem ent, d raw ings, speci­
fications a n d  b ill o f  m aterials a re  a v a ila b le  a t .th e  office  
o f Messrs. Johnston &  Taylor, 2 5 5  Bernard Avenue, 
K e lo w n a , a n d  a t th e  o ffice  o f  G ilb e rt C . Tossie, Berry 
Building, V ern o n , on deposit o f  th e  sum o f  fifte en  d o L  
lors; and  W hich: sum w ill be  refunded, ori jth b lr  return,
In g oo d  cdridltlpn, rip  to  tHe tim e fo r closing <>f lendei*s.^ 
The tend er shall be accom panied , b y  .a  certified* 
cheque, In fa v o r o f  Bluebird B ay  W a te r  Works District, 
in th e  am ount o f  1 0 %  o f  the ten d er.
The low est or a n y  tender n o t necessarily accepted. 
This Invitation to  tender is contingent upon permis­
sion be ing  g ran ted  to  p lace th e  pipes an d  Appurtenances  
a lo n g , a n d  across, th e  several roads Invo lved , an d  In 
which no d ifficu lty  Is an tic ipa ted .
V ern o n , B .C , M arch 22nd , 1 9 5 7 . \
GILBERT C. TASSIE,
Engineer for Bluebird Bay Water Works - 
District.
F ro m  S c o tla n d
everjr p recious d rop , , .
counsel W. Klrko Smith, Mr. Me 
Laughitn said there is a tliroo 
[Week critical period to got the 
McIntosh applc.s off the tree. He 
1 said tlioro is a reluctance on the 
part of the dopartnnient of educa­
tion to allow children to slay 
from classroom to pick the fruit.
During the question period, 
Professor MuePheo also got ack 
nowledgmcnls from several olh
only In the lost few years has ho 
become intorcsted.
He thought production per acre 
would bo about the same, but 
production costs would bo lower.
V. T. DeHart, who operate a 
20-ocrc farm, said he Is satisfied 
If ho gets three bumper crops 
of peaches out of five. In Ills case, 
winter frosts played havoc with
ENJOY CAREFREE RETIREMENT with no money worrlei; 
through life Insuronco carefully planned NOW*
Ask the Mon from Monufoeturert for details.
IN,f.URANCr COMPANY'  '
cr gtowers that the Okanagan apricots, but cherries do well ad­
jacent to the lake. Mr. DeHart 
said ho has had a cherry crop 
evciy year With the oxcoptlon ol 
1950.
■ Operating costs flnetunlna ev­
ery depending on a light or heavy 
crop, but novorthelcss an or- 
ehai’cllst cannot; neglect his land 
In a light year. Cultivating, prun­
ing, spraying and thinning are 
the same. In a heavy crop year,
iiauUug a*iu ptv.Ui*k|i U*..
Mr. DeHart favored operation
of a wholesale house in Vancou­
ver. “We’ve got to get closer to
level, as the sun Is low In too 
horizon to tho winter montlia.
Mr. Goldsmith thought growers 
hdvo “unlimited powor” In re­
gard to frost damage. Trees that 
had been “pushed” too rapidly 
through tho use of nitrogen, oven- 
tuttlly suffers frost damago dur­
ing a cold winter. Trcca that arc 
allowed to develop normally, 
withstand tlio cold bettor, ho 
claimod.
At this point Doan MePheo ad­
mitted ho was somewhat pu'zzlcd 
over tho conflicting evidence re­
garding frost damage. Grewors 
to other regions complained of 
root damage, while to tho Okan­
agan Mission area, majority of 
wit nesses said trunks uro Injur­
ed.
Mr. DeHart returned to tho
, I,., I, « 4 I-*/*,
planlod his orchard, ho was ad-
vlHod by district agriculturist: Ben 
Hoy to leave a low branch on 
the eouthwett cldc of llio tree
c,-Z '’.««S d "S v ™ ^ m te .lo n l> y "«» ‘"  ‘hoOkaimgan. Atltat|od.^^^^^ ncaror tho l«Uo, fare I « lr «» h «  g S h n ?
CiOBBoxaminod by commlsojon | u i B c o u r a g c d .  ho oold, but |Hotter than thoBO on tho higher |It*!™™
There wore 
days.
Ono call was to the West 
Bench on Supday whore burn­
ing brush threatened to got out 
of hand.
Another, lute tho smno after­
noon, was to the Terraco Motel 
on Lnke.shore Drive, where grass 
was buriilng.
The third call was at noon Mon­
day when tho department answer
cd a grans fire call to thO'.C. C. 
Macdonald property on too bArich.
to protect the trunk from the 
sun.
D. S. Bucklnnd thought cover 
crop cultivation whs too beat or 
chard practice. He advised against 
planting aprlcota. Ho agreed dlf 
ferenco In location vyos a major
?  ' ■* '  AI y f 71 ■ 1 '  T . d . ? .AMhCtWik* JLii 44W 44M.va Ikiki'iC
crops out of ten.
Mr. Bticklnnd nald If he was re­
planting, he would concentrate 
oil uiiplcB, peuia and dicrrlcs.
'B L A C K &  W H IT E '
SCOTCH WHISKY
BUCHANAN'S
D itfillad, blendad and bottled In Scotland
A v a llab U  Iq 2614 oz., and 1314 oz. bottiBi
|.7t
fhii advertitement it not publithed or ditployed by th« Liquoi 
Control Boai’d or by Ih t Gov«rnm«nt of ir illih  Columbia
THE PENTICmN^HKRAllm m  ffltofccih w ..  m
Sltnlitff, Sliwmin, Lo^ng 
ai’.d' fî ontoiQtans’ 
Ê uipnonA
G r a n v i l le  Is la n d  
1 V ila iico iivet' I ' . 'B 'K
TWO FOB ONE
NASHVILLE, Tennw (HP) — 
MorriB Thwmian. caugh* a one* 
pound datfisli in tke Cumberland 
River, put it on his string and 
dropped it baek into the ivater. 
When he pulilfedl up, hi» string he 
found he- hod.two aaiifilshi Â sec* 
ond one had tried to swallow the 
first but just got stuck since 









Mrs. A. i> Etches, Chief Phone 
Opersfor, Honored On Retirement
NASHVILLE, Tenn., (UP) — 
I'he George Robinsons are 'next 
door neighbors here. Each George
Robinson is 30, has a wife who- 
it̂  26 and each couple has two, 
children, a boy and a girl.
it
( i in
This advertisement- is not* published or displayed by 
me UqOor 'CbntfioPBoard-orby the pavernrnenh of British Columbia,
Dick Dite-
specker,, le ft, and) Gait IVTcGanGe, go o ve r  script and stage 
design, fo r  B.G. Gentennial pagean t “ B^rom W ilderness To 
Wonderrand<”  to- be made- ava ilab le  to  a ll communities ijii 
the province fo r  presentation* during 1958. Th e pageant 
tells- phe- h istory o f  British Golum bia from  the a rriva l o f 
Capfcitini Vancouver in 1778 to the 1958 Centennial; Cele- 
bratidns. D ick D iespecker, w ho w rote the script, is a welli)* 
knowjii author and radio* iwriter. G a it McCance is technical; 
supervisor fo r  Theat,er U nder the Stars.
KEREMEOS — A  reunion of 
friends from various points ini 
the StmLlkameen- and- the* Okan­
agan, as well as from the Coasti 
honored Mrs. A. E. Etches Fri­
day evening on the occasion of 
her retirement after 28 years as 
chief’ operator of the local of­
fice of the'B.e. Telephone com­
pany.
The operators, who were on 
the board during that time, were 
guests of nonor at a party in the 
Victory Hall, which filled almost 
to capacity, was decorated for 
the occasion with spring flowers.
Mrs. F. E. Barnes and Mrs. A. 
Advoeaat were the only two op­
erators actively employed at the 
lime of the cut-ove/ to dial tel- 





i t  was a har-f?y gathering who cents a yard.
Development of a parking area 
near the SS Sicamous seems as­
sured.
On Monday night city council 
voted sufficient funds and agreed 
to the creation of the necessary 
fill.
Alderman J. G. Harris said he 
and Supt. E, R. Gayfer had gone 
over the area and estimated 
about 3,000 yards of fill will be 
requirecl. Cost may be about 60
Ranee Jimleree At Eiestifat
S'.-
V >• y'A
‘ V lfiH tt s a w
ft?s % t»inig,XQii»g; Ted is, onl^ joking. Uis. dad studsdpg-tbo
needs^f familiesiika.yOMW. for. £UiaiicudpMtection.,^be twlc-T^ug?.- 
oirhfe‘,oSterithe*boy‘wou!a‘be*overwMm^^b^l^li^8;a^«<^:^^ 
aging family incomes, succession duties, prbt^ting a business against 
losses-caused by the d.eath of the owner,; and* ptjier matters.
Ted’s' father is a modem life underwriter. Today, life insurance repr^ 
sentativesnbtf oaty, study* better* ways:t© pndyide-life insurance-pcatec- 
tion — they seek a real' understanding £rffpeople’& needs, attd'-^ape 
plans;to meet these needs, which differ witfe every family.
you’ll l̂}nd.todax’s,life ipsurance mada'gQdid ipan.tp kî dW; ̂  
Siress reflects tb? many ways in wiiim th&Ufê  iM n ^ ^
{levelled with the tbnes to meet youn changing need̂ ! ,̂
: I GaVjadloM httve-a wĉ •̂ ê b̂ »̂ofJl̂ f® -.|«̂ »Mra»K«̂ 'pleI« I* ■ -
■f I — pffwed by morjB Ihoin.60 lifa Inwronea eompcmlw . I ,
I QBerallfladnthii^^unt .̂, • ■ J, '
T ik  t i f i  INSURANCE b M m N R S  INi CANAPA
....... ■ -'lyisiii*'
Eiglif fdnderis from* seven! local 
firms for Supptylng the city with 
in heavy-di^y- teuelt were opened 
3y council vpohday night.
Acceptance of bids* will await 
Cl compari.son; of equipment rat- 
!Bg.s by the-̂  superintendent and 
board: of wOTks committee.
Prices, quof^*, in. order of open­
ing, are as’ ^follows: Penticton 
Truck & Equipment, $7,145; In­
land Motors, $8,726.46; Grove Mo­
tors (a)* $7,i42;50;: (bl $6,293.05; 
Howai’d* &■ Wh'lte-$7^322i80; Hunt 
Motors, $7,060.14; Valley Motors, 
$6,4604 Parker Industrial' Equip­
ment. ,̂.870110; *
Waif Attfind Town 
ilannlngSussioir
Twffi members of Penticton’s 
cjvic st^ft naay* attehei* the tovyn 
rplaiming’ semesfer at the Univer- 
Hty q£ BiiC;. next mohth.
There will be .square dancing 
again uL this year’s. Peach Fest­
ival'.
Assurance of thi.s was given- 
at the annual meeting of*, the 
Peach City Promenaders, Pentic 
tduT square dance dub, held* 
Monday evening in the K.P. liall;
The club was aslced by Jim 
Hendry, on behalf of the Peach 
P êstival committee, to take part 
in the festival by providing, an- 
c ther B.C. Square' Dance jam­
boree. President Denis Gore re 
plied that the club would comply 
witli wliole-hearled .support.
Pruise for the annual jam- 
lioree was .made by guest speak­
er Howard Patton, city manager 
of Inland Natural Gas Co., and 
formerly secretary manager 
of the Board of Trade. He- 
.'aid' the event brought wide- 
f*pread publieity to Penticton and' 
lie suggested the club’s conlribu 
lion in this respect Was prpbably 
second only ”td that of the Pen” 
tictori Vees.
The club deck’ed toi reeommehd’i 
to* the Peach Festival; committee 
that the- bopulaft** Amerldah caHhr,
NATORAUZER’S S i-lM msxiBLtePUMPca)’...
14.95
T H E  I H O B  W 1T H ’ T H B ,» e A U T ir U U  l*1T
Sell the pace for a Beautiful Springy 
. . . Our wide lelectlonf* of thw 
newest and niceit in NafuikiHtert 
are detioped' to make you look 
youii best.
Council agr^d Monday that Boyer, be asked to, again to 
:tieorge. Corbin, and Andrew. Mob- t -  of ceremonies for
ris, should, be given, the opportunr the big jamboree, 
jitiy to attend! the course. Mr. Cor- ’ FuEther piansrfqr the "coming
bin, last year.. year were discussed;; Reports on
' ^h^ngesj' iht the approach to last year’s activities were read 
■ tOWhb ptehning Were' debated. I t  by executivoi members and adopt- 
jWas stated that I^ . Corbin, by the meeting. • -
budding* inspector,-had been of , Three Aajembefs,weEe*,elieGted;td 
consldei^ble help. in setting, up fUi vacancies- on-- the( executive, 
ironing regula-iions emd-. kindred, ̂ hese thBeci, MS?Si. Bileni Field,- 
items; . . .Mea Cherry'Gitos.andjBto
llWohe rccehtiy ]^,vMorris; had veirj, wili. not* t ^ e ' offiee*. until
llieen ,pte<?ed_jn chargjB̂  ^ :
i^lannlhg; drafting, and might ipi repoj î, president Denis
‘council’s o,Jfpr»ssed view, take_ the- most wnport-
irnOee active part in zoning in the projeqVof ;t|ie; clqb; has;been,
futurei . its four-times-weekiy sqqaiia and
Finady, ft was agreed to, leave
this quei^ion, id  uboyance- and ar- classes had. been, heldi ;6ni; lyionr 
'range for both men to attend*ihc]ay ;^^ ĵj^^day, Friday and Sat?  ̂
.particularly; as, this-■ y<xir a opurse I
** *■ * » * . » * « « «  -“ dod that theiitlaM cfl.lasi.veu-. through a committee,
should inwestigatei the mattep of 
'i.hooPBonatlon; under .tire- Societtes 
'Act. . , . . ' . ,
It was also agreed .that the 
club convert .some of itfi- funds 
ilrilo* Dominion of Canada bonds 
v.dUit-tho aim of-providing for ex­
pansion in the futauei 
Followbig' hla mport, treasurer 
Bent Deani anoouncod hJa injtŝ  
’Han: to rc.slgni nficossltated
iiluihugii* imi)oirc.sacn clrcumstane 
«s. , ,' , . ,
The nieoting closed: with the 
.showing of colored slfflcsi by Mrs. 
Margaret. Hendry.; The pictures 
v.eiie' talcett by horselli while vis 
itlng other parte of DkC., ScatlUe 
mull Banff.. Some .of .the* pictures 
iiaken. locally , by Warren Wll 
hams were also; shown..
greeted the guesu of honor and 
many old friends of two dorados 
01? more ago.
Coming for this very .special 
event Were Mrs. Etches’ daugh­
ter, Mrs. Victor Abear of Ques- 
nel, her .‘-on-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Neal of Kam­
loops and' her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Etches of Victoria. Mr. Abear 
Was unable, to be present.
An enjoyable ’ program was 
fiighlightod by the local orche.s- 
tra with Mrs. Corkle at the piano 
and amusing skits, directed by 
L. A. Neal, .solos by Mrs. D. Fry 
and George Kirby, with an accent 
on the days of long ago.
Deliciouff light refreshments 
were served later in the evening. 
Guests, besides Mrs. Etches and 
:he members of her immediate 
family, included Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Baines, Mr .and Mrs. Ar t 
Advoeaat; F. W. Kickbush, chair­
man of tiie Board of Village Com­
missioners, and Mrs. Kickbush; 
James N. Asseltine, district traf­
fic and commercial manager, B.C.
elephone Co. and Mrs. Assel­
tine; William Rickson, district 
plant manager and* Mrs; Rickson, 
Kamloops; Clarence Boulier, 
Princeton; L. S. Coleman, master 
of ceremonies and Mr.s. Coleman, 
and'Si R. Manery.
■ Addressing the .gathering, Mr. 
xsseltine remarked, that, al­
though,, there-ha^ been countless 
chang6*overs fr*om manual to au­
tomatic-:* telephones- in- recent 
jears, Kereniebs has been the 
Chly exchange, to pay tribute to 
,tIio^ who had' served: the public 
so faithfully as operatpts.
M .̂i Kickbush alBO paid; tribute 
to fhie guests of honor and spoke 
.nostahsjeahy, -of the- absenee of 
eterneat in* the automatic 
system-. ■
Mrt.Eo.«Uec added; his gpod 
wishes to. ; o f ; .the -other
speakers. Â ?:]K;,Cawstoî .j-â <m
v.a'nlrt-f oi vimlll-li-VirtWTn 'tviOlinAV ffim-
S T A R ? TftAlNtNG NOW I
M O D E R N  W O R K
FO R
M O D E R N  W O M E N
IJ
This volume of fill will bring
1110 present sub-road level up al­
most to road heiglit, the alder­
man said.
“It may not be wise to pave 
tiie area m the same season the
1111 is made,’’ said Alderman Har­
ris, The volume of material out­
lined and packed ; down would 
provide a parking area for one 
season at least without surfac­
ing, he said.
Estimated .cost of the project 
is between $1,200 and $2,000, to 
be shared on a dollar-for-dollar 
basis with the Penticton Gyro 
Club, which is interested in the 
development of the parking area.
Council agreed the city should 
also collaborate with the federal 
department of public works 
which owns land adjacent to the 
area to be filled.
W
'-**1
Friday, May 17, will be observ­
ed as nation citizenship* day. It 
will not- be a. national holiday but 
•vi’ill be marked by public gather­
ings throughout Canada. ,
City council learned of' this ob­
servance by letter from the dj?- 
partment of 'citizeriship and im- 
migi-ation.
Council members agreed to 
draw the matter to the attention 
of the local committee- on- citizen­
ship.
There 19 a variety of aviation duties in the RGAF 
suited to the particular, abilities of women. The RCAF 
 ̂ will train you- for interesting work in such trades asf
FIGHTER CONTROL CfERATOR- - • SAFETY* EQUIPMENT 
TECHNICIAN • MEDICAL ASSISTANT. • PHOTOGRAPHY 
, SliPPLY TECHNICIAN-
t For full information regarding terms of service,.pay 
^  and other benefits, see, write or phone the
^ O M E N ’S COUNSEkLOa
B.G.A.F. Recruithig Unit, 546 Sleymour Street, 





A new teMiurfr ond' sUmnMi* Is? 
achieved In this pomp with* 
II*  sweiiplno: lines carved right 
inilhe leather. Noturollxen’e 
fampuscambinditon last, hugs 
your fpol firHily» yet 
ftenHyi. and IPs cork 
cushioned heel to toe. 
HlghormidhsMil.
6EDDY S BOOT SHOP LTD.
368 Mtein Street Phone 4381
Last Riles tsttey
Pm rW .V.itarr!s
Wallace Vanklrlc Harris died' 
.suddenly on Friday, March 22; at 
l;d« home* on Cumplioll* Mountain. 
He was 79. . .
Mrt. Mnriisli was a votorani of 
tiio First WoBld Woi', being a 
member of the B5lh BaUalton, 
CEF.
1-te Is Hurvlvod liy ono »on in 
t))c United Stalest and* a dnugh- 
tor,, Mrs, Alice HowW’d of, Now 
York.
Funoroli service woo held) at 
I’entlcteni FuneraA chojiel on Wed* 
nesday at 2. p.iri. Rev. R. E. GJl?- 
lot offilclated.
Commltal was made In*. thp 
Hold oil lionor plot, Lnkeview ee 
motery.
be'f of a wenjthqw  pioneer fa ­
ily; brought gt66tingk'‘fr(Jm' CaW- 
;^on and the lower Similkameenv 
■ GeoDge. Kteby,.’a pioheec o f ’98> 
\yhO' was the. first. telephone; op- 
ei^afon in* Kevemeos and in< charge, 
o f the first post office, gave an 
inteuesting - andi entertEuijing adt 
dress- as he. bciefly outlined: the 
activities; o f these- necessary ser­
vices. in thGv early days herci 
To* Mr- Manery, whose family, 
were- pioneers . and) friend of 
many--years of Mrs. Etches andi 
Her family,, fell'- the honou of pro? 
tenting to Mrs. Etches a beauti­
ful overnight case,., which con­
tained' a purse, in token of her 
service to the public over .a per­
iod. of riiorc than a quarter of a 
centui )̂’., Robert Etches replied, 
qii behalf of his mother,
Mr. Manery presented silver 
teaspoons in* token of appreela 
tion to- Mrs. Barnes^and Mrs. Ad‘ 
vocaat, who with' Mi's. Etches, 
wdre presented' with corsages of 
red’ roses upon arriving at tiie 
party.
Other former operators pre.sent 
included' Mrs. C. S. Smith, Mrs. 
F.‘ A. Barnc.H and Mrs. R. Innls.
Out-of-town guoals also includ*- 
oflt M(r. and* Mr.4. C- V. Prosser; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Burn, Mr.s. 
oe Browm, Mr. and* Mir.s. E, J. 
.lothorlumi, Mr. and Mr.s. George 
AUop, Mrs. A. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Boi'nos, MiC. and Mr.s. 
H  Kollio, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Muir, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Good* 
follow, all of Princeton: Mr. mid 
Vlivs. George Kirby and Mrs. Vlo- 
et iUuii’l.son, Oliver; Mrs. Maliol 
Lay^n, Penticton.; Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Carle, White Rock; Mrs. 
Edna Williams and Mrs. A. E. 
Spall; and Miss Sue Innls, of 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Innls of .Salmon Arm.
tells
I  ' ' . . l - ' r
m
mmemi
TitMt uut Inti, t i i i t i J  pr
•k d r le  fryaan.
1 can (0|tprox. 18 au n c ii) 
cherrUt and ly/iup.
Add and illr until lugan li d li» j| 
lolvad
16>oup granulalMltuiKilr'
'A  cup water
Covar and b r in t |uil lo MHno* 
point.
Maanllmo, t i l l  looeihar Inta q 
b«wl.
VA cupe onc^*;ilflcd paelry
Hem
er tt4ii! «U{|e ence-tlflcd
qlll*U'|MMttlou>’
Wt t iH ilp m n i Maple Babins 
Bawder
Va Ipatpoen lo li 
2 lable ipaant sranulnlad 
tusar
Cut In finely 
2. tatUeefineim' ebllUd 
therltn lns
Mix In
Y i Ic fn p m n  e n d *#  erange 
rind
: Moka a  well In dry Ineredlenti 
and odd 
Vt cup milk 
and miK lightly with a fork, add-
1 w r i * » r n «  «*e**IM» f .* . .
I tnqkq «  drop dtiugh. Drop by 
I larga ipoonfult over cherriei.
L Cover ttrtd tlmrner I.S txinvlei,, 
j. without lifting lid. Serva Imme- 












Kaw ftrm wy ttBro
Another local plea for a new 
armory building in the city wos 
made In a letter sent to O* L. 
Jones, MP, by C. G. Tennant, 
clwR defence coordinator amt re­
ceived by counclli Mondayi 
m Ills lower, Mr. 'rrmnnnt 
pointed) out tbo dvili dotenco 
neudfi in* the event of an* oiner- 
goney ite t*he coast and tlio comr 
luck of adequatu r.ti'ucluro 
to. aeti ns a rocoptlon centre,
'flia need ol more adequate 
quarter.'! for civil defence worltcrn 
mul the vtirloun cadet units, wiia 
Mlresaod.
The- letter ai.10 reforred to the 
rogulaii r.cJMU’ve army require- 
meiite for a suitable, training cen­
tre hulldlng In this, district.
Appreciation for Mr. Tennant's 
inierest, in a new mimny was. 
expressed by council.
HRST SIGNS
at SWEET 16 .
It's no longer a secret! How can you 
keep* such exciting news from women 
everywhere? Tiie new Spring fash­
ions arc at Sweet 16 . . right now. 
And that's something to get excited 
about. Don't whisper it any more! 
Shout it from (ho housotop.s.
See the falinlous and exciting now 
style trends, the dramatic fabrics mid* 
delicate colors, first thing tomorrow. 
Belter slill, drive down and see these 
now Spring fashions In our window 
tonight. Everything Unit’s now and 
that's different for Spring Is walling 
for vou at .Sweet 10. And remem­
ber . .  . N.D.P. nilows you to get 
thcsfti exolling faahlons NOW, with 
no down payments.
SO NOW it’s
No longer a secret
SPRING
ly o m e  Safety Program 
iy W om en 's  C om m ittee
I
I'the Women’s and Home Safe- 
Ootnmittee of the recently or- 
ihized Penticton Safety Coun- 
|I is currently pi*omoting an 
jiddident prevention” program in 
ehdeavPr to minimize the 
[ufilber of mishaps which occur 
ihe home everyday. In this 
Îtease by the commil t̂ee, atten- 
ifi is drawn to several hints 
H  “your home safety”.
1 — Skid-proof all snriall rugs
___—________ _ V,
G e t  Y o u  B o w B t t
I Lovely, f lu ffy  b fo n k e t w ith  fOr less 
Iv f^ rk , when you v^fash th em  Vwith  
Z E R O  C O LD  W A T E R  SO AP. YvUse 
jcb fn fo rto b ly  cool vtd ter. T h e M ir t  
jjO s t floats  out! A n d  lio shrihRing 
f o r  pu lling  out o f  shape. I t  softens 
v ld t^ r too! 5 9 c  pdcKoge does 5 0  
\fdsh ings, 9 8 c  size over 1 0 0 . A t  
ypU r local drug , g to cety  an d  wool 
sm p s . For FREE sam ple, 'w r ite \  
it. 5 ,  ZERO  Soap, V ic to ria , B .C .
by using a pad of non-slip mater­
ial underneath; brush or spray 
the underside of the rug with 
non-slip solution; tack rugs se­
curely to the floor.
2 — Keep all matches in a 
closely covered metal cohtainer, 
away from jheat, and beyond the 
reach of children.
3 — infants and yoUng kiddies 
convey everything to their 
mouths — see that they have 
large toys with no removable 
parts.
4 — Keep a first aid kit check­
ed and replenished with fresh 
supplies regularly.
5 — Use a towel or rubber fhaf 
to stand on in the bath or shoVver, 
and be certain to never leave the 
jar of soap on the floor.
6 — Clean up any spilled grease 
cr liquids immediately to avoid 
slipping on them.
e 'oman 5 WJd
p i p i p f l
i i »  
^ ■ l l
FlJlT, WOVEN CARPETS 
t'dit ‘‘LiVMi-iN”
URBANA, 111., (UP) — A  Uni­
versity of Illinois textile' and 
clothing ' specialist says a  flat, 
woven floor covering may >̂r0ve 
the most durable in a home with 
children and pets.
“this type of rug is the hest 
buy if yoû  have pets,' yoti'hg cml- 
dren and a considerable amount 
ot traffic in a room,” Jane Wer- 
den said.
She said this type of covering 
doesn’t last as long as expensive 
rugs, , but that “mo.st people ate 
ready to replace floor coverings 
v/hen fheit children are older 
ariyvvay.”
A number df fibres are avail-1 
able but Miss Werden Suggfesfi 
dyon as the “best dollfer-fdr-dol-' 
ar buy.”
Other fibres which alsfe are ac 
ceptable:
Cotton ~  wears well, bm hard.', 
to keep clean.
Nylon — has been, too e)£^ 
sive, but is gradually CbthiHg 
down In price.
Combinations of rayofi ahtl ny­
lon and rayon and wool.
“Forty to 50 per cent of wool 
in combination with rdydft frMe.s, 
a satisfactory floor coVerlftg,”" 
Mi,ss Werden said. ,
COLORFUL AND  G A l I l f  d £S1GN£D PO TTE R Y  was dLsplayed by two local cer­
amists, Mr. and Mrs. A do lf Schwenk, to entertain wives o f delegates attending the 
annual convention of B.C. Lumber Manufacturers’ Association in Penticton last 
week. The artistic couple is pictured above x^ith several hi^ces fi^Ofti tKeir Varied col­
lection made with Okanagan- clay- obtained„ locally arid ;at Kfilbwha. ,Tlte intereatirig 
hobby began for them two years ago when Mrs. Schwenk attended a short course 
in ceramics given here by the Vancouver Arts School. Developing interest prompt­
ed her to enroll in a night class in pottery making while attending last spring’s ses­
sion in a lls and sculpturing, at the .Vancou ver A ils  School. Mr. Schwenk is also very 
keenly interested in the handicraft ahd the, individuality, in theiri waries i8 ̂ expressed 
in their varying designs. Pdture hlans fo r deyeiopihg this local craft include a stu­
dio in their attractive orchard home on the Ldwer Bench Road.
l AI I
,, 1.1,4,
V A R Y  T H E  H A M B U R G E R  
W I T H  t H E S E  T R I C K S  
NEW YORK. (iJP) -7  flere,a’| 
a few quick trlck.s for iriakii 
liamburger an even greater-fa 
ily favorite.’ • - ' . ■
Serve thi.s economy meat wjlth 
an onloH sauce, made with » a j f  
package of onion soup mix a i M l ' 
cup of wdter  ̂Add a d&b o f iMeif- 
ed butter and thicken >viui 2 
tablespoofis of fioUr. /
Or, fry chopped onionS i r ^  lit­
tle butter or niargarihe. ^-agon 
to taste with curry powdetĵ - and 
a few drops of lemon juice.
For a special cheese!burger, 
mold a slice of dheese iln the 
middle of the hamburger./By jthe 
time the meat is cpo’fted.ithe 
cheese has melted inside. :Or serve . 
hamburgers with hdt’ chde] '̂ 
sauce. Melt chefefee sprb^M 
a small amount of rnilkt and add 
finely chopped chives./
One shoe desig:ner is; advocating 
satin pufiips for ddytinSe 
“Not for shopping im the Super­
market of course,” satd designer 
J. Leon Totirb of i Boston, %ul 
for a special afternoon dcbSsiolfi.”
tt-ack o f  g o o d  f o o d  b u lk  a 
common cause o f  
Vpten fioiKifig seems to help, 
why not try thi§ sirfipK^pldai^ 
arit way td rdguldlft^ Ohjojfed 
by millions? Kellogg’s AllTB ;̂an 
restores the riatura! tlajlanvo 
bulk you need daily to keep on 
schedule. You’ll like fho old- 
fasKipnbd birari n iu ^  ̂ dVof 6f  
A ll- lll^ i Arid it is 
nutritious, effective. Kellogg’s 
—the orfgrnol! ready-to-6at 
brancereaLlVyM-firarifdi^^O^,' 
days. I f  not entirely satisfipd,.'̂  
return empty carton and ge<; 
twice What ydu paid. * 
o f Canada, London, Ont.
E x p e rt o fc h e rd  dkre  a n d
■
fr ie n d ly  O kanagan sunkh ine) 
com bine  to  b rth g  these  
a p ric o ts  to  a g o ld e n  m a tu rity ^  
T h a t's  when th e y  are  
ca n /r$ d  fo fy p u r  d e lig h t ! r j
f f1i T .... . «-iltif[ir
■h’’
H AN O iS’ DAMP. w i t h  m o l d in g  CLAV, Mi’S.; gchWenk. d6irionstratea her skill m 
adding the firiishlri'^ touches te one of the l o v e l y  jars’ rtiade^in the pottery shop, now 
located in the basement at their hoifie: Interested visitors observing at work are 
Mrs.‘ W illiam  Hiiggina of Salmon-Atm,’ left,.:and Mrs. Allan MosS arid MfS. Horace
Simpson fro m 'M o w n a . ,
, -------  ■ '......---------------- ------ V.'
Best liked
h '
m illid n i
^I^A ’ b y
F
. A.V.4:. .riJfiVias,-!: :d 5*« ,,
a favounte . . .
iitst Ck(Sace iof a  YoaibM IiiiiiiiLina.
• • ' ’ > • - • ' ■ I ■ ' . •V • ■ . 7 - r
A V a ila ^  i s  iiferi
V -'fin d -'D acron .
r
■ t o R  L A S T IN G  .ftE S H N  : '
_ . ■ I , • "* • %i'
Campleta ^tock d  Ckihic Foimiktibn 
6arin«dts and ira sd e ro  atw ayi Ini




A ir To M ew  M iliin ^ ry
<Slhl y o u 'll be th rille d  with the
T O U C H -SH IF T
I N  A
You’ve heard of automation . . well thin Ift It! Even 
the tension control adjusts itself to any titicknens of 
tnotetlnl from Iroavy leather to the daintiest sheer, 
completely automatically. \
iAll you do Ifl choono your stitch and tlio amazing 
BERNINA Touch-Shift Portable does all your sewing 
. . . from straight stitch to zig-zag, mending and 
duriiing, to beuuLiful embroidery fully auloiiiiilicall.v. 
Tho actual si Itch designs arc shown right on tlio 
machine.
'06m  7 AMD 3 MCllDll! SFWINrt AtlTOMATICAtlY
» 1 0 9 o oN IC C H I f t IR N IN A  M O D U S  S T A R t AT
CAvarid by •  llfa lln l* auaranri* bend I 
RricUlon-bullt by Sw U t CralUmsn.
W o n d erfu l new cabineta in  boaulifu l a fy le t  
and flnisliea are availab le .
A ak your N ecchi-nern iru i dealer for a free 
hom o dcm onatratlonl
SEWING MACHINES (CANADA) LIMITED
344S raik Avenue 73 Adtioldi Si, W * S7I Seymour S». 
Menireot, Oue. Torenie, Oni.lECCHl
BENNETT’SW « Imtttllcind NfVfc#





Kamloopt> dto «•> ei-e
Softno.s.'i of line and .texture 
are the keynote of kpring '/)7 
mts. Even the mo.st aym|rietrlc- 
ally haluncetl hai« often hfiVo n 
flatierlhg lift above ihpMjrow, 
a .softly cusljloned edge’ or an 
uprolled Inim. Tho toque flhape, 
with Uk prominent erown, Is 
prettily rounded, tapered, dim­
pled or draped.
The profile hat, with n dnah- 
Ing tilt df crown or a deep side 
dip of brim recallH 4110 glamour- 
oufl styles of tho 30's.
Fabrics contribute n fem­
inine, milliner made look. ClUf* 
fon, georgettes, organdy and 
“souffle” straw (a silky, Rhoer, 
rlbbony, braid) are IntHcately 
tucked, pleated, puffed and drap 
ed to make both small and larger 
hats look .light and lovely as 
clouds.
Fine felts, supple ns fabric, 
vie with Teal and artificial 
.silks. Straws have n spongy 
roftncr.r, and transparency in 
designs that Interweave flossy 
souffle with yarn, ribbon, beads 
and braids.
Ttuiuipatciil luiiiliiuid corn* 
bined with straw has a frothy 
deplli, while basket weave straws 
arc often latticed with light. 
Ballbuntals , and llnen-slraws 
are Intricately tucked and shir­
red, and even flncitewn straw 
has a dellcnlo three dlmonfllonnl 
air.
Spring flowers of fine silk 
and sheers further tho light 
and femimno iook, unu mo com­
plexion smoothing softness of 
lacy veiling often adds the fin­
ishing touch to flattcTlng Rprlriff 
hats.
Trimmings are Intricate, yet
ihconsplcupus. Velvet ribbon, nov­
elty ;iibbon.s sn̂ pedi xyith 
oi' satin, tiny, tiuta of'; lealHorfl, 
touches of embroldeiy arid JcwCl- 
Jed riiotlfs' appear In mtUchlrig 
or eontroBthig hues.
Hat colors arc carefully coor­
dinated W(th spring fashions.
c r e a m y  NG-EOG
MAYONNAIStO
(Malccs 2Mi cups),
2 teaspoons sugar 
Va teaspdoiv baprlUa 
% teaspoon aalt .
few kratn wWln? tkipper 
% cup eyapdratad' milk 
2V(i lablespooTls vmegir 
114 • 1V4 cups salad olV 
Vii teaspoon dry mristard
1. Blend dry ihgecdUsrita with 
evaporated milk.
2. Beat In vinegar; add olt 
gradually, heating thoroughly. 
Cliill.
Note: Before using this mayon* 
nnlfio. It may be thinned With 
evaporaterl milk If desired . 





C i v e d  y o u  t h a t
younger line!
Tho locret lies in tho clovorly do- 
aioned Elfin wingi of amazing 
Cordtex'**, which lift yduf bosom 
for a lino of youthful boouty.




Evoj-ylhIng ' from harid-embrOl* 
dery to seed pefirlA decorated hO' 
slery foC ovenlrig wear. One go«- 
samor stocking Iri delicate pink Is 
decorated with n riny golden 
clock, outlined wllh seed pearld. 
Others ato decorated 'with but*
icLlUcM, UUUU'i.*UlU»l-»-.a, wi' V.C
llcale fotgot-mo-kriotS. Shown for 
for wear with the mule-typn Of 
evening shoe l i  a pair of nylons, 
with aU-rhlnostono buUorflloB, In 
graduated sizes, on tho heel.
f»o i« LMUYiNCii pn iiiitiy iass;
Laboralory te iH  |»re4® tl'o l Sanlllrod oero»*Mii
•  Ar® tot® from ptrtplrollen odore
m b'toy flwwor-fiTMiti toaiCfr
•  Rviein lh®k d®odeililna •ff«ct threuaW
rSpeeiid watHIno*
lO N d U N E
^ydO DEO  fro m  __
C O R S E  O  .  I  T DD O M I N I O N *Trado MoAi .ll•0'A
THE ftENTlCTON H iR A lD ; W»i<faMtray; March 2^ , ;1957



























Big botmty of bargginsl Big savings in every se^on 
of the store! It’s oJur "Bags ’o Bargains” sale...carefiilly 
piawnpî  to offer you best eating at lowest prices.
Y o u r  w h o l e  family will enjoy the savings spree! o o » i .  im » » l  « a » l
the youngsters "bag” a supply of value-treats. Let Dad P m e t  EffeOtlVC March 28th-29th-30th 
stock up his favorites, too. For your own cupboard­
stocking, now’s the time to do it! "Bag these bargains 




P ia iiy t B utler
Zest Sweet
Creamy Smooth Hamogenized 
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Bel-air Frozen - Premium 
Quality - 12 oz. package
fo r
f o r
Top Qmltty - Economically 
Priced -  1- n>. pkg------------- 3 to r 85*
Betty Crocker
Cake M ixes
Marble, Yellow, White or Devil's Food 
20 oz. Package ...................................
Orange Juice ..4*®'‘65'
Pork & Beans ITaste T e ll/ -  In Tomato Sauce -  15 oz. T in ......
LuncbeonMeat Swif t̂ s Pr«m___ IS oz. oblong tin 49c Fruk Cocktail L«>l.y s Faaty . . . . . .  is  « S .  on 2 ,6 i 43c Jlargarke ^ lo , Top QnaUty.........1 Ib. package 2 tor 65c SlinliglltSoap AU pure, extra soapy
38cBeacosSaipge s o r t i e s _________i2 oa .t^3 9 c  Fancy Peaches Libby's .. Sliced or Halves 28 OZ. to
Swift's Cleuor sp»aai otter 1.. 16 <K. un 2 fo i^7c Mixed V^etables ubbya Fane, i s ^  2 »pr 39c
Pard Dog Food is <«. n n ___________ 4tor 49c Sanerkrant uw„>s. is o,. «n 2fi,r 29c
IT’S TEA FOR CANADA WEEK at SAFEWAY
Slop « Relax ■ Go Refresh • W ith the Magfe of Tea
TEA BAe CAMTEIIBURY TEA
1 C  A  Orange Pekoe and Pekoe 4
Regular 1.17 less 15c......... I i i m n
4bais45c 
6;pu | 9c
Muut R ice ............. ..... ...... ........14 oa. paekago 47c l.H|uid Dctetgent staple Leaf........13 oz, Btu So oil 39c
Choice Pears Taste Tens ........... ..............  15 oz. tin22c / FloOf Wax shinola Paste ........................ 14‘/i oz. tin39c
Soup Mix C^cken Noodle, Tomato Vegetable Pkg 4 .fop • 49c fjPiirox Jipsup* 'FoKdali soft
Sardines 29c
Canteifoury, Orange Pekoe 
Pockage of 125 Dags.......
FHnce Paul ..............................................  3*/4 oz. t in '
Tuna Fish Blikado, Solid Light Bloat . .  4Vz oz. tin ^ lor 29ct
V6lvC6td Ch66S6 K ralt ...................... 1 lb. p a c k a g e  65c
S d ls d  D t CSSIOR Piedmont ................................  ..... 32 oz. jar69c
RlCC KnSpiCS KoUogg’s ...........................  BYi  o z . p a c k a g e  29c
Raisin Bran Kellogg's .................................. O'/z oz. package 24c
Kellogg's Special “K " ...............  ....  G'/z oz. Pockdgo 31c
G la s s  C le a n e r  Aeromlst spray on ................  16 oz. B t k 3 5 c
Q nik"D ip Silver Cleaner, no nibbing ..................  8  oz. BtL 5 9 c
Oxydol Special O f f e r ................ :............... Giant Package 79c
Breeze Detergent b Iuc or w hite. Spec^l o tte r  Olant Fkg 79c
Lux Soap Giant Package .................. Regular 85c, Less 8c 77c
Tide Determent Regular ssc loss sc................ oniy 75c
Ivory Soap Fersonsl S iz e ............................... ................. dbars 29c
Tea Bags ouest.....Pkg oi so Bags 65c Tea Bags p o ^  so Bag. 85c
Tea ^ s  S*lS[So” !.,.®'pg  ̂fo X . 73c Bine Ribbon Tea S t e J ^ V K  106
Salada''' »r«™ mboi • i  lo. pug U 4 Canterbury Tea "iTSf'pESc... .. U 6
Upton's Tea ».s L.boi.... i  .s. pkg 1.16 Nabob Tea W  i to. pkg 1.43
Kamloops Show Beef
Hero again i$ your opportunity to enjoy top Quality Beef from the Fat Stock Show held in 
Kamloops. This week Safeway Is offering properly aged hindquarter cuts. Enjoy some this
weekend for a fam ily treat.
/ f  F u h f (t < iV a g n a f / s  E n c y c /p p e d f a  ■
Is your set up to date -  Buy a volume each week
Volume 11 Only
Sirloin, T-Bone or Club 
Kamloops Show B e e f............. ....................Lb.Beef Steak
Standing Rib Roast - . 59
Round Steak 
Rump Roast 
Sirlo in  Tip  
Rumn Roast
C E L E R Y
, . 2 i i h . 2 3 ‘
Crisp
Tender S talks
2  lb s .  3 3 '
or Roast Beef
Kamloops Show Beef ................   Lb,
or Shellbone Roast
Kamloops Show Doef ...................  Lb.
Roast Beef
Kamloops Show Beef ....................  Lb.
C  Grade *‘A”
TUIKEYS
Fully Drawn -  Oven Reody 
w O  Averafle
10 to 14 lbs....... Lb.79®
Oranges 




Turnips For extra flavor In HOiip» ..................................  W*. 6c
Cabbage Gribp, tirm iiciub ........................................ lh-‘* 29c
Cooking Onions w,.„i i,,, €r«.niii.g 2nw. 17c
SALT LAKE CmT, (UP)
Because she won a newspaper's 
“suppresbed desire'̂  contest, Mrs. 
Robert L. Yates was permltt^ 
to tour a supermarket here and
load two pushcarts with any 
thing she wanted. She spent 
three hours selecting $1'74.C$ 
worth of groceries. The cash reg­




Maple Leaf Purity Mills 
And Safeway
wish to  thank the entrants in the
CONTEST
Following is î,h® List o f  W inners—
Vlr’* ' ” '
Mrsi'^A. Ritchie, 7 5 9  M artin  St.
A . Y ’̂ ung , 1 3 3 0  K ilw inning St.
Mrs: B, Barritt, 9 1 0  G overnm ent St.
G a y  Slegrist, .681 M ain  St.
Mrs. C.^'iScharnweber, 6 5 4  Pickering St.
Joe Ahm^jjtrong, 8 0 4  G overnm ent St.
Helen Hays, 640. Eckhardt Ave.
Frank ire id n d , K aleden , B.C.
Mrs. S. J. Smith, 2 4 3  W a d e  Ave.
J. L- M a g e fe \9 9  Nelson A ve.
\ ■ .
The Thermometers may be picked up
•»
from the Sdfe^ay Manager
y
Wateh Fer N |w s Of Future 
PURITY FLOi Ir  c o n t e s t s
Mrs. C. W. Altkens returned 
last week from ^?in Diego, Cal* 
ifornia, where she spent five 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. M. 
L. Wilson, who accompanied her 
as far as Vancouver, and will 
later visit the valley.
H: <1 til
Ben Luhtala is spending a few 
days at home from the coast.
The annual meeting of the Ok­
anagan Honey Producers’ assoc­
iation was held at the Experi­
mental Station In Summerland 
recently. Beekeepers from West- 
bank, Peachland, and Summer- 
land attended.
Mr. C. C. Heighway, Peachland, 
who has held the office of pres­
ident for the past 15 years, was 
re-elected for the' ensuing year. 
Mr. H. C. MacNolll, of Peach 
land, was I'e-elected secretai’y of 
the a.ssociation.
Mr. Leo Fuhr, of Vernon, rep 
resented the provincial apiarist, 
who was unable to attend the 
meeting. Mr. Fuhr will bo mak­
ing several trips this year to Cal­
ifornia, bringing bees by truck, 
making the return trip in 30 
hours and expects to have the 
fir.st lOfid delivered in the Ok­
anagan by April 3.
The provincial government is 
spons(»ring a .series of sliort 
couise.s on beekeeping in Sum­
merland on March 20, 27, 28 atui 
29, with lectures being given by 
expert bee-keepers.
The regular meeting of the P- 
TA was hold last week in the 
.school lunch-room with a large 
attendance. Mrs. Mai-y Lamb was 
appointed delegate to attend the 
P-TA convention to be hold in
Vancouver April 24 to 27, A let­
ter was read from the P-TA head­
quarters in Toronto, asking fin­
ancial support from all provin­
cial associations for the head­
quarters building. A  figure of
10 cents per capita was suggest­
ed. This was approved by the 
meeting. The president, Mrs. 
Kopp, and Mrs. Blower were a;̂ - 
pointed to attend the district 
council being held in Westbank
011 r’riday evening. Mr. Parker’s
room won the attendance prize 
for the month. Mr. Sladen, chair­
man of the board of school trus­
tee, district 23, was guest speak­
er of the evening and spoke, on- 
educational finance, as it affects 
this community and district at 
the present time. After a ques­
tion period, refreshments were 
served by Mrs. W. Bradbury, 
Mrs. M. Lamb, and Mrs. J. Dav- 
ic.s. '
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks mot­
ored to the coast at the weekend 
and were accompanied by their 
.son, Reg.
A MESSAGE
SOUTH HAVEN, Mich.— (UP) 
~ j Lyle Wauchek shot down a 
(Janada goose with an aluminum 
leg band that bore the.se words; 
"Bo not afraid, only believe — 
Mark 5:36.’’ A check with the 
wildlife sanctuary revealed that 
the gospel-toting goose was the 
liandiwork of an outdoors enthu­
siast who includes verses of 
scriptui'e on his bird bands for. 
the benefit of Eskimos and In­
dians.
m  C E LE B R A TIO N
7 i
Featured A t SAFEMYAY
JUICE Fancy Quality 20 oz. T in ....... 4  l o r  6 9 '
SOUP ANl UtlUiKER DFFER
HEINZ TOMATO & viOETABLE SOUP















In Tom ato Sauce -  15  oz. Tin .......................
■*
H EINZ
BEANS &  PORK
3  fo r 5 5








SAUCE J O .
8 oz. Jar
MACARONI In Tomato Sauco 15 oz. Tin
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 0 0
IN PRIZES
H E IN Z
; root:
SWEET MIXES PICRIES JJ" 39c
SWEH GHERKINS Bottio 43q i
2 for 25cPREPARED MUSTARD
DADY FOODS 6 for 59c
Cook with Hoinz Kotchup 
11 oz. size 2 for 57c 
15 oz. size 2 for 75c 
GET OFFICIAL RULES AT THIS STORE I
Safeway Carries A Complete Line Of HEINZ BABY FOODS




Fire at Art Cade’s mill des­
troyed a pile of lumber. The 
blaze was put out before the 
machinery was damaged. The 
mill is located about five miles 
from Hedley. Mr. Cade is a resi­
dent of Hedley.
*  ̂ ’
Alvin Close was taken to 
Princeton hospital last week 
when he suffered a slight stroke. 
His condition is reported as fair 
by hospital authorities.
4i « «
Mr. and Mrs. Porter and family 
have returned from a trip to 
Vancouver.
«
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston have 
moved into their newly purchas­
ed home in Hedley.
Construction has started in the 
new Moo.se hall, located on Web­
ster street, opposite the ceno 
laph.
9 « «
Grace United Church W.A. oJ: 
Hedley will liold a bazaar on Ap 
ril 11 in the church auditorium
9 « «
Mrs. Allison has returned home 
from the hospital.
Mrs. Knowles travelled to tFiih- 
couver to attend a meeting of 
the Eastern Star Lodge.
« 9 9
Donald Armstrong suffered a  
cut hand last week when,.his 
brother accidentally hit , :0t)a 
while chopping wood. ^
A concrete block wall pierced with glass block creates a 
handsome, yet functior.jl, combination of materials in a modern 
home. Soft daylight floods the area and lends a cheery note to 
the interior. Of special interest is the pair of glass block set at the 
base of the rock wall to daylight growing plants. Effective use of 
modern materials, sometimes in the simplest manner, can trans­
form an ordinary decor into 'a value of beauty—with permanence.
Central Selliug Polity 
Supported A t Glenmore
GLENMORE — Three promi­
nent fruit growers came to the economic unit under pr,op.ercon 
defence of the one-desk selling ditions. He favored long-term low
policy when they testified before 
the MaePhee Royal Conimission 
here last week, while a fourth 
favored controlled marketing pro­
viding the present system was 
over-hauled.
Fraser Black, Claude H. Tay­
lor, O. St. P. Ailkens and F. L. 
Mai'shall expressed confidence in 
central selling when they testi­
fied before Commissioner Deap 
E. D. MaePhoe.
M. D; Wil.feon was critical over.
I general policies of the grower- 
owned companies.
Mr. Black claimed the unfair 
criticism levelled at the organ- 
izatipn has resulted in a feeling 
of niistrusf, coupled with a lot of 
pooir_ publicity. He did not think 
all 'die blame- lies at the= door­
step ̂ vof Tree Fruits. The basic 
trouble is. in the orchards, he- 
said.' Trees are unable to produce 
quality fruit. He felt growers 
should be proud of the integrity 
and ability of industry leaders.
Mr. Black though too much in­
ferior fruit is reaching the mar­
kets, and he favored the removal 
of non-popular varieties. To ac­
complish -this, he suggested long 
term low interest loans from the 
p r o v i n c i a l  government. He 
thought Victoria should be vitally 
interested In. the valley, as.,the 
government has a huge invest 
nient in the interior., such as the 
tourist industry, roads, Okanagan 
Lake bridge.
Any replanting undertaken 
should be done under a long 
r^ngc viewpoint. He thouglit con 
dition.s 10 to 15 years from now 
.should be taken into, conssldora 
lion.
Rogai'ding the amalgamation 
of puckingliouses, ho said there 
are two allernalives — disperse 
of part of the holdings or go out 
unci solicit more business.
Ml'. Altkens presorted his views 
holh us a businessman and a 
glower.
B.C. Tree Frulls has u compet­
ent manager In R. P. Wulrod, and 
the .sales department has excel­
lent leadershlj) under J. B. Lan­
der, Mr. Altkens declaml. The 
general staff of Tree Fiulls is 
competent and hard-working.
"The growers are fortunate In 
having an organi/ullon at Ihelr 
service despite lliq unfair re­
marks that, have hiitni made,!’ ho 
said, adding (luil ho is Hurprlsod 
more omployccs have itof left the 
organlzallon In dlsgiiHt.
He thought it Is Important that 
Mr. Walrod handle the manager­
ial posts of holh Tree Fruits and 
Processors .so that ho could bo 
Icept fully Informed In sizing up 
the market.
Ho commended L. G. Hut lor, 
who had a "thorough and pruelle. 
al approach’’ ’ to Industry proh- 
loms, Mr. All kens said it la of 
prime Importunco for the indus­
try to have men with buslnc.ss 
alilllly to .sorvn on Iho board of 
(liroctors. He said there are too 
many peo|»le calling thcmsolvoa 
growcM’B who have no real stake 
'in the b’uslnoH.s.
At the same time Mr, Altkens 
favored tho amalgamation of 
J) a i/k 1 J.i g 1\' o u a c a whlcli lu: 
Ihpuglp,, vyould save "thousands 
pf ilolltirs’yrtnd encourage a mbro 
quality pack.
Mr. MaePhee told the witness 
he would discn.ss this particular 
matter with him at a later date, 
K. T,. Marshall i‘lalme(| tho 
probknn of low Income affects 
Iho ma.lorlly of growers. Severe 
frost damage can only ho OVor- 
I umi: by icpiauUag uf pupuiui 
varieties.
The ivliiieHM I hough I a ten-acre
(ji’churU' wuaiU’ ■ (fualify ’ ua mv
A. M. Gawne has been '̂ hired 
by the city of Penticton as hipter 
reader. ?.
FAST RELIEF F i
RING OF m r .
interest loans to assist growers 
to get back on their feet.
The problem of .uncertainty 
and unstable income results in 
efficient farms, and prevents 
long-range planning, he said. Ho 
thought most of the low grade 
fruit must be processored unless 
the federal government gave 
some form of price support.
If low gra/le fruit had a. floor 
price, and better grades found 
their own values, Mr. Marshall 
did not think it would cost the 
federal government mqchi 
He said he is a strong support­
er of central selling. “The les­
sons of the past are still remem­
bered by many, growers,’’ he said. 
“Central selling was a revolu­
tionary ideal”
Mr. Marshall said a great deal 
of the criticismi ■ over 1955 re 
turns 'Would have been overcome 
if the board of governors had 
made a “f  i-ank statement' and ex­
plained t̂he pool prices which 
were paid."
Regarding packinghouses, he 
said a full-scale enquiry was long 
overdue; processors are doing an 
excellent job in expanding into 
nevv products. He commended the 
BCFGA executive although he 
questioned the ability of some of 
the men who were elected to top 
Industry posts.
Claude H. Taylor outlined the 
history of Bankhead Orchard' 
Co. There are 65 acres planted 
to tree fruits — 58 acres being 
In pcar.s and seven in apples.
Production depends on a num­
ber of factors: vai'ylng clmatic 
conditions, suitable soil for vari­
ety of fruit to bo grown and 
Sound horticultural methods. Ho 
elaborated on each topic explain­
ing the methods adopted by 
Bankhead Orchard.s Co.
Ilf;a.son why the company has 
boon able to pay good dividends 
are as fo'llow.s:
Only suitable varietios of fruit 
are grown from a marketing and 
transportation point of view; no 
irrigation water charges beyond 
upkeep of the ditch as the com­
pany has water rights on Mill 
Cr('«k, resulting In a .saving of 
around ,$l,0(X) annually; excep­
tionally good .soil and extremely 
good .suh-.‘loll for poar.s; company 
l)rodiu;o.s high qimllly pours 
which linvo brought a higher 
IM'lce per box than apples,
Mr. Taylor referred to precau­
tions taken to prevent frost dum- 
ago, hail Insuruneo (tho company 
has never participated In tho 
sehemo thlts saving around $12,• 
UOO In premiums): labor ; cost 
of production; spraying mutor- 
Inls; unwanted pear variutics; 
economic unit of production; 
ftirm machinery; co-opomtlvo 
marketing and factors Involved 
in marketing fruit.
At one point in his brief, Mr. 
Taylor said Inexperienced grow­
ers cannot expect to come Into 
t he valley knowing nothing what­
ever about hoiTleulturo and at 
once make a succoaa of fruit 
growing
"Their efforts often result In 
proiluclng a lot of poor, low grade 
fruit, and cco grade apples can­
not in lag lii uUhci good piicen 
or i)rovlUc a living lor the grow­
er."
On labor, Mr. Taylor said na 
long ns an orchardlat can do a 
normal amount of work hlmsiclf, 
such n.s irrigating, pruning and 
cultivating, iiosslbly 10 or 12 
acres would be an cconomc unit. 
But directly he has to employ 
permanent labor, a larger acre­
age wuuiu bu inoio ucononncui, 
possibly at least 20 acres. Ho said 
a succc.'i.Hful grower .should liave 







C B C  RADIO
every Monday Night starting next week
«  RMiUtie dramas in o rural setting
9 Oesumentarles outlining the probiems 




by Jqtn^i Banmman, qn qxcifiag tforp
o f  life in a hfmber. campi. f’X':-:







. . . i f  the auto repairs cost $100 or mort
AlUlalt Dliappoortni DtducllUo CelllsIoR IniuroiKe will 
good sense to every car ovrnerl |
Instead or the ordinary Collision coverage that requires ym 
to pay a flat deductible amount on each Collision damliM 
Allstate’s Disappearing Deductible pays a much greater shin 
of the loss. Just look at the chart below. Motice that whe| 
the repair bill is $100 or more, Allstate pays every penny- 
you pay nothing t
Play it saFe... and smart! Get complete details about famoi 
low cost Allstate Disappearing Deductible Collision Insurer 
from your Allstate Insurance Company Agent today I
H « r 9 'e  h o w
A i io t a t o 'e
D l « i ) p p » « r l n i i
O a c lu o l l b l *
O o l l la le h
In a u r a n o w
w o r k a l
Amount of Loss You Poy Allslots foy f J
$10 $10 — ■(
$40 $40 _  .j
$ 60 $40 $ M  1
$ rs $as $ M  1
$100 nr ovur Nttlhlng A ll r|
m
DAVIO W . BATTISON
SIMPSON-SEARS ORDER OFFICE
225 Main $1., Penliclon, B.C. -  Phono 3123 
You'r* In ouod hondt wllhm 
p
i l N U U R A . n o l  ■ • M U A N  VX.i
«  T o w u CO !- t; V r r. c T c c T i i. 
Canadian Head Officei Taranto
■, f  j » i •) ( f'Wtt y  r r y  f-f J f ' l l -n  ̂ -i I-’*'. * , >,'!)*)’ Hi'.ll » ■» •- « j , I ' t .. Si''i' ff‘ i  iif^ ')< -an  ̂wii i f 't M i  4 . j i i J "  * if  >)a> fivA ' #  >
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Fined For Sawing 
Unsealed tim ber
T w d - men were convicted in 
Penticton |)o‘Tice court Monday of 
sawing unsealed timber, an ,of- 
tertce under the Forest Act.
^he offence occurred at Okan­
agan Fails.
Donald Cameron and Robert 
McLean, both of Okanagan Falls, 
w&'te fiped $S5 each and costs by 
j Magistrate H. Jf. Jennings.1 Also convicted on Monday was 
.lames M. Curll of PentictoTf, 
found ■ guilty of trespassing on 
an Jhdiah reserve, an offence 
under the Indian Act. He was 
senti?nced to 30 days in jail by 
I Magistrate Jennings.
Cawston Notes
H m t W o n a #r^w|>y
BlMps es mAnsr people ftay
m
m T
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken McKenzie for a 
few days was Mrs. Ray Carleton 
of SalrnoYi Arm.
O lU
Mrs. Ann Sandberg has return­
ed from Vancouver where she 
attended her son Dale’s wedding.
m «ii j;«
Mr. and Mr.s. Alf Steinko, 
LyrribUrn, Alta., were visitors of 
the latter’.̂  brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
ft. Cooper. Mr. Steinke left for 
iTawsdn Croelc while Mv.s. 
Steinke accompanied her daugh­
ter Mrs. Fred Hear field to Van­
couver for a brief holiday.
Ill sH d
Mr. and Mrs. C. Duncan are 
pfoud parents of a b.iby son 
born in Penticton.
Lusted, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Ram.say McDonald, secretary.
0 >t« •!*
The March meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held in 
the homo of Mrs. J. Dawson with 
a gof-»d. turnout of members. It 
was under the agricultural enm- 
rnilteb of Mrs. J. Worsfold, Mrs, 
T. Mennoll and Mrs. K. G. L. Mc­
Kenzie. A table decoration con­
test was holdi with Ha.sli
ahd Mrs. Dave Crow as winners. 
Mr.s. J. 15. M. Clarke of Kercm- 
eOs gave an interesting talk on 
gai'dening in this district, ile- 
fre-shmonls were .served by the 
lurdesses, Mi’s. W. Gcmmoll and 
Ml'S. 1). Evans.
in Vancouver on p visit. '
Mr. J. Richter is driving the 
■shcobl bus on the Cawston Kere- 
moos route in place of Mr. Frai it 
Crockett.'
pfitisl’ oRmwA??riiu
LEDYARD, Cohn. — (U^») — 
This tPWn waited until ,r|cently,  ̂
120‘years after its ih’c r̂t)OTatlbfi, 
to adopt its first prdinahW — one 
cur'fcihg trailer parks, j
---- ----------- L_ 4----- ! 
\
t




^ i V  tto time ttr 
Ukk  Dr. Chaee’a
NtBlrra’'S'oo&
m y  VitMiiia B1 n ii Blood 
Iron in Dt. Chaae*a 
Feod work together to 
istldlnlUdapyoarjieiuaralbealtli 
. yon ait eoae;
afiltf to; forget yioa era had 
na^ods trouble 
Dr. Chase’s Nerre. Food hd|» 
ydW hare the aound ateadj 
ndnrea that go'with good G^tn. 
'SUiptfim  feel in lore rdmUfe 
—̂ nndent—energetic— r̂eady 
td. cnjtiy yodr family, yoor 
wdrk, yoor frienda.
, T '̂sooner yon atari, the ao<ma 
’ ytfe'may feel the beaeiita of thia 
' allifeund tonic. 89(1—rEcoiaomy 
: ai8e $2.23 sares yd» 44̂ . -
C » ^ S E %
BfajftatMwaWMMia m
INTERIO R LUMBER M ANtiBACTUBEftS ’ .A S S O G lA liq^ f two key execiiUves are 
shown above following? election of officers at the coiie'lusioh of the ortfani'/atiOrix’s 
three-(Jay conv.i^ntion f>iday., A t left is E.
W ! Eriksson, drbw.s’ Neat, re-elected to the
L. Vance, vice-president, aPd at right, 
l  po.st o f president.
G.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Paulsen 
have received word of the birth 
of a grandson, born lo Mr, and 
Mrs. Albei t Paulson of Kclov/na.
ih 0
A choir hPs been organized in 
the Hniti'd church and anyone in­
terested should contact Mrs. Al­
lan Lusted.
i * 0
Mrs. D, 13. Manley and daugh­
ter Miss’ Carol Coughlan of Van­
couver have been guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
Daw.son.
ij Hi 0
The newly formed P-TA of 
Caw.slon Is headed by Mrs. J. A. 
Davidson, president; Mr.s. A.
A now fall fair committee has 
been clioscn as follows; presi­
dent Mrs. A. Lusted; Mr. J. Sand- 
cr.son, viee-pro.sident; Mrs. W. 
riolmes, .seerelary; Mr'. H. Paui- 
.sCn, treasurer. A regulation per- 
l.aining lo the fancy work and 
fine ;irts should tiring in moio 
(‘iilric's. Any work uni shown be- 
foi'c but made at any previous 
lime will now lie jillowed to be 
entered. \
I? i9
Mr. Percy Stevens, Mr. and 
Ml'S. Merviii Goodrich, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Goodrich of 
Dawson creek wei'e visitprs, to 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
McKenzie recently.
U 'f- •
Mrs, Wm. Gofiding l.s pre.sontly
Funeral, service for l.io late 
Alfred Frederic Fox, who passed 
a'ivay at his hom'o Mai;cli 16, was 
conducted, from the CaWslon 
Community Hall on March 20 by 
the' Rev. L. Schuetze. Members 
of branch 192 Canadian Legion 
honorc'ci their comiade at .the 
graveside. Mr.' Fox had served 
with the RCAF for four and a 
lialf yeat's and had resided Ih 
CaWston for ten years.
He i.s survived by his wife 
Grace, two sons Cttrtis and KoilH 
and two daughters, Mrs. II. 
Cook, and Karen, all of Cawston; 
two brothers, Reginald, Sask., 
Andrew, Alla.; one sister Mrs. M. 
Hughes, New Westmlnsfer, and 
ids mother also of that eity.
Acting as palJbeaters were 
Aaron I3.ack, John Movloy, Japnes 
.Schemell, Ginty Cawston. Ken­
neth Zuke, Chris Kettlesnn.
SMOKES
m  CANADIAN 
MILITARY PERSONNEL
serving with the 
United Ndtions Emergency 
ill the Middle East
Is ReElected  
Head Of Lumbermen
l • I l l N C : l l • A I ,  i ’l N K I )
BINGHAM, Me. (UPI - 
.Sehmil principal Charles Gilli.s 
paid a $10 fine for passing a 
slopped school liu.s. 'J'esMfying 
against him wore tiireo of lil.s 
high school .students.
WATEUBURY. Conn. — (UP) 
A man who aceidentally wa.s 
loelccd in a billiard parlor was 
freed after the police called Pol­
ice manager Louis I ’dliee,
sends 400
EXPORT
C IG A R E T T E S
or any other M acdonald Brand 
Postage included 
Mail' order and remiHance toi 
OVERSEAS DEPARTMENT
MAtDONAlB TOBACCO INC.
' ‘ ."PiO. Box 490 , Place dlArmoi,. .
' Montreal, Quo.
T h lt o ffer I t  tu b |o ct to  a n y  chonso  
f  in G overnm ent RegolCiinoni,
G. W. Eriksson of Crows’ Nest, 
president, and' almost the entir^ 
1956 executive of the Interior 
Humber Manufacturers’ Associa­
tion, were re-elocied for a fur­
ther tertn at the organization’s 
titree-day convention here FrI-, 
clay.
The only,- change was .Jhc elec­
tion of Warren Larson of the 
Bell Pole Co., Lumby, as a dir­
ector replacing Vl C. Brown,-who 
(hd not wish to run again.
The 1957 executive will consist 
of E. L. Vance, Nelson, vice-pres­
ident, and tlie fpjilowing diree- 
Tbrs, D. W- Brookes, CasllegarI 
;\V. Josfact Craribrbok;: J. E. Kirk­
land, Lumiby; W. Lafeon, Lurn- 
tyVA. Pi •Lloyd’, Canoe; J. Jduh- 
sie, Princeton; G. C. McMynn, 
Midway: H. A. McDiarmid, Mer­
ritt; H. .Nelson, Galloway; H. B. 
.Simpson, Kelo^pa; B. Neville 
Smith, Crestbh;' and ; Jl ‘ White, 
reaiie. ‘ H
' iiCeeri .satisfaction of progress 
made by the organization, despite 
difficulties, was voiced by the 
delegates. Hovvevgr, some chang­
es ih policy 'werC invoked 
.' For instahce,;.-..th© : assbeiat 
agreed that if rcari rib: longer cori- 
firiue its -battle, |ag£drist; inCi^asr 
liig 'freight' costs.' E.' L! Varice, 
vice president and chairma.i of 
Uie marketing and transportation 
committee ,iri his report pointed
ilniformity Of
ip r  fre e  h o m e  d e liv e ry
4 0 5 8
This advertiseroenf is not published or displayed by the 
Liauor Conttol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Nero's bread with a 
difference! {dependable 
Flcischmann’iti Active 
Dry Yeast'makes it 
quick and easy!
/■' -i
1 • M Saiur* li)la bowl
1 cup rolled oalt




i%  cups bolKng wafer
orttf U t PandT until lukoViarm.
2 .  In III*  rneanllm*, maoiur* Into 
a la rd * bpwl
Vs cup lukawdrm wafer 
2  laa ip o o n t granutafed 
sugar
and illr  until lugar l i  dliiotvad. 
SprInkI* with contanti of
2 envelopos ^
Fleiichnrfann’s Active
D ry  Y e a if
L*( stand ID  mfnat*(, THEN itir 
wall.
Sllr In prepared rolled oat 
mixture and
V4 cup llghfiy*packetl 
brown sugar 
2 labfeipeons diolassas 
2 cups once>slfted 
all-purposo flour 
and beat until imoolh and elaitle. 
Work In an addlllonal
2Va cups (abeui) oncer 
sifted all-purpose flour
3 ,  Turn out on lightly-floured 
board and knead unlit imoolh and 
elaitle) place In graaied bdwi. 
Brush lop of dough with melted 
ihorlaning. Cover. Let rlie in warm 
place, free froih draft, unfit doub­
led In bulk — about I hour.
4 .  I’ontls down dopgh. Turn out
and divido In (inif. Lot rest 15 
mlnutei, IhenriNape each half Into 
a loOf. flace In graaied lo a f pant 
(&’/ ]  X 4'/> Inch*!, toj^ Ihild* 
nifiuutcl.BruJi with incite. J Luiicr, 
margarine or ihorlenlng; Cover. 
Let rile  until doubled In b k lk—- 
about 4 5  mlnutei. Bake In moder- 
olely hot oven, 375", oboot 50  
mlnutei, YIeldi 2 loavei.
IDA
retrlgHrafidh
but the association had spent, in 
a short time, $25,000 in a strug­
gle that is primarily for the cori-’ 
Sumer’s benefit
“What this committee would 
like to stress is the apparent 
hopelessness of the situation,” 
.*?aid Mr. Vance. "We have spent 
this money and yet failed to pre­
vent increases. Other associa- 
lions across Canada have spent 
similar or larger sums, without 
results.
“It is time the consumer and 
the elected representatives of the 
people look up further protests, 
j'iither than leave them to the 
manufacturer.”
Advent of airbrakes on Jogging 
trucks occurred only a short 
time ago, association members 
were informed at one session. 
Their use-has-now- increased to 
(he point where a full-time in­
spector is Imminent.
Before all drivers are required 
to hold a fcortlflcate covering use 
of the 'bipakes, a .serles-of Instruct 
• tional classes will be held. Once 
thi.s has been done, the regula­
tions will be enfoi’ced.
Momber.s wore told the exam­
ination of equipment and driv­
ers using airbrakes will bo under 
the conind of (ho department of 
railways. Two ropresontatlvos of 
tills department, W. E.,Tyler, and 
J. W. Kirkland, gave a lecture- 
(lomonstrutlon on the use of the 
iilrhrnko system (lining the con­
vention. A board, with actual op- 
orallng equipment ufflx(*d to it, 
was set mt In the convention 
hall, HO that monribers could 
learn more about the appliances 
used In the airbrake system.
Vital information on Comput­
ing stumpage, Hie basis by which 
the .Industry pays (ho province 
tor timber that Is cut, was given 
by Ken Rled, of the B.C. Forest 
Service, during the (tbnvonllon.
A new constitution and bylaws 
wore adopted at the Friday after' 
n;)on so.sslon.
Rales fidyaneed
Adoption of standard rules for 
grading lumber across Canada is 
in prospect, delegates were told 
at the B.C. Interior Lumber Man- 
ufaccuiTrs association’s conven- 
f ion, here last week.
Th& 'organization is taltirig an 
active part in thiS; effort, ,and 
will implement the standards as 
they are set up.
, J -.A. Rees of Penticton, seeret- 
ary-irianager of the association, 
and HarVey A; McDiarmid,- chair- 
marii o f the g'raj|eS;, eommitt^',; at: 
icnded a .session on 'rumber- uri 
formity in Ottawa under auspices 
of the Canadian Standards asso­
ciation.
; Mr> McDiarmid reporteiJ. that 
every*;: lumber organization in 
•Canada- was: represented at this 
gathering and action was taken 
there on 'establishing - a set of 
standards applicable over the en­
tire country. Since the meeting 
further revision by correspon­
dence has thken place, he saiej. 
i ■ “This is! an exceilgrit example 
of the work that'goes on b'ehihtl 
the Scenes/ whereby a delribcratic 
I’ljee enterprise economy writes its 
oWh rules and governs its oWn 
industry to the benefit of con­
sumers generally,” said Mr. Mc­
Diarmid. ' ' '
A  report Was also- niade at this 
session of the ■ grading . schools 
held by' the assoclatl(>n;’ It was 
shown that out of a total'enrol­
ment of 564, 263 had written the 
exams, held at l7 differerit places. 
Of these, 174 qualified for a dt{)‘- 
loma. Encouraging repohrts of-'thls 
year’s schools Wore alsd giVen 
the meptihg. ,, , , ' '
A general set-rip in grading has 
been advanced through a series 
of grading surveys carried out 
by the association’s representa­
tives. Drirlng those tests, help 
was given graders, trimmormbh, - 
.sawyers, and others at individual 
mills and plants inithe general ef­
fort to brlrig about uniformity 
of grading.
All .such moves will further the 
ultimate objective In having com­











Diplomas To Be 
Qiven Business 
Oourse Graduates
VERNON --  On April 5, the 
Vernon Board of Trade will hold 
a banquet to mark the conclusion 
of the buslnoHB management 
course which, under (ho Joint 
sponsorship of Hut Vernon and 
Kelowna Boards of Trade, lias 
been conducted over the past 
four years.
This four-year course was 
made possible through arrange­
ments made with tho School of 
Commerce of the Unlvorsltv of 
B.C., and la* probaldy tho first 
time In Canada that professors 
of a Unlvor.slty FneuUy hav(̂  tra­
velled six hundred miles Into tho 
Interior each weekend to give 
lei.'Uires to young bualncr.s men.
Over too onndUlutos have been 
enrolled during the oourse, and 
rnojit of them will bo present ott 
April i), when Dean E. D. Me- 
Phec, head of tho Faculty of 
Commerce at the University of 
B.C., will bo guest siioaker and 
pifHciH diplornmt to the huccch.s- 
ftil candidates.
Tlie banquet will he held in the 
Allison hotel at 6:30 p.m.
BOOST r o i l  VEfJKTAllI,ES
nANOOR Me — (HP) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert WntaoiT recently 
cclehrntod thfdr 05th wedding fib- 
nlver.sary with this advice on 
how to make a marringe last — 
“eat plenty of vegetables.”
BUGS BUNNY
I  DIDN'T KNOW A BUM 
LIKE YOU HAP KXISH 
IN TH' BANK i
^  UNFOFTl̂ ATELy 
I  DON'T..,
M m ___ C T . H ^ y N
'W  D O  /  M A N J
i  CSCUSIN' AN e v e n . 
ONE HUNCVIEP YEARS), DOWN 'ON I 
THE WATERFRONT OF OLD 
NATCHEZ- UNDER- THE- HILL.
There’s only one way to teat, tea— 
and that's by taste. Next time get 
Nabob Tea Bags'hricT difteovfcf thd' 
true refrorbment of "Tea as it 
should bo." Enjoy tho lino 
(limlity, choice llavor, full satisfying 
strength that’s made Nabob 
preferred by so many tea lovers.
THg P ^ T IC T O H  w m i a ,  W oan«s^«y, Mareh 17, l 9 5 f
Biapa
I v>'
SUPER - V ALU
Iv I
bfe?>F tiKrdffy 
fa r —  the  




hoti^oi3P)«keP kno>ws, —  this, is tbe sale to -w a tc b  
fo od  saiio th a t m eans M U C H  MORE EOK YO U R  
^ .p ep -V atu . Solve a fe v / pennies osn every  49 cents 
on ccinned: goods, packag ed  foods and' non- 
* Pennies served grow  into dollars. Shop- by the  
say  -'4# "  a-ndi SAVE at your Swper-Vallu store!'
' 0 .1./
Pork &  Beans
N a b o b  -  15 qz. Tin
. 3  f o r .  4 0 ®
N a b ^  C b o k e  -  2d  oz. Tin
2
.
(pqvqr Leaf - ^^ofiwq3farl
, 2  t o r ;  4 ^
-  4 02. Tin
2 't o r '
> i
Regiuki* ^  - ■
i ..
i ■ te id -^ y a r ie fiiie s
H o n e y  I
Grahams - ISlo. 1 White 1 
2 lb>. T in ......■
fflHBELirT- 4  ̂ t i  ̂ ,
C a k e  I V I t x e s
Little Dipper - 5 Vqrleffteu
' ■ • • . . ‘ ......... _ . , _
P i n e a f t p l e  J u i c i
' Nabob l^w o fid n -'4S  OZ. Tin
2  * 0 . 4 9 '
‘ f V '
. 1 • ’ _
P e t  F  o o d
Dog or Caf - Rover - 15 ©z. Tin
Q t  ; f ® r ' 4 0 ®
■ ■'■ * 1 . • • 1 
C h o c o l a t e  B a r s
Willards Sweet Marie - t 0wneys.bl!i Henry 
Duncans Hozelnuh-'4 Cksbte
6  * ® »  4 9 '
F l a s h  L i g h t s
1  Complete with £  
i  Batteries ......................................  Each
s p a g h e t t i
hs. Tomai© Sauce - Heinz - 8  oz. Tin
1 ' 4  - t ^ r :  4 0 ®  ' ■ "
C r o s s  R o a s t s . . .  . 4 !
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Ciearbrook - Pork am i Rqelf
' f 'j l i ' V .  -. .
'■  ̂ '.■• ' ''.J■
M o p fe  i e O f  b ra m f
t  .1 C.W •>. . t
te
Grad.0 A  (Lean.1 ......................................................  Lb.
Grand Forks •• No. 2
■ •■U' ’‘  ̂  ̂ '• * i '■' <'
iC
Soup
Uptons Chickep N oodb or Tomato-Vegotable
4 pkts 40®









2  ox . J d f ........
Kosher D ill CUps
ffeinz - 12 OZ. Jars
fo r 4 9 ^






In Tomato Sauce - Heinz - 8 oz. Tin
M  .  ' M 0 % ( r t•* «' »*5»
rSICES EFFICTIVE
Ihurs.-t^ri.-Sat.,




WecT. 8.30-a-.m^l2 noon 
Friday 8.30 a.m.*9 p.m. 
Soturdefy 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
\ .
for
^  ^  BRITISH CO lU. 
.1^  CHAIN OF MODERN
.WMWS^CWFM 
r a m M A B K IT S
U )0 l%  AC. o w ned  and OfOUnO
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Calls Fo r BN  A Revision • /k,
Gov’t
\ Revision o£ the British Ngrtli 
America Act, with federal parti­
cipation in educational costs, was 
{galled for by city council Mon­
day night.
At the same time the Pentic- 
i|on sch6ol board was praised for 
the steps it is taking to try to 
alleviate the problem.
I Two resolutions from Langley 
started the discussion. They urg- 
jprovinciau government action on 
tihe matter, and, in the one resol­
ution to the federol authorities, 
called for establishing a Cana- 
(^a-wide system covering aH ten. 
provinces.
i Speaking to the resolutions, 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh said, 
P ’he time has come when the 
"srhole British North America 
k't.
“The education of any child in 
îiis Dominion is of benefit to the 
Canada as a whole, not just one 
ilrovince. Therefore, a formula 
^ould be devised whereoy aa-
For Education
tional participation or acceptance 
of the cosfl of education is es*. 
tablished.’’
Alderman Elsie MacCleave said 
slie considered the approach be­
ing t^en  by the ipehticton school 
board, in- working through the 
B.C. School Trustees Association, 
and also, with council through the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, to 
be the right one.
Other members of council also 
expressed agreement with the 
Langley resolutions.
Basic material in these resolu­
tions will be discussed at the next 
session of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal association.
The resolution to the provin­
cial government states the cost 
of education in Langley had risen 
more than 70 percent between 
1955 and 1957.
This Fraser Valley municipal­
ity anticipates costs will make a 
further jump from $59,000 in 
1957 to more than $80,000 in
( AtithenHc Film On Smoking And Lung 
Cancer)
“ONE IN 20,000”
Tbe actual case-history, recorded on colour film , o f  
a  young m an, heavy smoker, w ho  has to  have his dis­
eased lung removed in o rder to  save His life . Filmed 
a t-fa ip p u s  Ochsner C lin ic  in N e w  O rlean s,







Want to get the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
sure to take advantage of 
CNR’s travel service! Just call- 
your nearest CNR Agent . . . 
he’U gladly help plan, and 
arrange your trip —• take care 
of all your reservation)* and 
ticket details.
TRAm  IS OUR BUSINESS
■ i Agents for all Trans Allantie Steamship and Air Unes»
CANADIAN NATIONAL
1958.
It points out municipal sources 
of revenue are limited, but there 
is no ceiling on school costs.
“Ownership of land is no long­
er a reliable measure of wealth,” 
the resolution pointed out. Then 
the provincial government should 
find other means o f financing ed­
ucation costs to the effect tha  ̂
.'and be relieved of all responsibil­
ity for such costs.” •
The second resolution to the 
federal government states: "A 
basic tenet of our democracy is 
that equal opportunities for edu­
cation shall be available at pub­
lic expense to aU children, re­
gardless of economic status, race, 
color or creed.
"The need in Canada for sci­
entists, engineers and other high­
ly educated persons is at an all- 
time high and rapidly increasing. 
Thus the education of our chil­
dren is of prime importance to 
the country as a whole. On ,lt 
rests our future national well­
being in commerce and Industry. 
Even more important, our na- 
lional defence depends largely in 
modern times on the possession 
of scientific and technical staff.
“We have at this date ten sep 
arate school systems, each wi& 
its own standard of education. 
Under such circumstances, it is 
manifestly impossible to obtain 
equality of opportunity, from lack 
of uniformity of standards.
“The present means of finan­
cing education costs is insuffi 
dent, out-moded and unfair to 
the poorer portions of our society, 
resting as it does on taxes on 
land, which can no longer be 
considered a reliable measure of 
wealth, neither within the prov­
ince, nor as between the provin 
ces throughout Canada.”
The resolution called for the 
federal government “to institute, 
as soon as legally possible, a na­
tional system of education estab 
lishing minimum standards to be 
followed in every school in every 
province throughout the country; 
end to underwrite in full the 
c osts of such educational system 
out of the general revenues o: 
the country.”
This ice-blue diamond, weighing less ^ a n  an ounce 
and priced at $2,000,000 is neld by Edna Rae.
“Tight Money” Policy Rapped 
By Social Credit League Head
For furfhtr information, '̂ hase see, write er eall
Ticket Office: 275 Main St., Phone 3048
ANOTUEB FBIBAT
SPOKANE, Wash., (UP) — A  
man reserved, a special number 
for his dog's 1957 license. The 
animal is . a police dog named 
Friday, and the' owner W2inted 
license 714 to match the badge 
worn by the leading player on 
the TV “Dragnet” series.
Total investment of Americans 
in property and endowment of 
privately supported institutions 
of education, religion, health and 
welfare increased by an estimat­
ed $1,400,000,000 in 1956.
The f e d e r a l  government’s 
"tight money” policy came under 
lire from Noel Murphy, presl- 
clent of the Social Credit League 
of B.C., when he spoke at a rally 
of Social Credit followers Monday 
night in .the Prince Charles Hotel 
here.
Mr. Murphy disagreed with the 
contention that "too much money 
was chasing too few goods.” The 
average individual did not pos­
sess too much money, he said, 
and the stores selling consumer 
goods certainly were not short 
of stock.
“The federal government in its 
huge capital spending, and in its 
overtaxing of the people, is lar­
gely to blame for the present in­
flation,” he said. “To infer that 
the people’s spending should be 
restricted in order to prevent ah 
increase in inflationary trends is 
fallacious.”
Mr. Murphy pointed out the 
tremendous wealth and produc­
tivity of this country and claim 
ed that with the proper dispensa­
tion of- money there could be no 
alternate “bopm and bust” and 
the “curse of plenty” could not 
exist.
Social Credit maintained, he 
said, that the people who pro­
duce goods and provide services 
create the wealth -of a country 
and should in turn, also control 
it.
Mr. Murphy said that Major C. 
E. Dquglas,. .founder of .the nipV.e,-. 
ment believed that recuirihg- 
bootns hhd depressions in the 
economy were due to the incor­
rect. money policies , employeh . Oh 
tire part of governments; that
Safety, Industrial 
Programs Outlined
Moving the headquarters of 
the Interior Lumber Manufactur­
ers’ association from the coast 
to Penticton was “a good move”, 
L. J, A. Rees, secretary-manager 
of the group, told delegates at 
the organization’s annual conven­
tion here last week.
“With our headquarters locat- 
in this city,” said Mr. Rees, “we 
have been able to make calls or 
attend meetings at member mills 
on safety and industrial relations 
matters which would mot have 
been possible if we were still in 
Vancouver.’ ’
Many of the delegates, he said, 
liave visited the new offices oc­
cupied by the association, and 
located in the Lougheed build­
ing. The offices are finished in 
samples of the various species 
of wood harvested and milled in 
the interior.
Mr. Rees mentioned the in 
crease in the association staff, 
through engaging A1 Macdonald 
as assistant to the secretary 
manager, and Ernest Cowan, as 
full-time safety director of the 
association.
An accelerated accident pro 
ventlon program, and a steady 
decline in the number of accl 
dents, have resulted through the 
co-operative efforts of these ad­
ditional men in work previously 
nillated by Mr. Rees.
<Jus Eriksson, president of the 
a.ssociatlon, stressed the need for 
unity as vital to the continuance 
of the organization.
Privately supported fnstitu- f.pSant and property valued at 
tions of higher education have I 300,000,000: in the U.S. i
FOR SALE
TAKE N O TIC E th a t I w ill sell a t the Kerem ebs G a ra g e , 
a t Keremeos, B.C., on Saturday, the 20th  d a y  o f A pril, 
A .D ., 1 9 5 7 , a t  th e  hour o f  1 2 :0 0  o 'c lock. N o o n  sharp  
the fo llo w in g :
One W hite Tru^k, Model WC«20
Engine No. 2806, Serial No. L-104011, Registration 
No. 435033, and a Timpkin Columbia Trailer, 
Serial No. Cl5R.
The highest or a n y  o ffe r  w ill not necessarily b e  accepted .
VICtOR E. BEAUBIEN̂
KEREMEOS GARAGE,
' KEREMEOS, B.C., by his Solicitor,
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN,
Sfe. 115, 304 Marrin Street, 
PENTiaON, B.C.
the wealth of a nation was based 
on the financial credit of its 
people. The movement’s founder 
also contended, said the, speaker, 
that SociaL Credit should never 
become a political movement, but 
that governments would have to 
eventually embrace and imple 
ment iti. However in 1935, Wil 
liam Aberhart, looking for an an­
swer to the depression," formed a 
Social Cridit party and was voted 
Bto power by a landslide.
“When an idea b^omes poli­
tical, said Mr. Murphy, it cannot 
then be suppressed or ignored 
The accomplishment which has, 
lesulted in Alberta and B.C., from 
Social Credit government, is visi 
bie example of the. progressive 
and capable administration that 
can benefit the whole of Canada 
if Social Credit were to become 






Do Yon Ever Gossip?
All of us do. We may gossip to 
grab the centre of the stage. Or 
to knife some superior person 
(it seems to increa^ our stature 
when we whittle the other 
fellow down).
April Reader's Digest shows 
you hqw you reveal your fears, 
your weaknesses and ambitions 
{whatever the reasons) by the 
things you say about others. 
Get your April Reader’s Digest 
today: 39 articles of lasting in­
terest including the best &om 
ciurrent books and magazines, 
condensed to save your time.
J L M p O R T g ^
rhis advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
C*>ntr6l Board or the (lovernment Brit^
Car Plate W ax I - W m
• A  'tough; durable wax that works like magic. Just rub 
wax onto car with a soft cloth. Then, wipe off. No 
rubbing required. All .done and your car!s like Tj 
new in just “20 minutes!” 10 fl. oz. ...:..........
Johnsons new J-Wax takes the cleaning, step out of paste 
waxing. No pre-cleaner needed.-.- It deans -and waxes 
your car iti one easy operation and gives a'brilHant Q R  
lustrous wax protection.- Per tin •v v
S P O R T  S H I R T S  A N D  J A C K E T S




The newest in style a n d  fhe  
first in fash ion . These A rro w  
shirts have the  famous A ra fo ld  
co lla r, an d  a re  com fort ta il­
ored w ith  meticulous a tten tion  
to d e ta il. Assorted styles and  




A  Dan River fabric  styled in 
a  fu lly  w a s h a b le , long w e a r­
ing, sport shirt. Finest q u a l­
ity  ta ilo rin g  and m ateria l 
m ake this th e  buy of th e  sea­
son. Blue, g rey , green and
charcoal. R.95




This is the finest auto polish yet! Use on any auto finish. 
Just rub on and wipe off to obtain a brilliant deep gloss 
shine. Brings out the deop-down colour of your car’s 
finish. Johnsons Car-Nu outlasts any. | jCC
auto polish known. 20 fl. oz.
Nenette
The sensational new clfeaner that does the job In half the 
tithe of an ordinary cleaner. Easy .th Use, fast m d  QO 
safe. Use on all car finishes. 16 fl. oz.
Pos-Plet
(CatUNda's ivilrade Oil Saver) ^
This easy to install Oil drain plug acts as an acid neutral­
izer and oxidation Inhibitor. It redqces engine wear m 
to 75%. Prolongs oil life up to 20 times.and saves O  C  





amazing Nonotto is a dust absorbing polisher for 
home or car. A handy -brush Impregnated with 
- absorbs the dyst as it cleans and O  QlCk 
Nenetol refills available also .......
A  carefree  cotton th a t is fu lly  
w a s h a b le , resists soiling, fights  
w rin k lin g  and has been w e a r-  
tested by  consumers. Smart 
shadow  p la id  designs in 
S pring ’s gayest colors. Q R  
Sizes 14 to I b ’/ j .......  V
W hirlaway Car Brushes
A utility washer for car and home. Has flngor-tip "off 
and on” water flow control. Exclu.slvo “splash guard” 
eliminates back splash of water. The molded .soft rubber 
head prevents scratching, and has 100% genuine horse­
hair bristles. The faster, cleaner, easier way to all your 
washing Jobs out of doors. Equipped With f t  OC 
2 and 4 foot interchangeable nandlcs ............
1 only 7Va h.p. Johnson Outboard Motor 
styled« in bequty engineered for dependable 
performance. At a .special roduc^ price.
S50. OFF
Reg. $298,. . . ..Now $248.
High q u a lity  w oven  cotton  
w ith  pollon lined  collar.' 
Fully w ash ab le  w ith  a  C y a n a  
shrink control finish. P laquef 
fron t or button dow n  co lla r  
style. The leisure look th a t  
w ill m ake a  hit this Spring. 
Sizes small, m edium , la rg e .
2 -9 5  3 -9 5
C f is u s l  J & c k s ts  W m d l'b i's s fe d 's
These w o o l tw eed  jackets ore  
a ll in style fo r  Spring. Fully 
ceibnese lin ed , w ith single  
button cu ff and  contrasting  
shadow  p la id  fron t. G rey , 
Ian  and  brow n 1 C Qft 
shades. Sizes 3 6 -4 4  •
Fibrene and  g a b a rd in e  ja c k ­
ets fo r every d a y  w ear. H a rd  
w e a rin g  fabrics that a re  
show erproof and n eatly  ta i l ­
ored . Blue, grey , w hite  a n d  
brow n shades A  Q f t
fo r Spring .....................
g o o d / P e a r
TIRES AND TUBES
Com e in and  ta lk  over your summer tire prob lem s. W e  now  have o v a ila b le  a  good ra n g e  










Nylon available at approximately 1 3 5  niore
/ (Third line with trade-in of your old tiro X2l*95)
600-16 RAYON TUBE-TYPE TIRES—
Second Lino Third Line
n.9S 1 4 .3 0A m
(Third lino with trade-in approximately 1 2 .4 5 1
e
Tubeless tires also a v a ila b le .
Remember, you can buy your tires on the Bay’s easy budget p la n . O n ly  a small down p aym ent
ond the boloncc m onthly,
k
